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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, lOth April, 1933 . 

. The Assembly met in the Assembly .Chamber of the Council Hou •• 
at Ele-ven of the Clock, Mr. Presi4ent (The Honourable Mr .. R. X. 
Shanmukham Chetty) in the Ohair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CA.USES OF THE DEATH OF ONE HAJEE V A.JEElIUDDIN. 

1165. *X.,ulvi Sayyld lIurtUlia Saheb Bahadur: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state the causes of the death of one Hajee Vajeehuddin? 

(b) What is t.he report of the British Minister at Jeddah relating to the 
said Hajee's death? Will Government be pleased to lay it on the table? 

(0) Is it !1 fact that when passengers are on board the ship, toe crane 
should not work nnd that, owing to the rule of the shipping company having 
not been ohserved. the dentb of the said Rajee Sahib WAS caused ? 

(d) If the shipping company's negl:gence Or non-observance of the 
rules has result.ed in the Kl:lid del1th, was any action taken against the 
company? If not, do they propose taking any action or not? If not·, 
why nob? 

(e) Has any oompt!nsation been given to the bereaved fQID.ily of the 
deoeaaed? Ii not, do Government propose to get the bereaved family 
reasonable compensation? 

lit. G. S. BaJpai: Government haTe not reeehf'ed; any· report 'from 
His Majest:v's Minister at Jeddah regarding the death of any pilgrim 
named Hajee Vajeehuddill. They nrc now making enquirieH and the 
result will be communicated to the House in due course. 

Kr ...... wood .Ahmad: Is there anv 011e on behalf of Govemment 
to see that the instructions nnd rules isstied and framed by Government 
are followed on the ship? 

lIIr. G. S. Balpat: There is Q Protector of Pilgrims at every port now 
and, in addition. we have got the Haj Committees . 

. ltUDwar Halee IImail All DaIi: May I know if theseHaj Committees 
are working? 

KT. G. I .•• jpai: We nSKerl the I.ocRl Governments some months 
ago to Bet up these RBj Committees under the ~ct_ w~ich WRB pn~~('cl in 
the Simla Session. I could not say offhand whether they have actually 
been functioning or not. 

( 3377 ) A. 
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Jl&ulvi Sayyid lIurtula Saheb Bahadur: Will Government :find out 
whether these Port Raj Committees have been set up? 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&l: Certainly. 

REFUSAL OF PBmrnsSION TO CERTAIN PBBSONS TO PROCEED TO MECOA. 

1166. *Jlaulvi Santd lIurtusaSaheb Bahadur: (a) Is it a fact that 
(lome respectable Muslims, such as Maulana Hasrat Mohani, Maulana 
Ismail Ghuznavi and a. few others including some respectl)ble lady pilgrims 
were not permitted to proceed to Mecco. by the last steamer S. S. Ri,lna",i? 
What are their names and their representative character? 

(b) Will Government please state the reasons for their detention? 

JIr. B.. A. P. Metcalfe: (a) Of the persons named, it is understood that 
Maulana Hasrnt Mohani hilS already proceeded to the Redjaz. Govern-
ment have DO information as to any persons having been refused fucilities 
for proceeding to the Hedjaz by S. S. Riznavi except Maulana Ismail 
Ghuznavi who hRS been refused 11 pilgrim passport under the orders of 
Government. 

(b) The reasons for Government's action in this case are that the 
person named ha.s an extremely bad record for anti-Government activity 
both in India and abroad. He has twice been convicted and imprisoned for 
anti-Government activities in India and Government have knowledge that 
he has attempted not only to bring Government into hatred and contempt 
among Indian pilgrims, but also to create hostile feelings between His 
Majesty's Government and the Government of 0. foreign country. As 
recently as January, 1933, he issued a pamphlet entitled "Necessary in-
formation for Indian Hajis" which contained very gross insinuations 
against His Maj~Rty's Government as the enemy of Islam. Taking these 
facts into consideration, Government decided that a person of such 
dangerous political tendencies could not be granted facilities for pursuing 
his activities in a foreign country. 

lIaulvi sayy1d lIurtula Saheb Bahadur: May I know if Government 
were not aware of his political activities when passport was issued in his 
favour? 

]lr. H. A. JA, Metcalfe: I am not aware when 0. passport was issued in 
his Jlavour. 

lIaulvl S&yyid lIurtusa Saheb Bahadur: Will Government be pleased 
to ascertain whether it is a fact that passports were actually issued in his 
favour and that he was refused to proceed to Mecca just at the time of 
embarking? 

1Ir. B.. A. JA. lIetcalfe: I will make inquiries on that subject, but I 
have no knowledge whether he possesses a passport. 

Mr, S. 0, Jliva: Did Government aB,k for any undertaking from this 
gentleman that he will not take part in any political activities while he 
was performing his Haj? 

K:r ... .I.. 1' ••• toaUe: No. 
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JIr. S. O. MItra: Why then do Government restrict a man from 'per-
forming his binding religious duties without ensuring that he is not willing 
to give an undertaking to this effect? 

Kr. :II. A. 1'. Ketcalfe: With rega.rd to the suggestion that he has 
been prevented from performing his binding religious duties, I think the 
House should know that this gentleman has already proceeded to Mecca 
not less than 18 times. 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahma,d: If a mnn has safely performed Raj for 18 
times, he might be allowed to perform it for the 19th time? 

lIIr. :II. A. 1'. lIetca1fe: That is a question of opinion on which I venture 
to disagree with the Honourable Member. 

Dr. ZlallddiD Ahmad: Muslim opinion is ve~' strong on this point. 
Performing the Raj as many times as possible is Q great blessin~. 

Kr .•. llalwood Ahmad: Do Government propose thnt n Mussnlmnn 
should not perform certain number of pilgrimages? What is the maximllm 
limit in the opinion of the Government? 

lIIr. ]I. A. 1'. Ketea1fe: Government have no nesir(' to plaC'o any 
1'estriction whatever on the legitimate performnncp of rclij!tollA dut,y. 
What they object to is to a person obtaining facilities from Government 
in order to go and work against Government in a forf~it"Tl eOllntry. 

PRoMOTIONS TO THE GRADE OF INSPECTORS OF POST OFFICES .4ND 
RAILWAY MAIL SEBVICE. 

1167. *lIIr. Kuhammad Azhar All: (a) Is it a fact that under the ruIea 
sn official above 85 years of age in the Post Offices and Railway Mail 
Service is not eligible for Inspector's appointment? 

(b) Is it a fact that man:v of t.he officials selected for the Inspectors' 
examination, which could not be held owing to the introduction of the 
lower selection grade examination. were above 40 years of age on the 
date of the first lower selection grade examination, but notwithatanding 
this they were allowed to appear for it? 

(c) Is it a fact that BOme of such officials as referred to in part (b) 
above were declared to have passed the examination after having appeared 
in only two suhjects instead of four, and that they, having not been provided 
for in the selection grade till the abolition of the lower selection grnde 
examinnt;ion, are now -placed on the list of candidates approved for appoint. 
ment as Inspector in Post Offices and Railway Mail Service? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Director·General of Po~ts and Telegrapha haa 
issued instructions to all Heads of Circles that officlBls. who were selected 
for the Inspectors' examination Rnel aJIowed to appp-Ilr in. the lower Relection 
grade examination held in 19HI Rnd actua]]y passed It. ahould be only 
considered as eligible for Inspectors' appointment? 

(e) If tb& repiy to part (b) be in the affirmntive. will Government please 
state whether the fact stated in part (r.) is in COnRO!lIlnCe with the Director 
Genera1~a instructions in regnrd to Inspectors' appomtments-? 
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. "tt> If'not; will t~ey please stat.e wha.t actio~,tllltynoW', propOS& tiltaktt 
In vIew of the practice prevalent In vanousC1l'cle.'? 

I ! l ' ~ 
Sir Thomas Byan: (a) The faet ill not flS stated by the Honoutable 

Member. The age.limit of 35 ~:ell.rs is in regR~d only' to the eligibility 
of an official to appear at the new Inspectors examination. ' . 

(b) Government have no precise information but the facts are probably 
a8 stated by the Honourable Member. 

(c) The reply to both the parts of the question is 8ubsta.ntially in the 
affirmative, 

(d) Yes, if by the "1910" examination the ,Honourable Member means 
the '1929' examination. 

(e) If by 'Director General's instructions', the Honourable Member 
refers to the rule referred to by him in part (a) above, he will see from 
the reply to that part that there has been no inconsistenoy. 

(f) Does not arise, 

INITIAL PAY OF GRADUATES IN THE POST OFFICES'. 

1168. ·lIIr. Muhammad Azhar Ali: (0) If; it Il(,t a fnet that prior to 19th 
September, 1930, there was no order discriminating between graduates of 
arts, science, or commerce for the purpose of starting fay in 'the Posts, 
and 'relegraphs Department? 

(b) Is it not a foct t.lHl t graduates and undtll··gt'n,duat,es in COlUmerae 
were actually rf'cruited 011 11 hight-I" starting 1,1)\' fillmissible to graduates 
and uJlde~.graduates in arts find science, find that they were allowed to 
draw t.he higher rat.e of pay fo~ severnl yea,l's? 

(c) Is it not a fact that on t,he 19t.h Reptember. 1{l30, on order WIlS iSRued 
giving,the benefit of higher starting pay in the Posts aJld Telegraphs De-
~tln61lt only to those degree and diploma. holders in commerce who 
entered the Depart.ment after the 19th September. 1930? 

(d) Is it 11 fact t,ha.t according to this order the pay of graduates and 
tmder-graduates in commerce recruited before that date were reduced with 
retrospective effect, and that the pay alleged to have been overdrawn-
by them is being recovered, thereby bringinq them on the SAme le\'el 
with matriculates? 

.<e) Is it a faot thot there is a rule that tbepay which is drawn by IUl 
official "under the reasonable belief that he is entitled to it" may not be 
recovered? 

(f) Will Government please state if toere is ally order giving tho 
groduntes in science (B.Sc.) the same benefits of· 'Pay, etc., enjoyed by 
graduates. in artfl (B.A.}? If not, what led Government to issue special 
orders for graduates in commer':!eonly? ' " 

, (g)' Do, Government pror~se t,o waive recovery from the offiC'ials 
affected und rE)store their pay. thereby putting them on the same footing 
with other graduates? If not. why not? ' 

,(Il) Will Gov.ernment please supply the fdllowing infonnRtion : 

(1) the ndniber of graduates and' under-1J;raduBtes in comme~Q6, 
,. , affected in each l)ostlll Circle by this order; 



.(Q) ~ total IlIllount ordered to ve recovered from them; 
.' (8) the JJ;umber oJ. graduates and. under-£l'adutl.tes in commerce 

recruited aftl.ll' l{}th September, 11)30? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: The uttl'lltioll a i'lll' H01WuI'II1,le Member is 'invited 
:t,o the rep I.}' giVl'll ill thi-.; House til ;\11', C. K liangH I) t'r's nllll()st iden-
tical unstarred qlll'stion No. ]21 011 Ow 22nrl Mnl'ch, 1933. 

·GRANT OF lNCREMENl'S ANP EXlilMPTI01!' FBOM p~SIlm ,ANY E.~#fINA;l'ION 
TO THE OFFICIALS OF THE SORTmG Ol!'neE," MAnuS' Gn:i:Ju.L' POST 
OFFICE. ' . ., 

. 1169. *lIro 50 <II:. oToehl: (a) Will Government be pleased tOBtt\" 
whether they areawa.re ·of the fa.ct that some of the officials working at 
.1\18drI1S GeJ:lara.l Post Office SOl#U.g Oftice have completed thei!;' Proba-
tionary period of two years Rnd are not yet aIle-wed to ·draw iIlQrelXl~ntB of 
pay? If .!I<>\ why? . .. . 

(Q). Will Govemmeut be pleased to stMe whether they are aware of 
the' :fact tha.t8~ 'officials uppointed at the Madras Genel'alPQst o~ 
.Sorting Omee, after a. dcpartrncutal exumination, arc Leing asked to paiS 
_~ther examination hefore earning their inCl'l~mellt? .. 

-(0) If the answer ,to pInt (~) be in the aftil1Dative, are ~erDmeat 
aware that these men .were recruited aftel' ,ull(J.er~oiDga trBin~. of :~If 
months and after passing a.departmental teat '}-

(d) Will Governrnent be pleased to state whether they are aware of 
th'efact that in the Telegraph side, if men in the st·ation .sel·~j~ after 
passing the efficiency bar, in ·the first service 8l'e t'l"ansferred to· general. 
service, ifueyare not requirP<l t~ pass again t,he Bame bar in general service? 
. (6) If the an6wer to }Jal't (d) be ill the affirmative, ure Go\'ernment 
Fepared to consider-the grmlli of increQlents without IW.,Y .stoppage andl,also 
~ grant of Elxemption to the meu referred tu in part (b) froln p,IISSiDg 
any examination? ... 

Sir Thomas lI.yu: InfcJrtullt,ion. ha-il bl'cn oalled for ~ld . wil~: be. piaced 
.ou the table in due lloursp, 

PRECARIOUS ·CONDITION OF THE LoAN OI'FIOES OJ' BENGAL. 

1170.''I'lIIt. It.O. Keogy: (fl.) (i). IHns -the attention nf'Oovernment been 
drawn to tho faet that the . loon officcl'! of Bengal are leading a precarious 
,el'.istence. and a majority of them are on the verw~.oI wholesaJ~ coIIapS8? 

.. ;(~7) "Are Goyernment aware: I 

. (1) that- this is cnusing nil extenf;ive hnrtlship to. the middle clw 
, , . und the rurnl population of Bengal nno that any g~oel'al failure 

. of, t4es~ 'lonn offiCe!! will .. seriously aggravate the P~BeufJ 
economic C'risiR in thl' 'tnufn!lRil, find' . 

:: .. \'" ,:(,2)':thlit ;'gen~r~ll~ ,~eii~i,ng t1ie. causes. of. this .B~~~.· of ~airi . Ue 
'. t ,)' . 'beyond thecoJrl;roYoftheloao offices? '.' .: 

.",,;.!.j (IN .}:i.~~: 8~W.a. ~. tbe'~~p'()ve P~ be -in the aftir:matiYe, w~~:reDledial 
Ille&8Ures do OOVerp.~~gt p':qp~e. talUng to meetJ~ pra.eQt ~t"?;",·j 
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(e) Are Government considering the desirability of establishill.g a "Financ-
ing Corporation" as suggested by the Central Banking Enquiry Committee? 

(d) Do Government propose undertaking banking legislation on the Jinea 
recommended by the Provincial and the Central Banking Enquiry Com-
mittee? 

(8) If the answer to parts (b), (e) or (d) be in the negative, will Govern-
ment please state the reasons tllerefor? 

The HoDourable Sir George Schuter: (a) (i) and (il). The attention of 
the Government of IndiA has not been specifically drawn to the position 
of the loan offices in Bengal BS indicated in the question. They have no 
reason to doubt tha.t their la.nd mortgage business has been seriously 
affected by the fall in the price of agricultural commodities. 

(b) A copy of the Honourable Member's question is being forwarded to 
the Government of Bengal. 

(e), (d) and (8). The Honourable Member is not correct in saying 
tha.t a financing corporation was specifically suggested by the Central 
Banking Enquiry Committee. One of the members of the Committee, 
Mr. N. R. Sarkar, submitted a note to the Commjttee proposing the crea-
tion of such a corporation, and the Committee recommended that the sugges-
tion should be examined by the Government of Bengal and the Provincial 
Legislature, land mortgage banking being under the control of Provinoial 
Governments. As regards the more general qvestion of an Act to regulate 
their purely banking operations, the Central Banking Enquiry Committee 
recommended that they should be governed, like all joint-stock banks, 
by a special bank Act. This aspect of the question, which alone falls within 
the purview of the Central Government, win' be examined when the 
question of the Reserve Bank again comes under consideration. 

Mr. E. O •• eo.,.: Will the Honourable Member tie pleased to lay OD 
the table of the House the reply whieo he may receive from the Gov-
ernment of Bengal in this mattert 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Speaking offhand, I do not see 
that there will be any objection to that, but I would ask the Honourable 
Member to put down a question on the subject at the next Session. I 
think that will be more satisfactory. 

OoLLEOTION 011' THE SUBSOB.IP.l'ION 01' THE POSTAL.urn RAILW AT MAn. SEBVIOB 
Co-OPERATIVE BlD:Nl!IJ'IT Fuwn LnnTlUn, MAnJUB. 

1171. ·1Ir. S. O. MItra: (a) h it a fact that the subscriptions of the 
Postal and Railway Mail Service Co-operative Benefit Fund, Ltd., Madras. 
Bre deducted from the salary bill of the members and Bre remitted by 
service money orders? 

(b) Is it a fact that similarly the subscriptions of the All·India. Mutual 
Relief Fund, Punjab, are remit·ted by semce money orders 'I 

(0) If the reply to pa.rts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state why similar concessions have been refused to 
bther benefit funds of the postal employees Itt Bomba~' and Calcutta.? 

(d) Are Government prepared to issue orders that toe remittance of the-
benefit funds may be remitted by service money orden? 
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(.) If not, will Government please state why a concession which haa 
been extended to some benefit funds are being refused to others? 

SIr Thomas Byan: (a) Yes, as a concessional arrangement which wu 
sanctioned in 1928. 

(b) If the Honourable Member refers to the All-India Postal and Rail-
way Mail Service Mutual Relief Fund, Punjab, which enjoyed the oon-
cession from 1928, that Fund has now been split up into two funds for 
which no such concession has been granted. ", 

(c) to (e). The concession granted in the past to certain Co-operative 
Societies of the Posts and Telegraphs Department is not now being erlend-
ed to others. Such extension would add to the already heavy work of the 
Department. 

TRANsJl'BB OF INBPEOTOBS OF POST OI'FIOIIS IN BBNGAL. 

1172 •• JIr. S. o. Mitra: (tI) Is it a fact that the Inspeotors of Post 
Offices are liable to transfer from one Sub-Division to another at au 
interval of three years? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state why the Town Inspectors of 
Calcutta have been allowed to work in Calcutta since their appointment as 
Town Inspectors 7, 

(e) Is it a fact that many Inspeotors of the muffassil expressed their 
willingness to come to Calcutta by forgoing their. travelling allowanoe? 

. (ll) Is it also a fact that there are many Sub-DiviRioDs, vi •. , Alipore, 
Howrah, Barrackpore and Serampore, whioh are very near to Calcutta and 
where these Town Inspectors can be transferred? 

(e) Are Government prepared to issue orders that the Town InspeQtora 
of Calcutta are transferred to the muffassil Sub-Divisions also so that 
the Inspectors working in the muffassil can get facilities to come to 
Caloutta? If not, why not? 

Sir Thomas Bya: (a) Yes. 

(b), (c) and (d). Government have no precise infonnation. The 
matter is one within the competence of the Postmast.er-General. 
Bengal and Assam, to whom a copy of this question is being sent. 

(e-) Government do not consider that the issue of any further orders 
is required. 

APPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN .AS ~B Gmnmu., INDIAN MEDICAL 
SERVICE, OB AS PtrnLIC HEALTH CollOUSSIONBB IN INDIA. 

1178 .• J[r. Gaya PraIa4 Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that nearly fifteen years ago orders were passed by 
the Government of India that either the Director General, Indian Medioal 
Service or the Deputy Director General, Indian Medioal Service, should 
in futu;e be an Indian? If so, will Government please lay a copy of that 
order on the tabJe? 

(b) Is it a fact that the present Director General, Indian Medical 
Service, is retiring from the service during this year? 
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- '(c) 'I. it also- a fact that the extension grant6dto the Public Health 
Commissioner, India., expires this year? If the answer to part·s (a) and 
(b) ,be III tl~e affirm~tive, do Go~ernment propose to appoint an Indian 
Indian MedIcal SerVIce Officer to the post? ' -- - ' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpat: (a) No such orders were passed by the Government 
of . Ingi8. 

(b) Yes, 

''(0) The prfSE'nt Public Health Oommissioner will have completed 
four yenrs service ns Major-General on the 10th December, HISS. Claims 
of suitable Indian officers of th& Indian Medical Service will receive due 
consideration when the time comes. 

~. G&1& Pras~ Singh: With regaro to the answer to part (e) of my 
queltlOn, I should lIke to know how many extenaions' the PUblic. Health 
Commissioner has already received? • 

- Mr. CI,-8. Balpa1:IDtherto, Sir, he has not received a sin~le erlen-
tian .. 

'J MnnARY PBNSION CLAIMs. 
1174. *1Ir. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim: Will Government be pleased 

to pklce o~ the table replies to unstan'ed questions Nos. 299, 800, 802 
-and' SOSof the 80th March, 1982, regarding military pensions claims? 

-:,.Kr. G·;B. 1'. 'l'Ot\eDham: With ~'our permission, Sir, I will answer 
~uesti,ons Nos. 1174 and 1175 together. 

Statements containing the infonnntion promilled in reply to the ques. 
tions mentioned bv the Honourable Member were laid on the table on the 
15th September, 1932. -, 

INCREASE OF PENSIONS OF RETIRED MruTARY MEN BY RE-EMPLOYMENT. 

't1l75. *lI[r. lIluham~~ Anwar-ul-A.zim: Will Government be pleased 
t,o by on the table the rerl~- t{) unstl1rrcd question No. 284 of the 29th 
March. 1982, regarding the increase of pensions of retired military men by 
re-emplo~-ment us promised b,v t-hem? 

: ','~'" 
1176. *lI[r. lI[uhammad Anw81'-ul-Azlm: (n) With reference to the answer 

gt"pD. to part (l1}of atRrred','que9tionNo~ ,11088 of tiulBOth Marek. 1982, are 
Govemmen1; R-Wllye of - the' fact thatrthe credit balances of poorly-paid 
61l-8ep0;VR of· . the IndiAn Ar.my :Atld ,arivers, eta.; of, the India.n AIf'~ 
~rvi'~e Corps 3l!e not bemgpaid b:v the officers concerned even_ 
~lishiDg 'their- claims -direet}~vor thl'Ollgh 1Ihair attorneys . and -that t.heir 
applications submitted by them are not. replied to? ': ' .. '::: !' -

;;Ab.)'If lOi : will Go:uqu:peW;,.kindiystate the ,realon. wh, this ,is 801· 

----.tF~r an.wer to ihi.' q;Se.tic:in, ~' aD~er to~je8tiori 'No: :1i 74. ~: 
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lIr. G. It. 1'. TotteDllam: With yOllr permission,Sir; J will answer 
questions No!'.. 117(). 1'177 anel 117A together 

The unswcr to part (a) of elwh question is in th(· n('g'utiv(', hut if the 
Honourable l\Iemhm', ,,-iIl l~t lilt> kno\~' of 1l11,\' spt>eift(' ('.:lsell of the kind 
ment,jolll'd by him. I will inquire iut<) ,them. 

Part (II) of the questions does not' arise, 

ARREARS OF PAY, ALLOWANCES AND PEN!lIONS OF Ex-INDIAN OFFICERS 
Alt."l) SOLDIERS OF THE INDIAN ARMY. 

t 1177 - ·Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azlm: (a) Is it a fact that petitiODl 
of ex-Indian officers and soldiers of the Indian Army in respect of arrearl' 
of their pa.v. allowances and pensions are ,not repUlod'toO even by t~ highly-
placed militRr.v officer)! 1 

(b) If 111), will Government kindly st.ate the reason for such procedure 
aud their attitude towsrds their lo~al and faithful' senantli l' 

BELATED Ct..uM:sOFEx-MILITABY MEN TO PAY: PiiN8IoN; ETC. 

t1178. *Kr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Aalm: (a) With rew-eDGe to the' answer 
given on the 28rd March, 1982, to pari (a) of stamld quastionNo. 918, 
is it not a fact that the claims of BOIl-military men to pay, pension, etc., 
are not entertained by the Officers Commanding and the COntrollers of 
Milibal)' Accounts concerned, even after furni~hing cause of delay by the 
beneficiaries cOlleernea in submission of their claims and that their claims, 
~ still being declared as time-barred? 
-: - (b) If so, are· Government prepared to issue orders to the officers con-
cerned for tne -ent-ertainment of such claims? 

DISABILITY OR INVALID PBNSIONS GIVEN IN'THE INDIAN ARMY. 

1179. *Kr. lIuhammad Anwar-uI-A.z1m: Is it a fad that sElrvicc, dis-
ability or invalid pension!" nre givfln to 1111 rllnkA, combatants nnd non· 
oomh;atants including' religious teachers of the Indian Army l' 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: The Hnnr)l1rt,hk ~l('mlJel' is mfl~I'r('cl to the 
reply I gun' ell the 25th Februan-. Imm. tn p'nrt (II) of ~J". l'If. l\fnswood 
AIIlIJrlcl's iclc>nticul unstmTcd ql1l'stje)ll Ko. 48. 

PENSIONS AND GRATUI.TIES AI>MJ8HIBLE TO PF.R.';ONNEL 0. THE INDIA!'!' ARMY. 

Il80. *:M:r. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azlm: T" it (1 f!l('t t,hnt. m"!';terin~·out 
pensions BDd gratuities Are admissible to personnel of the Indian Army, 
1ri1o -nrc discharged on 8C(~otmt of the disbAnclment of 8 lmit Ilud consequent 
elimination of its reserve. or on Account of reduction of estAblishmE'nt. or 
in any other circulJIl'!tllnCI'R due t,o no fAult of their own. without any 
~(,tion. to any date 0f their- enlistment: or re-enlts11ment in the Indian 'A.Mlj1 '". , . , . . 
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JIr. G. B. 1'. TotteDham: The Honourable Member is'referred to the 
answer I gave on the 25th February, 1983, to part (b) o(Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad's identical question No. 48. 

ADVISORY AND STANDING CoMMITTEES OF THE VARIOUS DEl'ARTMENTS 
OF ,THE GoVERNJrlBNT OF INDIA. 

1181. *JIr. S. O. Kitra: (a) Will Government please state what are the 
different Advisory and Standing Committees of the various Departments 
of the Government of India? 

(b) What is the strength of each of these Committees? 
(0) How many times did each of the Committees meet during the last 

financial year? 

'l'he Honourable Sir H&l'1'J Halg: The information desired by the-
Honourable Member is being obtained and wjl1 be laid on the table in due 
course. 

DlDNIAL TO R.uLWAY SUBORDINATES OF MORADABAD OF TIDl PmvIr.BGE 0:' 
SBEING OFFIOERS AT CALOUTTA. 

1182. -Mr. B. N. lIisra: (a) Is it a fact that the subordinates of 
Moradabad are denied the privilege of seeing officers at Calcutta? 

(b) If not, under what. circumstances did Mr. L. E. Vining a.ddress 
the following on the 9th June, 1982: 

II You will not be given permission to see anyone in Calcutta. You have got to realile 
without further delay that my ordel'B are to be carried out and I shall have to taka 
aerioua view of your attitude which is bordering on insubordination whioh I am not 
prepared to tolerate .. t 

Mr. P. B. Bau: With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to ques-
tions Nos. 1182, 1183 and 1184 tog~thcr. I have called fQr certaiD 
information and will lay a reply on the table in due course. 

PUNISHMENT GIVEN TO THE SUBORDINATES OF THE MORADABAD DIVISION, 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tllSS. *lIr. B. N. lIisra: Is it a fact that the subordinates of the Morada-
bad Division on the East Indian Railway are punished in anticipation of 
their explanations? If not, will Government be pleased'to lay on the table 
a copy of the Divisional S"uperintendent, Moradabad, letter No. 112/001 
27-E., of the 4th July, 1932, and what action do Government propose to take 
to punish the officers concerned? 

SUSPENSION OF OERTAIN SUBORDINATES OJ' THE MORADABAD DIvISION, 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tllB4. *Mr. B. N. 1Ii8ra: (a) Is it a fact that the subordinates of 
the Moradabad Division were suspended by Mr. L. E. Vining and Mr. C. 
Pearce, and were paid during the period of suspension the subsistence 
allowance, but never received any punishment for the offence which could 
not be established? If so, why are they paid 'luarter pa.y in the absence of 
'any punishment? I 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the following letters 
issued by the Divisional Superintendent, Moradabad: ,(I) L./489 of 8rd 

tFor anawer to this queetion ... anawer to queetion No. 1182. 
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December, 1932; (2) 3/32-E. of 5th December, 1932; (3) E.-29/82 of 6th 
December, 1932; (4) E.-Control of 12th October, 1982; (5) C. C.-11 1M. B .• 
10 of 12th Ootober, 1982; (6) C. C.-171M. B.-24 of 12th October, 1982; (7) 
C. C.-191M. B.-82 of 17th Ootober, 101,)2; (8) E. T.-8/82.R. A. S. M. of 
~th October, 1982; (9) E. T.-8/82.R. A. S. M. of 1st November, 1982', 
and (10) E. T.-8/82-R. A. S. M. of 29th/80th November, 1932, with 
supporting documents? 

MU8LD[ POLIOlII OFll'IOBBS IN Dmm. 
1185. ·Kr. B. H. Mlara: (a) Is it 9. fact that the Deputy Superintendent 

of Police, Kotwali, the lleputy Superintendent, C. I. D., and the Deputy 
S'upenntendent on Special Duty at Delhi are Muhammadans? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the Circle Inspector and the ·Sub-Inspector-in-
Charge of Kotwali are also Muhammadans? . 

(e) Are Government aware of their general policy to avoid preponderance 
of one community in a departmenll and also at a. plU'liicular station? 

(d) Are Government also aware that the population, of Delhi 8Jld iiB 
suburbs mostly consists of Hindus, and that the Muhammadans are much 
less in number? 

(e) Is it a fact that in spite of there being already two Muslim Deputy 
Superintendents of Police and many other Muslim Police offi~rs in Delhi, 
another Muslim Deputy Superintendent of Police has very recently bee. 
brought in place of the only Hindu Deputy Superintend@t of Police? 

(f) If the reply to part (e) be in the affirmative, was a Hindu or non· 
Muslim particularly Bsked for from the Punjab Government? If not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hall: (a) and (b). The replies are in the 
affirmative. I 

(e) to (f). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply giVeD 
fy me to parts (e), (d) and (e) of 8ardar Sant Singh's un starred question 
No. 180 on the 5th April, 1933. 

MElIITINGS 01' QADIA.NIS HlDLD IN '1'IDIl HOUSEl 01' THEI DIIPUTY SUPElBINTIINDJIIlft'. 
CBnmiAL INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENT, DELHI. 

1186. ·Kr. B. H. 1I1sra: Are Government aware that meetings of 
Qadianis are held almost on every Friday and Sunday in the house of the 
Deputy Superintendent of Police, C. I. D., Delhi, who himself belongs to 
that sect and that all other religions are openly criticised in those meetings 1 
If so, under what rule are these meetings allowed to be held in t,he houie 
of a responsible police officer who is the custodian of law Uld order? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: The Deputy Superintendent of Police, 
C. I. D., is a member of the Anjumon-i-Ahmadiya, Lahore. No meeting .. 
of the kind described are held in his house. 
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NON'.PoLITIOAL OASlDS INVESTIGA.TED BY THE DlDLHI CmmNAL 
hrvESTIGATION DEPARTMENT. 

1187. ·:M:r. B. N. Kisra:(a) WiIJ Government be pleased to stat~ the 
non-political cases investigated by the Delhi C. t. D. d~g the last three 
yeurs? . 

(b) If the reply be in the negntiv(J or if there wns a negligible number, 
how do Government justify the retention of fl, post of Deputy Superintendent 

. in the Delhi C. 1. D.? Is it the fact that a criminal ageney has recently 
been created cxclusivel.'V to deal wit,h the noft-political cuses? 

,The Honourable Sir Barry JIalg: (4) The information ·is not easily avail-
able. . . 

(b) Thpugh ~e Pelhi C . .1. D. has. investigated somcno~-poljtical cases 
during the last three years, its. pri~ary function is tlh~ watching apd 
investigation of politic'al, commhnal' and Tevolution'8l"~" movements and 
'erime: Noaeparnte staflhas ·been • sanctioned· fot'· the' i~ve8tig&tion: of non-
politiclI.t "crime, .... The' Ceiltra.l Investiga.ting Agency referred to in the quee-
tiOI~ as the':Criminal Agency", is merely a local rearrangement of Police 
iStatd6n investigating staff and has no connection with the Delhi C. 1. D. . 
.... ! 
DuTIES 01' THE DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT 01' POLICE, CluMINAL INVlIISTIGATION 

DEPARTMENT, DELHI. 

1188. "'JIr •.•• N. Kllra: (a) Is it a fact that the Deputy ·Superintendent 
All PoliCe, C. I. D., is merely an intermediary between the Superintendent 
of Police. C. 1. D. and the Inspectors, C. I. D.? What work does he 
actually do? 
". (b) Is it So fact that this appointment was particularly created in order 
to deal with criminal cases and also to relieve the Superintendent of Police 

. of C. 1. D. during his short leave, etc., when there was only one Deputy 
Superintendent of Police in Delhi? 

.. . (c) Is it a fa~t that 'since then R. post of Deputy Superintendent 
. of Police. Headquarters. has permanently been created and II. separate C. 1. 
.Agency has been established? If so, how do Government justify the 
.:retention of this post during the present days of financial stringency? 

The Bonourable Sir Barry Balg: (a) Bnd (c). Th!.' answer to the first 
part, is in the Df'gntive. As rcg-ards t,he Recond part. I would rf'fer the 

,Honourable Member to the Tepl:,' I have jlJllt given to h~ questipn No. 1187. 
The work done hy the Deputy Superintendent is o~ an exacting nature 
requirin~ I'lle wholf>-time atteution of a Guzett!.'d Offiecr: 

(b) No, Sir. 

:LoOAL AND CoNVEYANOE ALLoWANCES GIVEN TO TIlE GA~TTED POLIOE 
OI'FlCEBS IN DELRI. 

1189. ·Mr~·B .•. Jlllra: (a) lIOW1D'l;ch Jodalimdoon'Vtlyttnce·.BUowanoes 
are given to the gazetted police officers in Delhi and when and why were 
,tbese r sancti:ofted1' ." .. '.-'" ,'" .".' .. '," ..... '" .'; ..... , 

(b) Rave th~~e Rl1ow8~ces' ever. been' t:~v.iaed and: overhauled? . ·If.; npt; • 
. why not? If so, when and wiih'whGt·etrect1·· ..... : :.. ,. , , " :: .:; 
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(c) Are Government prepared to ,revise the grant of·· conveyance allow-
ance given to the Deputy Superintendent ()f Police, C. I. D., Delhi, aDCi, 
red!lce its scale? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: ({I) I lny Oll the table a. statement 
showing the local and conve.Yanceallownnces at prescnt dr~WD by Gazetted 
Police Officers in Delhi. These allowanoes were sanctioned when the pos. 
were created, with the exception of the conveyance allowance of the 
Deputy Superintendent of Police, C. I. D. This was fjr~t sanotioned 88 a 
temporary mea::nJre for n period of six months from the I fit August, 1930, in. 
recognition of the fact thllt he WIlS expeoted to supervise work in a larg~ 
area, in which he did not draw travelling allowance. The local and convey .. 
ance allo\vnnceS drawn bv ot-hl'r GIl7ctted Officers were sanctioned in view 
of the faCt thAt Delhi is an expensive centre nnd because. the duties of 
thp.se officers At headquarters necessitate the keeping of a motor car. 

(b) The sanctioncd local and conveyance allowances except those whicll 
wel"O in exist.ence before the ]st Januarv. HJl9. and have not been enhanced 
Rill"I.! that. dute have been subjected to· clllcrgencycuts varying from 10 p&r 
('fOnt. to ~o per ("cnt. since March, 1931. 

(e} <1ov('mment do not non8ider that the conveyance allowance dra~ 
h:,' th DCTlUt:v Superintendent, C. I. D., iB exceBB~ve, and are 'not, there-
".In:, pf<'pnrcd to take the net ion suggested. 

SkJlemel'll. 

Duignation oj Gazettei 0fficertl. Local..4.lIototJ_. Conveyance 
..4.llowanC41. 

Ba. Ba. 
1. Senior Superintendent of Police • 1150 
2. Superintendent of Police. C. r. D •• 129 
3. .A8sietantSuperintendent of Polioe 90 109 
4. Deputy Superintendent of Police City 75 87/8 
5. Deputy Superintendent of Polioo Headquarters 75 87/8 
6. Dpuiy Superintendent of Police, C. r. D. 75 87/g ---

MoToR DRIVERS OF POLICE OFFICERS IN DELHI. 

1190 .. ·1Ir. B. ,N. Kisra: Al·e Government aware that none of the polil',e 
officers in Delhi hit!'; got his privat,e motor driver, but, that the police 
constables clot,ailed os ttwir rmlC'fli('R or gunmen Rre being utilised R8 motor 
drivers? If so, why and lmder wnat; oMerB ~ 

'!'he HODQurable Sir Barry Baig: I am making enqUlncs from the 
Chief Commissioner, Delhi, and will lay a. reply on the tablo in due 
course. 

St1PrLY OF ADVANCE CoPIF.S OF REPLIES TO STA.RREn QUESTIONS TO TItB 
MEMBERR 01' THE LEGJRLATURE8. 

1191. *Rai Bahadur Sulmraj Roy: (n) Whnt ohjection have Government 
t.oslIpph' n<'l\'l1T1('c POP" of replies to stnlTcrl C]IlI'Rt.ionR t·o the I.egiRlntUl'lls 
c~ncerned Ilt If'Iipt 24' hours .beforc the dnt,c ,)D which the rcpl~' h08 to be· 
g-iveD?' . 
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(b) Have Government considered whether the Legislatures should not 
be given at least 24 hours' opportunity, if not more, to go through the replies 
to their starred questions and to prepare themselves to put suitable supple-
mentary questions where necessary? If so, with what result? 

The Honourable Sir Brolendr, IIlUer: (a) and (b). The procedure 
contemplated by the Honourable Member is not authorized by the Standing 
Orders and in the opinion of Government would be wholly at variance with 
the elementary implications of the system of oral interpellation. 

CLERKS' QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 
1192. *Ral Bahadur Sukhraj Roy: (a) What objection have Government 

to furnish the statements and information caJled for in unstarred ques-
tion Nos. 54 and 57, dated the 13th February, 1932, and starred question 
No. 879, dated the 23rd September, 1931? 

(b) What are the reasons for treating the information of less or no 
ht'Tlcfit to public or employees? 

The Honourabe Sir :rr&Dk Noyce: (a) and (b). The objection to 
furnish the statements and information caJled for in the questions referred 
it .. was mentioned in the replies to those questions, viz., the labour involved 
in compiling- the information required would be inconunensurate with the 
benefit obtained. 

EXEMPTION OJ!' A CERTAIN CLAss OJ!' EMPLOYEES FROM THE TEN PER OENT. 
CuT IN PAY. 

1193. *Ral BalJadur Sukhraj Roy: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
refcr to starred qucRtion No. 617, dated the 4th March, 1932, regarding 
t.he exemption of a certain class of employees from the 10 per cent. cut 
in pay nnd state if the offices subordinate to the Imperial Secretariat and 
its Attached offices (exC'ept RailwaYR and Posts and Telegraphs) have since 
been treated in the Rame manner? If not, why not? 

(b) Will Government plense state whether the employees of the Rail-
way Board and the Director General's office were not treated differentially 
in thiR matter only or are not treated differentially in all other matters also? 
If differential treatment haR been made applicable in the case mentioned 
in part (al) only, have Government considered whether it should be made 
"applicable in all other matters also? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: (a) The Honourable Member 
npparentlv refers to the fnct that officials dra.wing a. pay of Rs. 40 per 
mensem ~nd below, employed in the Railway Department (Railw:ay 
Board) and in the Posts and Telegraphs Directorate, were not exempW 
from the emergency cut while officia.ls drawing similar. rates of p~y 
emnloved in other Depllrtments of the Government of IndIa SecretarIat 
and other attached offices ,vere exempted. The posihion as regards 
exemption from t,be cut remains unchanged and t,he question of fresh 
consideration hns not therefore arisen. 

(b) Exemption from the cut is t.he only matter related to the appli-
Qat.ion of the Civil Services (Emergency Dequction) Rules which the 
RCIWurable Member has presumably in mind In which the employees of 

i 
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the Railwav Board and the Director General's Qffice were treated different· 
ly from the employees in other Departments of the Government of India 
Secretariat and other attached offices. Government are not aware of the 
"other matters" in respect of which the Honoura.ble Member desires 
differential treatment to be meted out. 

ABSENCE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE WmELESS BRANCH OF THE OFFIOlI 
OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL, POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

1194. ·Ra1 Bahadur SukhraJ Boy: Will Government be pleased to refer 
to starred question No. 816 answered cn the 15th March. 1982. regarding the 
absence of the Superintendent of the Wireless Branch, Director General. 
Posts and Telegraphs, and state if during the period from 18th July to 28rd 
December. 1931. the work of the Branch suffered much for want of & 
Superintendent only and if the work could not have been managed by 
posting one or two more Assistants there? Is the work of tr.e Branch up 
to the mark now? If not. where is the necessity for posting a highly paid 
official? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) Yes, the work of the branch did suffer for wanb 
of a Superintendent during the period in question. It could not have been 
managed efficiently by posting additional assistants. The work is up to 
the mark now. The last part does not a.rise. 
RETENTION OF THE AnOINTMENT OF OVERSEER 01' PEONS IN THE OFFICE 

OF THE DIBECTOR GENERAL, POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

1195. ·Ra1 Bahadur SukhraJ Roy: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) if the overseer of peons in the Director General, Posts and Tele-

graph's office was grantf'c1 leave during the summer months, 
1982, and. if so, for what period and who was appointed to 
net in his place; if none, why and how the work was managed; 

(b) the name of the departments in which such appointments exist; 
if none, state necessity justifying this appointment in the 
Director General's office only; 

(0) when and by whom this appointment wlls sanctioned; 
(d) what are the justifications for retaining this appointment any 

longer especially during these hard days of financial stringency: 
(6) what would be the annual saving ifthis IIIPPointment is abolished? 

Sir Thomas _yan: (a) Yes, for one month, subsequently extended by 
two weeks. No one was appointed to act in his place as the time wa.s 
short and in order to avoid extra expenditure. As it was the slack 
season, his work was managed by a clerk in the Ca.sh Branch with the 
help of peons. 

(b) and (d). This is a special post which exists only in my office. The 
overseer maintains discipline among a large inferior staff and sees that 
unauthorised persons do not obtain acoess to the offioe; he is also employed 
in the oonveyance of ca.sh and in supervision of t·he peons quartan. 

(0) The post was first sanctioned by the Director General, as a 
temporary measure from the 16th August, 1920, and was subsequenbly 
made permanent. Its retention was agreed to by the Standing Finance 
Commitbee in 1980. 

(e) Rs. 504 would be saved in pay but a great deal of inconvenience 
would be entailed. 
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llU.l)EQUATE RBPBESENTATION OF MUSLI¥S IN THE BENABJI:S CITY POST 
OFFIOE. 

1196. ·"ulvl Sayyid Kurtula Saheb Bahadur: (a) With reference to 
the statement furnished by Government in reply to starred question 
No. 363, dated the 20th February, 1933. are Govemment aware that the tote.! 
number of permanent Muslim employees at the Benares Citv Post Office 
has further been reducE'(] from ,59 to 56 by (i) the retirement of one 
Muslim selection grade Sub-Postmaster, (ii) the death of one Upper 
Division Muslim elerk, and (iii) the tranllfer of a Muslim selection grade 
Town Inspector to the Benares Division, out of the total strength of 316 
officials, leaving a percentage of only about 18 'por cent. for the Muslims 1 

(b) Are Government aware that the Muslim population in the jurisdic-
tion of the Postmaster, Benares City Post Office (vi •. , in Benares town 
nnd cantonment), is R.bout 34 per cent. according to f,he latest Census 
Report? 

(c) If the, replies to parts (a) nnd (b) abo,'e be in the affirmative, 
will Government he pleased to necount for this shortage of more 
than 15 per cent. in the Muslim representation at BenaTes Cit:'? Do 
they propose to adjust. this comrmmnl inequalit,y of Muslims 1 

The Honourable Sir Frank Jfoyce: (a) Government regret that. they 
have no precise information subsequent to that supplied in the statement 
to which the Honourable Member refers. . 

(b) and (c). Apparently the Honourable' Member's contentioll is that 
the representation of Muslims in thl' staff of E\9.Ch post office should cor-
respond with the percentage of M ul!lims in t~e population served by tha.t 
office. Government regret t.hat they are ~llte unable to accept such a 
claim nOr are they prepared to take any steps to increase the representa-
tion of Muslims in the Ben!l.l'es Citv Post Office other than to insist on 
the strict observance of the third vacancy rule in making direct 
recruitment. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION 011' MUSLIMS IN THE BENARES CITY Pos'!" 
, OFFICE. 

1197. ·Maulvt Sayyid lIurtuza Sabeb Bahadur: (a) With reference to 
the pledge given in their reply to starred question No. 364, dated the 20th 
Febrnl\rv, 1933, will Government please state if the required information 
has siJl~e been colle('t>('d nnd whcthl'r the rigid rnt,io 0£ 11 per cent. fixed for 
the recruitment. of Milslims at the Bonnres City Post Office is not estab-
lished by t,he Postmaster-General, United ProvincE'S, letter No. A.X.-1272-
A., dated the Brd April, 19281 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the nffinnative, nre Government 
prepared to stand b~' their promise, and take necessary .action for the modi-
fif'lo.tion of the Postmaster-General s order refen'ed to III part (a) above? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: (a) and (b). Government have 
founel from enquir:\" that several years ago, .t.hroug~. a. misunderstanding 
of thl'ir 01."rlflrs for the redress of communal mequalItles, the Postmaster: 
General. United Provinces Circle, fixed n rat.io On n population hasis for 
therepl'csent,R.tion of. Mch. '('ommllnit,y .in tbe cleri('al ('ndre, w~ich ",a~ 
11 'PCl" ('ent. for ~Iu!'\hms m Benores Clt,:v. These orders ,vere Issued as 
long $gO as H!28' and were cancelled by the Postn'naater·General tn 1980. 

; """P' 
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Maul'l1 Sayyid Kurtua Sahib Bahadur: Was this done in consulta-
tion with the Director General of Posts and TelegrRphs or by the Post-
master General himself? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Koyee: Is the Honourable Member refer-
ring to the issue of the orders Or to the cancellation? 

Kaulvi Sayyid Kurtuza Saheb Bahadur: The cRncellntion. 

The Honourable Sir Frank RoyCl: I have no precise information on 
the point, hut I think the Postmast~r General himself disC'overed the error 
and cancelled the orders. In any Mae thia ia past history now. 

llaul'I1 Sayyid Jlurtua Saheb Bahadur: Is it not necessary that when 
the C'AJlcellation of a particular order is effected, it should be done in 
consultation with the superior officers? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Nayee: No, Sir. 

IttADJDQUATE REPBBBENTATtON OF M\18LIlf8 IN T1IlII BENARES Orrv POST 
OITItlE. 

1198. ·Kaul'11 Sayyid Murtula Saheb Bahadur: (a) Will Government 
kindly state if they have seen the article "Muslim demand in Servioes·-
Government of India. considering representation" published in the Pioneer, 
dated the 22nd January, 1938, Qnd whether thev have since arrived At fI 
definite conclusion regarding the question of sparing Muslim elllploveet; 
from retrenchment so that the poIioy of giving the Muslims a proper 
represent,ation ma~' not be defeat.ed? 

(II) If thc reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, rll'e Governm£'nt 
prepared to stand by their own orders iRsued in the Department of 
Industries and Labour. Memo. No. G.-63, dated the 24th September. 
1981, whiCh dearly lay down that the Department should refrain from 
taking action which affects adversely the position of minority communith·s 
in the process of retrenchment 7 

(e) Are Government prepared to issue definite instrnctions to all the 
appointing authorities, including thc Postmaster, Benares City, not to 
retrench any Muslim emp]o:\'(~e tmder them? 

(d) How do Government reconcile the reply given by them to part (b) of 
starred question No. 865, dnted the 20th February, 1983, and their orders 
referred to in the Department of Industries !lnd Labonr, Memo. No. G.-28, 
dated the 24th September, 1981? 

The Bonourable Sir Frank Royce: (a) The reply to thE, first part is in 
the affirmative Rnd as regards the second part. I maJ mention that Gov-
ernment issued orders in August, 1981, making it clear thot os far R~ 
practicable in selecting persons for retrenchment, t,hE' pxistin.'~ ratio bf'h"t't'll 
the communities in each cat~or:v of lervice should be maintained. ThA 
object of those orders was to provide R rea8onllbJ~ principle in nc()ordnncf' 
with which all communities would reoeive fair treatment in the process 
of retrenchment. There is no proposal to revise these ordera. 

(b) Yes. 
B 
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(c) No. This is obviously not the intention of the orders referred to 
in part (b) of the question. 

(d) The Honourable Member presumf\bly refers to the Department of 
Industries and Labour Memorandum No. G·63 (not G.23) , dated the 24th 
September, 1931, if so, Government do not admIt that the reply to which 
the Honourable Member refers is in any way inconsistent with this order. 

INADEQUATE REPBESENTATION OF MuSLDrIS IN THE BENABES CITY POST 
ODIClII. 

1199. ·:Maulvi Sayyid )lurtaa Saheb Bahadur: (a) With reference to 
the promise made in reply to starred question No. 366, dated the 20th 
February, 1933, have Government collected the required informa.tion and 
is it a fact that there Rre only two Muslim Town Sub·Postmasters out of a 
total number of 15? 

(b) What course do Government propose to take for safeguarding against 
this prejudicial treatment met,cd out to the minority community? 

The HODourable Sir I'rank 1{01ce: (a) Inform"tion was iaid OD the 
table on the 20th March, 1933, and a reference to it will show that the 
reply to the latter part of the question is in the affirmative. 

(b) As already explained in this House such posts are not filled on 
communal considerations and Government see no reason t,:> depart from 
the existing practice. 

ABOLITION OJ' TIlE LOWER SELECTION GRADE EXAMINATION OJ' POST OJ'J'IOES. 

]200. *M:aulvi Sayyid :Murtuza Saheb Bahadur: (a) With reference to 
the reply given to starred question No. 868, dated the 20th February, 1938, 
will Government please state why the lower selection grade examination 
WfiS entirely abolished? 

(b) Will Government be plea.sed to state whether they have since arrived 
at a definite conclusion about the question of dispensing with the examina· 
tion in the case of reliable senior postmen and ",hetter they have also issued 
instructions in the matter to all the Postmasters·General, including the 
Postmaster·General, United Provinces? 

(0) Are Government aware that the words "reliable men" used by Gov. 
~rnrnent can be construed in many ways, and are Government prepared to 
make the e~ression more definite and clear, and state whether it means 
the postmen of flll round past good records or anything else? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) The Honourable Member is referred to the replies 
given in t~js H~use to supplemen~~ questions by J?r .. Ziauddin Ahmad 
in conncetJon WIth Mr. S. C. MItra s starred question No. 792 on the 
14th March, 1982. \ 

(b) The reply to both the parts is in the affirmative. 
(0) Clear instructions have been issued vesting Heads of Circles with 

discretionary powers .tQ exempt from the examination suc~ of the exist· 
mg senior members of the postmen class who, they conSIder, are really 
fit for promotion. 
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EXAMINATION FOB THE REOBUITlIrIENT OF LoWER DIVISIO:N CLBBXS m:LD AT 

TIlE BENABES CITY POST OFFICE. 

1201. *Jlaulvi Sayyld Mutuaa Saheb Bahadur: (a) With reference to 
the reply given to starred question No. 3Cm, on tbe 20th ~'ebruary, 193B, will 
Government be pleased to sta.te whether, in view of the fact that the 
lower division clerk's eX/Wlinution held at Benares City on 6th October, 
1932, both for outside and departmentaJ candidates, was not cancelled, 
they are prepared to treat the four Muslim outside candidates as passed 
~ppl"o"ed candidates, and do Government propose to order that all such 
other candidates, both outside and departmental, passing in similar future 
examinations would be considered junior to all these four men? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Postmaster· General. United Provinces, in his 
Jetter No. Staff. A.jA.-X.-1BOOjV, dated the 15th December, 1932, 
addressed to all Superintendents of Post Oflices ond first class Postmasters 
of his Circle, had actually called for the names and particulars of all 
successful candidates examined before 14th November, 1982. for his 
approval and did the Postmaster, Benares City, actually furnish the 
required information in respect of these four successful Muslim candidates 
examined OIl 6th October, 1932, to the said Postmaster-General, for 
approval. in compliance with the above orders? If not, why not? 

(0) Are Government aware that out of the total number of 114 upper 
division time scale clerks at Benares City, there are already 95 non-
l\fus~ims Reainst 19 Muslims and are Government aware that there are at 
present five clear vacancies of lower division clerks at Benares City 
(viz., three shown in the statement furnished by them in reply to starred 
question No. 363, dated the 20th Feoruar.y, 1038; one created on the 
retrenchment of B. Mathura Prasad Roy, late clerk, Benares City, while 
the other one was created on the death of one Muslim clerk, Mohd. 
Ismail) ? 

(d) Are Government also aware that out of these five vacancies at 
Benares City, one has been reserved for Il ncn-Muslim clerk, Cawnpore 
Post Office? If so, why? 

(e) Are Government prepared to issue immediate orders cancelling the 
transfer and provision for the said Bengali clerk, Cawnrore, to Benares 
City Post Office? 

The Honourable Sir J'r1Dk .oyce: The case is being investigated ond 
a reply will be placed on the table in due course. 

PAUCITY OF MuSLDI OlrnOULS SENT TO THE TBLEGBAPB TBAINlliG Cuss. 

120~ ..... aulvl Bayytcl .urtula Saheb Blhldur: (a.) With reference to 
the reply given to starred question No. 370, dated the 20th FebruRr.v, 1988, 
will Government kindly state if it is a fact that acquittance ro11s in Post 
()ffices are preserved for 85 yeal'l! ~d whether remarks reg~rding deputa-
tions of officials to Telegraph Trammg CIBBS are also noted In them? 

(b) Will Government also please state how long the records relating 
to officials deputed to Telegraph Training Class are required to be preserved 
both in Post Offices as well as in the office of the Officer-in-charge of 
'l'elegraph Training Class and whether ~fforts were made to collect the 
fun information asked for in starred questIon No. 870, dated OOI;h February, 
1983. in consultation with the acquittance rolls of the corresponding 

D 2 
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periods.. also from the records preserved in the am.ce of the officer, or 
officers-in-charge of the concerning Telegraph Training classes '! 

(e) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government now 
furnish the full information regarding all communities separately year by 
year and are they prepared to issue distinct ol'ders to all the authorities 
concerned including Postmaster, Benares City, to guard against such pre-
judicial treatment in future? 

(d) Are Government dwa.re that by depriving Muslim candidates of 
deputation to Telegraph Training Class, they close the doors of holding 
charge of combined offices (thereby earning a large sum of late fees) for &-
particular community, viz., Muslims, and if so, are they prepared to take 
remedial measures in the matter against the monopoly of a particular 
community? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: (a) to (e). In the question to which 
the Honourable Member refers, Government were asked how many mem-
bers of a certain community were sent, to the Telegraph training olass 
since 1920. Government gove the required informa.tion from the year 
1926 os exact information prior to that year was not a.vailable nor in view 
of the time that has elapsed ond of the number of offioes the records of 
which would have to be oonsulted is it likely that any enquiries now 
undertaken would yield aocurate results. As alread~· explainad t,he Posts 
and Telegraphs Department is working with a. reduced staff and such 
minute hi8torio~1 investigations as that suggested by the Honourable 
Member are not practioable, more particularly when, as in this case, the 
results would be of aoademic interest only. Government, thereforE'. regret 
that they are unable to furnish the infomia-tion asked for in part (0) of the 
Honourable Member's question, nor, sincE' t.he selection of oandidates for 
the TelegrRph training classes is not madE' On R communal basis, are they 
prepared to issue the orders which he suggests. 

(d) Government do not admit thllt suitable Muslim candidates are not 
accopted for the Telegraph training classes and do not therefore consider 
that any special measures are necessary, 

TmE-1...J:mT FOB THE RETENTION OF HEAD CLERK, CoRRESPONDENOE BRANCH, 
OF A FmsT CLAss HEAD POST OFnOE, 

1203. "'Jlaulvl Santd Murtua Saheb Bahadur: (a) With reference to 
the reply given to starred question No. 871, dated toe 20th February, lQSS, 
stating that there is no . fixed limit of time. upto '. which the Head 
Clerk, Correspondence Branoh, of a first class Head Oitice can be allowed 
to continue on his post, will Government kindly state if such posta are 
meant to be held by a particular official belonging to only one community 
always without any change of such incumbents? . 

(b) If the reply be in Blffirmative, are Government prepared to change 
their policy'? 

Sir 'l'homaa B,an: (a) The reply is in the negatiTe, 
(Il) Does not arise. 
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POST OJ' THE PEBsONAL AssISTANT TO THE AOOOtTN'l'AN'l' GlINJDBAL, POSTS 
AND TlDLBoBAPHS. 

12U4. ·Jlaulvl Sayytd Kurtua Sabeb Babadur: (a) Will Government· 
kindly state wl:.ether they consider the post of the Personal Assistant to 
the Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, to be the most important 
of aU the posts of ABSistant Accounts Officers of the Indian Posts Bnd 
Telegraphs Department? . 

(b) H so, why has an officiating man been allowed to hold that post for 
so long a period? 

'l'he BODourable Sir George Schuster: Enquiry is being made aDd 8 
complete reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

RENT OJ' GoVERNMENT QUARTERs PAID BY THE STAJ'J' OJ' THE OJ'J'IOE 01' 
THE DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT GBNERAL, POSTS AND TBLEG&Al'HS, DBLm.. 

1203. ·Maulv1 Sayytd Kurtua Saheb BaIladur: (a) Will Government 
kindly state whether the members of tte staff of the offi(~e of the Deputy 
Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, Delhi, who are occupying the 
residential buildings of the Central Government are liable to pay rent 
thereof under the provisions of Fundamental Rule 45A? 

(b) Will Government kindly state under what conditions a Government 
servant who has acquired a lien on a residence can be asked to vacate it? 

(0) Will Government kindly state why the members of the staff of the 
Office of the Deputy Accountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, Delhi, are 
treated· as 'non-entitled' for the purposes of allotment of the rosidential 
buildings of the Central Government in New and Old Delhi? Is it a 
faot that the statf of other 100&1 offices are not 80 treated? 

(d) Hav(:' Government deeided that in respect of the residential build-
in£'I> of the Central Government occupied by the officers of !\ commercial de-
partment, the difference between the standard rent of the buildings 
calcula.ted under Fundamenta.l Rule 45B and the rent actuall v recovered 
from the tenants should be paid by the commercial department to the 
CentraJ Public Works Department? If ~O, Joel> it mellu that the com-
mercial department will, in its tum, realise this difference from the 
tenants? 

(6) When a. Central Government servant whether ordinarily entitled or 
not is allowed to occUP.y a Central Government residential building, can 
he, under Iluy rule or order be asked to pay that difference, i.6., to pa.y 
the full 'standard rent of the building calculated under Fuudanwntal Rule 
45B merely because he is serving in a commercial department? 

(f) Will Government kindly state under whAt rules Or orders tJ:.e 
Deput:v Accountant General, Posts an~ Telegraphs, Delhi, is obtaining 
declarations from the members OCCllP.VlD~ Government qUArters that they 
,,"ill have to pay standArd rent Of. the building!! ~81(,11ll1te.rl under 
F11ndamental Rule 45B with retrospertn'c eff.d from the 1st April, l!)~~? 

(g) Is it a fact that the Personal Assistant to the Accountant General, 
Posts a.nd Teleppha, drawing more thaD Rs. 000 per month is being 
allowed to oecupy a "B" type quarter? Is it 1I. fact tha~ it is not meant 
for those drawing more than Bs. 600 per month? If. 80, do Government 
propose to take steps to get the quarter vaca.ted l-y hlm? 
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fte BoIlourable Sir I'fank Noyce: The information Bsked for by the 
Honourable Member is being collected and will be laid on the table of the 
House in due course. 

PROTECTOR OF IIAJ Pu.oRIMS AT K.uu.cm. 

1206. ·lIr. 'Uppl Saheb Bahadur: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) who is the present Protector of Raj Pilgrims at Karachi; 
(b) what was be before he was appointed to this post; and 
(e) what is his present age? 

IIr. G. S. Bajpai: Viitb your permission, Sir. I propose to reply to 
questions Nos. 1206 and 1207 together. The information is being obtained 
and will be laid on the table in due oo.urg. 

PRoTECTOR OF IIAJ PILGRIMS AT KARACHI. 

t1207. ·1Ir. 'Uppl Sahl'b Bahadur: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether they are aware that the present Protector of Haj Pilgrims 
at Karachi is not able to help the pilgrims owing to his old age and that 
the pilgrims suffer on account of his short temper? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the negati\'e, do Government propose 
to enquire into the matter and lay the information on the table of the 
House? 

LAVATORY A.BB.A.NGEMENT AT THE KARACHI HAJ CAMI>. 
1208. *JIr. 'Uppl Saheb Bahadur: Will Government be pleased to state:. 

(a) whether they or the Haj Committee received any complaint 
regarding the situation of lavator~' at the Karachi Raj Camp 
that it is facing towards Kibla and that it is against the 
religious sentiments of Mussalmans; 

(b) if not, are Government prepared to enquire and find out whether 
the lavatories are situated as mentioned in part (a): 

(e) if the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative do Government 
propose to take steps to remedy this .. erious grievance of the 
Mussalmans; if not, why not? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a). (b) and (e). The Government of India are 
oware of the complaints on the subject referred to by the Honourable 
l\Iember. The quesHon of reconstructing the latrines was considered in 
connection with the report of the Haj Inquiry Committee but it was decided 
that the work. which was estimated to cost Rs. B,OOO, should 11'e held in 
abeyance until the financial situation improved. unless the Karachi Raj 
Committee were able themselves in the meantime to raise funds to meet 
the entire expenditure. 

REFUSAL BY TBlIl CEYLON GoVEBNMENT TO GIVE PREFERENCE TO CERTAIN 
GOODS. 

1200. ·1Ir. S. G. log: (a) Is it Q fact tha, the Ceylon Government have 
refused to give preference on goods such as cement, Uon and steel and 
textUeli? 

tFor answer to this question. _. answer to quetltion No. 1206. 
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(b) Are Government aware that 0eylon has got to import all this from 
abroad? 

(e) Are the Government of India prepared to take steps to negotiate a 
trade agreement with Ceylon with a view to get preferenee on cement, etc.? 

(d) Will Government please sta~ whether any correspondenoe is going 
on either directly or through the Colonial Office with the Ceylon Govern-
ment? 

(e) Is it a fact that a deputation is expected to wait upon the Govern· 
ment of India as a result of recommendations from the Board of Ministers 
in Ceylon? 

The Honourable Sir JOI8ph Bhore: (a), (d) and (e). Yes. 
(b) So far as Govemment are aware textile goods nre to some extent 

produced in Ceylon. The other articles mentioned in part (a) of the ques· 
tion are not produced in Ceylon. 

(c) 'fhe matter is still under the consideratiOll of the Government of 
India. . 

WITHDRAWAL Oll' TBllI SIXTH BlDT Oll' OJl'Jl'ICIALB OJ' THlII RAlLwAY:MAIL SnvxOll 
(DELHI-LABon). 

1210. *Pa.ud1t Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that D·S. D·S1 and 
D·27 Sections of the Railway Mail Service (Delhi-Lahore) hnvc fI run of 
more than ten hours of which about eight hours al'e in the night? 

(b) Is it a fact that owing to the classification of the!'e sections as 
working partly by day and partly by night only five sets Me ju!;tifled, wbere-
as if they are classed as purely night sections, six sets are justified? 

(e) Is it also a fact that formerly six sets were allowed to D·3 and D·S1 
sections, but as a retrenehment measure, the Postmaster·General, Punjab 
t1 nd N.· W. F. Circle, has withdrawn the sixth set of i:Julse sections recently? 

(d) Is it also a faot that the All-India (inoluding Burma) Postal and 
Railway Mail Service Union had protested to the Postmaster General. 
Punjab and N.-W. F. Circle. against the withdrawal and urged to allow 
the staff the benefit of night? 

(e) Is it aJso a faot that the staB of the Railway Mail Service, 'D' 
Division, had wired to the Postmaster-General, Punjab and N.-W. F. Circle, 
Lahore, explaining the hRl'd"hip that the withdrawal of the sixth Aet would 
cause to them and requested for the retention of the sixth set for these 
seetions, on which the Postmaster· General, Punjab and N.·W. F. Circle, 
Lahore, is reported to have issued orders for the restoration of the sixth set, 
but later on oa.noelled them? 

(f) If the replies to the above parts be in the affirmative, will Govem-
ment please state the precise reasons why the sixth set for D·B and D·!H 
sections 'Was not restored? 

IIr. Th~ -JaD: (a)-(f). Govemment have no precise information 
as to the fat:'ts stated in parts (a), (b) Rnd (0) of the question. As regards 
the re"t of the question Government understand from a communication 
w-hirh hns heen received from the All-India (including Burma) Postal Bnd 
RailwM~' Mail Service Union that the question is being represented by 
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that body tv the Postmaster-General, Punjab, wh., is fully competent to 
deal with the matter, and with whose discretion Government do not pro-
pose t') interfere. 

ST.-\NDAlU)S FOR DETERMINING TllE SETS OF A RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE 
DIVISION. 

1211. ·Pandit Satyendra N~th Sen: (a) Is it 1:1. fact that Govern-
ment have recently laid down certain standards for determining the sets 
of a Railway Mail t;ervice StJ~tiOll, e.g., work by day, by night and partl! 
by night Ilnd partly by day? 

(b) Is it also a fact that no standard was laid down before for sections 
working partly by night and partly by day and it is only at the instance of 
the All-India. (including Burma) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union 
that such a standard was laid down? 

(c) If so, will Government please state the various standards laid down 
and the way in which they differ from what the All-India (including Burma) 
Postal and Railway Mail Service Union had suggested? 

(d) Is it a filet thnt for the purpose of sections working partly by day 
-apd partly by night, 'Night' haa been taken to commence from 21 hours 
and day from 5 hours Bnd that Mr. G. V. Bewoor has stated, in the time-
test formuln.ted by him and since accepted by the Government that 'Night' 
should mean the timings between 20 hours and 6 hours? 

(e) If so, will Government please state the precise reasons why the 
definition of 'Night' given by Mr. G. V. Bewoor and accepted by the 
Government was not adopted in the cnSe of St:ctiOllS working partly by 
night and partly by day? 

(f) Will Government please state why' the suggestion made by the All-
India. (including Burma) Postal nnd Rallway Mail ServIce Union to the 
effert thllt the Mmninq time of !'Iuch sections should be converted either 
in terms 'Night Section' or 'Day Section' was not aocepted? 

(g) Will Government please also state whether they are aware that the 
revised stalldard l8idc\own ~y them is apprehended to oause great hard-
-ship to the Railway Mail Servioe staff and that the disoretionary power 
vested ill the Heads of Circles in determining the number of sets for 
sections working partly by day and partI:v b,v night is not being justly 
exercised? 

(h) If 80, will Government please state what action they propose to 
take in the matter, so as to remove the apprehension of hardship felt by 
the stafU 

Str Thom88 Byan: (a) Yes, in 1980 and 1982. 
\ I)) Tlw repl,\' to the first part of the <]uestion is in the affirmative and 

toO the !':eoond part in the negative. 
(r) The standards for running sections of the Railway Mail Service are 

as follows: 
Day seotions 

Night seotions 

Weekly working hours:l6 with a minimum 
of 30 hours. 

Weekly Working hours 30 with 6 minimum 
of 24 Iiours. 

Sections working p&i'tly by 
day and partly by night. WeeklY working hours 3" with a minimum 

of 97 hours. 
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Government are unable to trace any suggestions fPOm the All-India (in-
cludins:;" Burma) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union as to standards 
for running sections. 

(d) 'rhe reply to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the 
s(>('onrl part. the night and day timings as specified in Mr. Bewoor's 
Report related to attendance in stationary mail offices. No similar defini-
tions were suggested for running sections. 

(e) As explained in reply to (d) above, the definition referred to related 
to stationary llluil otliees. The work of running sections is governed by 
an entirely different set of rilles as regurds li'ours of duty, etc., and 
thl?rp wus no reRson tlwreforp to follow AxncUy the definition of night and 
dny duty AS laid down for the staff of stationary offices. 

(f) Governmeij.t are not aware of the suggestions referred to. 
(g) Government have no reason to believe that the position iA H stated 

by the Honourable Member. 
( h) Does not ariB& 

UNSTARUED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS. 

PAY OF THE COMMEBOlAL STAFF AND ASSISTANT STATION MASTERS ON THE 
NORTH WESTEBN RAILWAY. 

189. IIr. G08waml M. B. Purl: (a) Is it a fact that the commercial 
stRff ou th(~ North Western Hnilway get from lis. 60 to RB. 68 per mensem 
Rnd Hs. 4 pel' year promotion, while a.ssistnnt stu.tion masters, whose 
responsibilities are compsrtltively serious, get only fiB. 63 per menselll Imd 
Rs. S annual promotion? Will Government be pleRsed to state the reasons 
for this difference? 

(I)) lR it Il fRei: thnt in sev~ml stations 011 tllH North Western Railway 
the commercial and other staff who are supposed to be subordinate to 
8ssistRnt station masters arc getting far higher pay thaD they? If so, are 
-Government ptepared to adjust this~) 

.r. P .•. Rau: These qUPRtionR AlP within the nompetenee of the 
Aaent to decide nnd Government have no information. I have aentJ \he 
Honourable Member's question to the Agent, North Western Railway, for 
information And Any action thl\t he may consider necesBary. 

ALLEGED FAVOURITISM IN THE READING BBANOH 0]1' THE GoVERNMENT 01' 
INDIA PBBss, NEW DELHI. 

190. Mr. M. Kaawood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware that great 
favouritism is going on in tbe Reading Branch of the Government of India 
Press, ~cw Delhi, in the distrihution of work to the readers? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the Bengali reoders are R'iven tJped and printed 
matter for proof readin/.l', whereas All manuRcript Rnd diffip.ult copy if! ~iven 
to Messrs. Farmer and Francis? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank B010e: (a) No. 
(b) Government have no infonnBtion. .I.t is. open to anyone who has 

a gri€!VaDC'l' to represent to proper Authorltlell m the uBual way. 
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GRmV.&.NOES OF TELEPHONE OPlDB.ATOBS. 

191. Khan Bahadur Hall Wajlhudd1n: (a) Has the attentiOn of Gov-
ernment been drawn to an article on page 2 of the Daily Hamelu."l, of 
Lucknow, dated the 18th March, 1933, about the grievances of telepholle 
operators? 

(b) Has the Director Geneflll, Posts and Telegraphs, issued any 
instructions for the emplo~'ment of ~'omen only in the cadre of telephone 
operators? 

(0) Is it a fact that similar instructit)ns were issued about a couple 
of years ago but were stayed on the protest of Indian employees? 

(el) Considering the increasing unemliloyment and distressing economic 
situation, are Government pl'epnred to cancel these orders and give 
equal chances to men and women in the emplo~'ment of telephone .... , 

(6) Is it a fa,ot that the female telephone operators entail larger 
expenses On the Department, since they arp. entitled to maternity le~ve 
aD full pay? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Government have seen the 
article. 

(b) No. The Dil'ect.or General's orders only lay down that preference 
is to be given to women in appointments to the cadre of Telephone 
Operators. 

(0) The reply to the first part is in the negative. The second part 
does not arise., 

(d) The economic situation presumably affects toth sexes. I may say 
hOlH'yer that the queRt.ion raised by the Honourable Member will receive 
further consideration. . 

( (') Not necessarily. 

ORDERS PRoHIBITING MAULANA ISMAIL GHUZNAVI FROM LEAVING lNDa. 

192. Bha.D Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
llwnt bf'en drawn to the Press message published in the Hin(luBtan Times 
of the 24th March, 1933, on page 12, to the effect that Maulana Ismail 
Ghuznnvi, who was to have gone for Haj pilgrimage has been informed 
by the Pilgrims Protector that the Government· of India. have issued orders 
prohibiting him from leaving India? 

(b) Will Government. be plea~d to inform the Assembly the reasons 
whiC'h led Government to ndopt this procedure? 

Mr. H. A. 1'. Metcalfe: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply which I have 

torln~' g-:ven to 1\Inuh·j Sayyid l\lurtuzn Seheb Bahadur's starred question 
No. 1166. 

UNCLAIMED MONEY OF THE 'H.u PILGRIMS. 

193. Khan Bahadur Hajl Wa!lhuddin: (a) To what extent is it true 
that 'l sum of Rs. 4i la.khs being the unclaimed amount of T.,dian HedjBz 
piIg-rims is ;11 the hands of the Government of India? 
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(b) Is it true or not that the said sum has lately been sanctioned to 
be utilised for construction of military barracks at Kamaran? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: The Honourable Member is referred to the repl~· 
gi\""en to parts (a) and (b) of starred question No. 956 asked by Mr. M. 
Masn-ood Ahmad on the 27th March, 1988. 

CONTlDMPLATED LAYING OUT OF .A NEW ROAD IN SEOUNDERABAD. 

194. lthau Babadur BaJi WajlhuddIn: (a) Is it a fact that the 
Secunderabad authorities contemplate laying out a new road 84 feet wide in 
the heart of the city? 

(b) b it a fact thnt besides opening the area for this road it is also 
intended to have an area 93 feet wide clear on either side of the road for 
building houses on a new design? 

(c) Are Government aware that this scheme will involve the demoli-
tion of 680 houses, the dishousing of about over 2,000 families and more 
than 10,000 peoplQ? 

(d) What is the object of this town planning scheme? 
(e) Are Government aware that this object is stated to be the pre-

vention of the frequent outbreak of plague in the city? 
(f) If so, have Government tried other methods of stamping out plague? 
(g) What .arrangements have been made for rat-catchiI4i on a large 

scale. for disinfecting houses and for popularising plague inoculation? 
(n) Have the local authorities of Secunderabad made any serious dort 

to direct house-owners to make the houses more sanitary? If so, what 
specific steps have been taken in this direct·ion? 

(i) If all these means have not been taken in an organised fonn, do 
Government propose to tr'y tbese before launching on such a drastic scheme? 

(i) Have Government consulted any sanitary or town-planning expert in 
this matter? 

(I) What is the object of building houses of the same design on either 
side of the proposed road? 

(l) Is it It fact that Government expeot to get about 14 lakhs of rupees 
by the sale of theEe sites? 

(nt) Are Government aware that the people consider this whole scheme 
to be a business proposition rather than a health proposition? 

(n) Do Government realise tbe depth and the intensity of Buffering tha.t 
will be caused by dishousing 10,000 people? 

(0) Do Government propose to re-consider tbe scheme in consultation 
with some town p18nnin~ expert with a view to securing public health 
with the minimum of trouble to the people? 

Kr. Q. B. 1'. 'l'OtMWm: I am making enquiries and will lay a reply 
on the t.Rble in due course. 
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MONTHLY HOUSE RENTS OJ' OEBTAtN QUARTEBS J'OR MEMBERS OJ' THE 
LEGISLATIVlII AsSEMBLY. 

195. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Go"el'nment please state what ar~ tho 
cOllsoliduted monthly house rents of the Assembly Members' quarters No. 
4, Windsor Place ·and No. 4 Ferozeshah Road? 

(b) What are the different factors that constitute the consolidated rent? 
(0) Why does the rate of rent differ slightly from year to year? 
(d) Is it a f~t that charges for CIA(\t.llcity and water ratGs Ilre fixed B~ 

Bs. 20 per month? 
(e) Why are not the ('barges for de('tricit:--, nni! water consumption 

made according to the actual consurnptio.l, when there are meters for 
them? 

(I) When the charges for actURI cr.nsnmption of electricity and wat.er 
are more or less than the fixed amount, what is done for the balance? 
Is it returned to the Members if therc is left anv balance 01' is it. kept 
in a reserve fund? .. 

The Honourable Sir J'rank :Royce: (a) NO.4-Windsor Place, Rs. 
182-12-0 per mensem. 

No. 4-FerozeshRb. Rond, Rs. 123-12·0 per mensem. 
(h) 1.'he ('onsolidateo rents cover t11e following items: 

(1) ReuL of buildings, 
(2) Rent of furniture, 
(8) Charges for water, electric current, chowkidars and sweepers. 

(0) Becl1use item (~) in the reply to part (b) is not a constant factor. 
(d) No. 
(e) Water is metered by groups of residences. There are separate 

meters for electricity but IlS .some Members mlly elect to OCCUpy their 
quarters for short discontinuous perioc'\s on n onilv rental basis it would 
be inconvenient for cha.rges for electricity to be madE' on the basis of actual 
consumption. 

(f) The cha.rges mnde are bn~ed on estimates of the actual quantity 
likely to be consumed. If a small surplus remains after paying the cost 
incuned hy Government, 8u('h surplm; n('CrllCS to Government and not to 
any reserve fund. If there is a deficit, Government meet Buch deficit. 

REORUITMENT OJ!' GRADUA.TES AS ASSISTA.NTS IN THE GoVERNMENT 011' INDIA 
PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

196. lIIr. Il. MaBwood Ahmad: Will Government please state if :t 
i!'l R fact that for the post of assistRnt!'! in the grade of Rs. 80-4-·140 in 
the Government of India Press, New DellI;. graduates were recruited as 
from Amon~ the clerical e.taff. of the Press'? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Royce: The throe posts of Aasistants Cleated 
in Hl27 were filled by recruitment of grnduRtes from outside. 
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SOALES OF PA.Y OF LoWBB GBA.DE CLEBKS IN THE GoVEBNMENT OF INDIA 
PREss, NEW DELHI. 

197. Mr.)I. Jlalwood Ahmad: Will Government please state if it is 
a fact that the lower olerical scale of Re. 8lS-2HO of the Government 
of India Press, New Delhi, is far inferic,r to that of any other Government 
office? Is it. a fact that the MAnager, Government of India Press, while 
submitting the proposals for the revision of scales of pay in the lower 
grnne to the Go-remmrnt of Indin hus further reduced them? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: The answer to the first part is in 
the lll·guti\·e. Government hnve hefore them proposals for scales of pay 
which \"ill lipply to new reeruits but I IUD not in u position to say ,,-hat 
they nre. 

AMOUNT SPENT ON THE QUEEN MABY ZENANA GHAT, PUSlIKAR. 

19S. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased ttl 
state how muc'h money has been spent on the Queen Mary Zenana Ghat, 
Pushkar, on account of: 

(i) building materials such os stones, lime, iron, wood, cement and 
fares; 

(ii) expenses incurred for officers; 
(iii) ground purchawl? 

(b) Will Government please state if anything is spent on the said ghat 
from the funds of the Pushkar J agir Committee? 

(c) Will Government please state what amount of money has been 
spent by the Vice-President of the Pushkor J'agir Committee in connection 
~th the collection of funds for the said ghat? 

(d) Will Government please state how much money ill all has been 
collected towards the buildinp of the Queen Mary Zen aDa Ghat, PUshbl', 
and baa all the money collected been spent over it? 

(e) Will Government please state whether it is 6 fact tLat the Govern-
ment engineers have expressed the opinion that this ghat IS very weak 
iD its foundation? 

(f) Will Government please state whether the KhBwatdar. of Pushkar 
Qplied to the Local Govermnent for tbe forma.tion of a •• XhB1D4tdM Com. 
~ttee" and if 80, what steps Government have tabn towards it? 

(g) Are Government aware that the Pushkar Jagir Committee is debarred 
from selling public lands according to the Ajmer-Merwara Regulation, 
but haa been doing eo? 

Jlr. B. A. 1'. Jletcalfe: The information asked for hilS been called for 
and a reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

'l'beKoDourable Sir Barry Haig (Home Member): Sir, I lay on the table. 
(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 400 

nsked b~· Mr. C. C. Biswas on the 21st February, lQSS; and 
(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. ~25 

asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 27th February, lQ88. 
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PORTION OF THE CALCUTTA MAIDAN HELD BY THE ROYAL TURF CLUlI FOB USB 
AS A RACE COURSE. 

*400. The main t.erms lind conditions on which portions of the Oaloutta Maidan are 
occupied by Football, Golf and other Sports Clubs and by the Ronaldshay Hut are as 
followa: 

Footb.'lll ani other Sportll OlubB.-Permita for recreation grounds are issued by the 
OommilllJioner of Polioe, Calcutta, for the se:.\son. subject inter alia, to the conditions-

(1) That the ground shall be kept clean and chairs, etc., shall be removed immediatelY 
after pla.y is over. 

(2) That the ground shall not be roped off or enclosed e][cept with the permission of 
the Commiaaioner of Polioe. 

(3) That on Sundays no game shall be played in which gate money of any IOrIi is 
demanded or which may attraot any crowd. 

(4) That tents of a pre3crib3d pattern m'l.y be erected on sites selected by the 
Commissioner of Police for B fee of rupee one monthly per tent to be paid in advanoe 
and that the tents are closed by 8 P.M. e.-ery evening. 

(6) That a nominal roll of memb~ril will ba submitt~:i to the Cdm!Uissioner of polioe 
within a fixed date twice a ye!\r. 

The Royal Calcutta Golf Ol"b.-( 1) That no railing or garden shall be made round the 
Pavilion erected by the Club. 

(2) That the Club shall pay the rent of Re. 20 per IIlen9Hl for their Payilion. 
(3) That permiuion shall be applied for annually to allow the building to stand. 
TM Ladiu Golf 0Iu1l.-(1) That nothing in the way of a permanent structure (e.g., 

of ooncrete or masonry) shall be erected. 
(2) That a site and elevation plan of the existing building shall be furnished by the 

Club to the Commiuioner of Police and no additions Bnd alterations shall be made' to the 
pavilion without his written permission. 

(3) That the pavilion shall be m!&illtaint"l in g.):>J repa.ir and shall be kt'lpt properlY 
painted, and repairs shall be carrie:i out a.t le!l.~t 0:109 B yea.r or at any other time when 
oalled on by the Commissioner of Police. 

(4) That the Club shall pay an annual rent of Re. 60. 
R01uJZdBhay Hut.-(l) That the Young Men's Christian AS3Joiation shall have the 

right continuously to use the site for the pUI·P:>ilB of t,htl R:>naLhh"y Hnt. 
(2) That the Hut shall be maintaine:i and conducted by the Association in all respectS 

aooording to the satieiact,ion of the Government of B3nga.1 and n:>Blteration or extension 
aball be made thel-eto without permis!ion. 

(3) That the Aaaociation will pay on the 1st April the !lum of Re. 1 for the use of the 
site. 

(4) That the Association will forthwith at any time on receipt of notice in writing to 
that effect from the Government of Bengal a.t their own expellee remove the Hut and all 
neceBB8riea and restore the site to its former condition to the satisfaction of the local 
Government. On any default under the provision the G.)vernmellt may oarry out the 
nece.aary work and tone coat therefore shall be p!l.id by the As,oDiation on demand. 

SUPPLY OF BOOKS TO STATE PRISONER, MR, SUBBAS CHANDRA BOSE. 

"'525. (a) Yee. 
(b) There is nothing on record to show thnt ~Ir. Subhaa Ch!l.ndra Bose used the library 

pre'"iously. 
(e) tq (f). The application of ~r. Bose for the supply of certa.in book. was forwarde~ 

in accordance with the usual practice through the C. I. D .• Bengal. who suggested that If 
book. were issued, they should be examined by the C. I. D. Tbe Government of Bengal 
sent the application to the Librarian, who replied that he could supply books on the usual 
terms, but arrangements for safe transit and oustoiy s~:)llld be mach if the books were to 
be examined by the C. 1. D. Mr. BOBe left for Bhowa.h on the 8th O"tob3r, 1932, and the 
matter was not further pursued. 

(g) and (i); These queaticlns ~ not ,a.,rise a.s the l~ut~r whioh ~t!lote Prisoners should 
be allowed to read is not one for the demslOn of the Librarian. 

(h) Yes. 
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The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I lay on 
the table the information promised in reply to starred question No. 851 
asked by Pandit Ram Krishna Jha on the 21st March, 1983. 

RECRUITMElIo"T IN THE OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT GENERAL, 
POSTS "1101> TELEGRAPHS. 

-SIll. (a) A competitive examination was held by the Accountant General, CentI-al 
Revenues, in February, 1931. This examination was intended primarily to facilitate the 
ee!ection of clerks for the Accountant Geneml, Central Revenues' office who correspondl 
to Upper Division clerks in the office of the Deputy Accountant General, POlta and Tele. 
graphs, and was not intended for recruitment of Lower Dhision clerka--a claaa which does 
not exist in the office of the Accountant General, Central Revenues. The Deputy 
Accountant General, Posta and Telegraphs. agreed to recruit paued men when neceasary 
88 clerks in the Upper Division and al80 proposed to consider the caaea of such of the 
weeeellfuI can dates as were willing to accept Lower Division appointments in his office. 

(b) None; a few men are offered poste. but either because the POlt WILlI refused or 
because the men were not immediately available none of the men who qualified in the 
recruitment examination was appointed to the Lower Division in the office of the Deputy 
Aeeountant General, Posts and Telegraphs. In the meantime the position ohanged owing 
to the retrenchment campaign. 

(e) (i). 25 men. These men were qualified for appointment though they had not 
passed the recruitment examination of 1931. 

(e) (ii). They were recruited mainly from the following 80urces : 
(I) Lower Division temporary clf'!rks discharged on the reduction of item work and 

re-appointed when Upper Division posts were converted into Lower Division 
posts. 

(2) Men discharged from other Accounts and Audit Offices who were qualified and 
had experience of audi t work. 

(3) In five oaaea 801lI or nephews were appointed of officials retrenohed before they 
had reached the age of retirement AI a measure of economy. 

(d) Will be CODIidered when vacanoiea ocour. 

Mr. K. A ..... KateaUe (Foreign Secretar.v): Sjr, I lay on the table the 
information promised in reply to Rtnrred question No. 790 Bsked by Mr. 
Gaya Prasad Singh on the 20th March. 1983. 

AlumST 01' IlfDIAWS IN GalllAln'. 

-790. The Govemment of India have J'Il('oiveri information that two Indial1ll A. C. N. 
Nambiar and M. J. S. Naidu (son of Mrs. Naida) were among foreigners recently arrested in 
Germany. Of these, Naidu w88l1ubaAquently released. Nambiar was also released on the 
25th March. 1933. and has been required to leave Gormany by the 31st March, 11133. It 
has been alleged that a. large quantity of Communist subversive propagandiet literature 
-,val found amonpt Nambiar's papers. He received !tOOd treatment durinq hili detention 
and hiB interests were closely watched by His Majesty's Ernhl\8l1Y. 

Sir Thomas 2,Ul (Director General of Post·s . Rnd Telegraphs): Sir, I 
In on the tBhle the information: promised in reply to unstarred question 
N~. 142 l\Sked by Mr. N. M. Joshi on the 27th March, 1988. 
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}<'ILLINO UP PERMANENT!,\, OF CERTAIN APPOTNTMIL"lTS IN THE BOMBA\! CITY 
POST OFFJCE. 

142. (a) and (b). The facts are substantially BEl stated by the Honourable Member. 
(e) As regards the fil'8t part, the appointments are not vaoant but fUled up in an 

officiating capacity. The Honourable l\Iembel"ls referred ill this connexion to the reply 
g;ven to part (d) of his own starred question No. 398 in this House on the 19th September, 
1932. As regards the second part, no time scale appointment was reduced during the period 
in question. 

(d) No. 'l'he Honourable Member i:; referred t.o the reply to the first part of (e) above· 

Kr. P. R. Rau (FinRncial Commissioner, Rail~'aY!l): Sir, I lay on the 
table the information promised in repl." to starred question No. 1050 asked 
by Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry Gidney on the 1st April, 1933. 

CONTRACTS IN TIlE TRA!'"SPORTATJON DEPARTMENT ON THE BBUSAWAL AND 
NAGPUR DIVISIONS OF THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

-1050. (a) Govemment are informed that on the Bhu'3awal and Nagpur Divisions a 
oertain fum holtlC! the major proportion of t.he coal Rnd .. hf'd and a.sh pit cleaning contraots 
but has not a monopoly, there bein~ four firm'! who hold contracts for this work. 

(b) Go,'ernment undel'8tand that contr80ts were ad\·ertised. 
(e) Tenders were invited through the medium of the 'l'imsB of India, the 8latellmon, 

and the Sand Varterm!Jn, and th(l foI1owin~ I} contractors submitted tenders: 
Finds Ally Tyebally. 
Mathura, son of Sheola!' 
Syed Tufail Ahmed. 
Ram Kumar. 
Balwant Singh. 
Mohammed and Son. 
Ardeahir Cowaajee Amroliwala. 
R. V. Kulkarni and Brother. 
K. Mabeahden Singh. 

(d) The Agent reportl tha.t negotiations with contractol'8 to reduae their rates were 
undertaken during the financial year 1931·32 prior to the question being raiRed in the 
Asaembly last year. On the Bhusawal Division the savings arising on account of more 
favourable coal handling and similar rates u.re in thl' rogion of Rs. 20,000 per annum. 

(p) Eight ooal handling. shed and aah pit cleaning contracts are reported to ha\'(1 been 
allotied to the finn which holds the major proportion of the CODtracts. Tb1a firm has 
not been a.llotted any contraots on any of the other Divisions of the O. r. P. Railwa.y. 

(f) The Railway propoaea, when expedient, to oaU through the medium of the public 
press for tenders for ooal handling and similar contracts when the current contracts elCpire. 
Obviou81y it oa.nnot undertake that contraots will neceasarily be given to the contractor 
who submits the lowest tender. -

m. G. B. Bajpa1(Sectet'8ry. Department" of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I lay on the table t.he infonnation promised in reply to 
uostnrred question No. 146 asked by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad on the 80th 
!March, lOSS. 

PaJaSDTA'l'IOlf 01' A MnnATUBE PALAOE MADE 01' SALT 'l'0 THE 
SUPEBm'rBNDENT 01' EDUCATION, DluLm. 

146. (0), (b) and (e). A llIlall toy made of bits of wire lined with salt was sent by a 
Don.of!I.cial ~tleman. This toy cannot be deIiOribed as a miniature palaoe and had no 
lntriD8io vabte. )loa of tlle salt lining had, fallen off befOre .. the __ toy arriy.od. If the 
Honourable Member can amggest the name of a.ny museum willing to aooept this toy, it 
will be immedjately eent there. There baa been no breach of the Government Serva.nte' 
Conduot RuIea. 



Mr. President (The Horioura6ie Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chett,,") : 
I have to infoml Honourable Members that today 1 propose to sit till about 
6-80 or 6-45 in the evening. 

Mr. Ga1& PraI&d Imp (Muza1farpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, I wish to submit one thing. I must honestly tell you th~t. 
I have no desire of prolonging the Session beyond the Easter holidays, 
but on one of the non-official days, which are few and far between, when 
n suggestion WIlR made about sitting a Iittlt· late, ~'ou Rsked Govemment 
whether they I\grood tqit or not. Government, refused to sit lnt,t', nnd 
then ,voureferred the ~a.tter to us whether we intended to sit late. The 
same procedure ought to hnve been followed in the present CRse. It is 
open to Gov.emment to postpone a fl~W of their measures to the Simla 
Session. I c1<) not want to sit beyond the Easter holidays, if I can help it. 
But non-official business should be treated in the same way as the official 
business, and no sort of preferential treatment should be n~corded to Gov- .• 
emment business. That is my submission. 

Mr. President (The Honourllble Mr. R. K. 8hnnmukham Chettx) : 
Order, ordet: The HonoumbJe Member has evidentJ" misunderstood what 
took pJR('e on the non-official day. The Chair did not oonsutt Government: 
,,'hether it. suited their convenience. When the Chair proposed to sit late 
t.hat dnv. t,he Leader of the House announced on behalf of the Government 
that the.v had ~ot an Executive Caunell mt>eting at' f\ 0 'elnck Rnd the" 
intention of the Chair was also to sit up till 6 o'cloek. Rut the propoRition 
WAS put to the Ho~se and the· Chair thought that there was 11 sen()lIF< 
difference of opinion amongst the Non-Official Members and not amongst the' 
Offieinl Members on that point. The Chair proposes to deal both with 
official and non-otlicial days on the same footing. ("Hear, henr" from 
Non-Offwial Benches.) In this particular ease, from the inquiries made, 
the Chair came to know that a great many Non-Official Members will not 
object to sitting late today and for the next two da~'s. C~rtnin inqlljri(~s 
~;ere mnde' nnd .the Chair was given to understand that 1\ grent man~' 
Non-Official Members did not object to it. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshnhi Divisions: Non-Muhnm-
DladaiJ. Rural): Sir, we have not been oonsulted. Neither our Part.v nor om 
Leader has been consulted. I think we ma:v sit for some time longer, but 
not till half past six, but if we' are forced to sit, we will do so even up 
to midnight. 

Mr. Prelidenfi (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukhltm Chett.v) : 
May I request those Honourable Members, who object to sit lllte, t.o get 
up in their seats? 

(Several Honourable Members got up in their seats.) 

Sir Cowuti leh&ngir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urbnn): I 
object to half-past six and I have my reaSODS for doing 80. 

Mr. President (Tbe Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chett~') : 
What are your reasons? 

( 3409 ). 
c 
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S1r GoWU, labaDgir: Sir, all we think is tha.t notice should 
be given if we are to sit later than six o'clock, as we all have 
made important engagements. Assembly work of course takes precedence 
over all other business, but if we are"-ro sit late, we require 
a little notice that we are going to sit late and then we should 
have made our plans aocordingly. At the most I think that We should 
sit till six o'clock, but if we are going to sit till half-past six-I am 
prepared to sit even after dinner-I think, Sir, you should give us proper 
notice, so that we may cancel our appointments and be present here to 
facilitate the despatch of Assembly business. I think that the convenience 
of Non-Official Members should also be taken into consideration and the 
hour ~hould not be changed without notice to Honourable Members. If 
YOll, Sir, in your discretion desire that a further hour should be given 
nnd ask us to come after dinner, I, personally speaking for myself, will 
have no objection to go on and finish ffie work that is before the Session, 
hut if you decide to go beyond a certain hour, it does inconvenienl'.,e 
M"'mbers who have made previous arrangements. 

Sir Barf Siqh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, though I was not consulted, I consulted my Party on the 
subject. and it is the unanimous wish of the Party to co-operate with the 
Chair in finishing the Session on or about the 12th. but not later. A. 
the same time. as I stated earlier in the case of this extended Session, 
my Party iil of opinion that contentious Bills might be held over till the 
Simla Session and, if that is once agreed to, there would be every co-
operation on the part of this side of the House with Government to 
finish the work as quickly as possible without devoting over-time for the 
disposal of the work. I understand, Sir, that Members on the other side 
of the House do find it inconvenient to sit later than the 12th as much 
as it is inconvenient to us and to my Party. If we are to sit beyond 
five or thereabout, it would be convenient if we had timely notice of it. 
I, therefore, think that in view of the large numbel- of Members who have 
got up opposing the sitting till half-past six, you will kindly reconsider 
~our decision. 

Mr. O. S. ltaDga!Jer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non Muham-
madan Rural): I rise to say, Sir, that s~me of the statements made by 
the Leader pf my Party are somewhat lQaccurate. (Laughter.) There 
Wo.s no unanimous decision arrived at in our Party regarding this matter. 
I believe the Honourable gentlemen present here will beal' witness to what 
I said that we were not consulted, and, therefore, unanimity is out of the 
question. 

Sir Hart Singh Gour: I rise, Sir, to make n personal explanation. 
There was a. meeting of the Party. but my Honourable friend was not 
present. 

Mr. O. S. ltanga!Jer: I understand from my friend. the Secretary of 
In" Pnrtv that the meeting was not held owing to the want of a quorum. We nrc not. in n position to anticipate what happens on the floor of the House 
and, after having heard Sir Cowasji ,Jehangir, I rise to say I am quite 
in I'\"mpnthy with him. I would respectfully suggest to you, SUo, in view 
of the opinion of Sir CowBsji Jehangir, who speaks for his Party, T believe, 
that on this particular day we may sit till six 0 'clock, incidentally hoping 
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that Honourable Members on this side of the House will not prolong the 
agony of discussion so far us the debate is conoerned and thijj is entirely 
in the hands of the Lealiers of the Parties to regulate, because, as &ir 
Cowasji Jehangir has pointed out, most of us are unwilling to ait up late 
beyond six 0 'clock today. But, Sir, if you think It necessary to sit later, 
both Sir Cowllsji Jeha.ngir and myself will welcome the idea and reques~ 
you to give notice to us of sitting late. Even though it is very incon-
venient in this hot day to sit beyond six 0 'clock, we mal' be prepared 
to sit IIliber tomorrow and, after dinner, if need be, the day after 
tomorrow. 

1Ir. Il. IlUWOOCl Ahmad (Patna 8Ild Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): Half-past-six, Sir, will be too terrible, as there will be 
no time for ABar prayer, and asking us to sit up to half-past-six will not 
give us sufficient. time to perfonn our Maghrib prayer as well. So it will 
be very inconvenient to Mussalm8llB 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. The Chair is always willing to meet the convenienoe of all 
flections of the House, especially with regard to the hours of sitting. One 
great difficulty which the Chair has always found is the fact that it 
vainly looks for any co-operation or guidance from Party Leaders in this 
matter. That is the most serious handicap for the Chair and for the 
House as II. whole. But the Chair fully realises the point brought to its 
notice by the Honourable Member, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, and, with a view 
to meeting that point of view, today the Chair proposes to sit till about 
six 0 'clock. It is perhaps advisable for the Chair to give due notice now to 
Honourable Members with regard to the programme for the next two day •• 
'Tomorrow the Chair proposes to sit till about half-past-si~ and, if the state 
of business so demands, on Wednesday, the Chair proposes to call for 
a sitting at night after dinner. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REpOBT OF TD!: SELECT C,oMXIT'l'BB. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter (Finance Member): Sir, I beg 
to! p!resen~ the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill further to 
amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain purposes. 

THE INDIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING (AMENDMENT) BILI.r--contcl. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The House will now resume consideration of the Rill further to amend the 
Indilln Merchant Shipping Act, 1928, for certain purposes, as reported 
by the5'elect Committee. 

The question is: 
~, That olaU8e 12 ltand part of the Bill ... 

c 2 
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Mr ••. MuWOOd Ahmad (Patns and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Y"~am'lladau): Sir, I move: 

.. That in part (iv) of clause 12 (a) of the Bill, in the proposed ProvUo, for the WC)lu" 
• lIill: weeb' the words • eight weeki!' be lIubatituted." 

In this ('onne(~tion, Sir, I want to explain what will be the result of 
this amendment. The Select Committee and the Government have pro-
posed several amendments in section 209A and the result of these amend-
ments will be that this section will be r~o.d as follows: 

.. Where any pilgrim, who hu been carried to the Hedjaz by a pilgrim lIhip with a 
return tick et issued in British India within the previous eighteon months, is, owing to his 
inability toobtaiIl acco!01llodation on a ship for which the return ticket i 1 available, detained 
at Jeddah for a longer period than twenty-five daya from the day on which he presents his 
ticket to the Blitish ConsUl at Jeddah, notifying his desire to embark for the return 
passage, the muter, owner or agent of the ship in which such pilgrim wu oarried to the 
Hedjaz shall pay to the Governor General iIi Council in respect of Buch pilgrim such Bum not 
exceeding double the whole lIurn received by such master, owner or agent in roapt'ct of 
the rl'tur" ticket 88 the Governor Goneral in Council claims 88 the cost of repatriating the 
pilgrim together with a sum of one rupee for each day after the expiry of the twenty-five 
days aforesaid during which the pilgrim has beon detained at. J eddah :" 

An~i after this amendment which has been mentioned in clause 12 (a.1 

in suL-duuses (ii) cll1d (iii), there are minor changes and so I will not 
read that portion-instead of the words "British Consul" the words "His 
Majesty's Hepresentlltivo" have been suggested, and so on. Tae most 
important amendment is in sub-clause (iv) which says: 

" Provided, further, that in the caee of any pilgrim whose ticket has been deposited 
wit.h His Majesty's Representative at Jeddah the said period of twent.y-five daYB shall, 
during t.he period of IJi:r; weeks following t.he Ho.j day, be reduced to fifteen days beginning 
on the dsy on which such pilgrim notifies to His Majesty's Representative at Jeddo.h his 
deiire to embark for the ret.urn p81188ge." 

Ho, Sir, if [L pilgrim will deposit his ticket to Ris Majesty's repre-
sentative within six weelts following the Raj day and will notify that he 
wants to go bark to India, only then, out of twenty-five days, it will be 
redu('ecl to fifteen days. 

In this connection, Sir, r SIlY that three kinds of men go to Hedjaz-
rich men, the middle class men and, then, the very poor peoples. ~L'hese 
pilgrims spen~ hundreds of rupees in going to the Hedjaz. 00 per cent. 
of tile pilgrims go once in their life to the Hedjaz. There may be one 
or two exceptions who may go there eighteen or nineteen times; but in 
90 per cent. of the cases a man goes there once in his life; and the middle 
class men who have got a little money manage somehow and collect, 
some money to go to the Hedjaz and they go on camel from Mecca to 
Medinn. The journey takes twelve days to reach Medina from Mecca and 
twelve day!! back to reach Mecca from Medina or a total of 24 days: 
they do it generally after performing the Haj. So this period of six weeks 
is quite insufficient. The men who go there go with their hearts filled 
with religious feelings. They do not go there on 0. pleasure trip. The 
love of Mecca and Medina takes them there; and to insist that these 
facilities 'Will be given to them only if they will retum or intend to return 
to India within six weeks is very harei. I appeal to the Government that 
they should consider this point: these men who go there once in their life, 
.nfter ppending hundreds and thousands of rupees, who go there just like 
dead bodies, who go there packed like lifeless articles, who reach J edda.h 
hRlf dead, who reach there after spending 15 sleepless nights, who were 
treated just like a flock of sheep on board ship; and, after they reach 
Medina, to ask them to return to India within six weeks and not to allow 
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them at least eight weeks is very very hard indeed; and I would 88k the Gov-
ernment for God's sake to consider this matter. This is a very serious 
-issue: they should allow the Muslims to live at least for eight weeks there, 
and there is no ha.rm if the;y allow them to do BO. Th~ same facilities, 
whioh they provide for pilgnms who return within six weeks, should be 
extended to those who take eight weeks in returning to Jeddah. I would 
have suggested more time, because a man who goes there once in a life 
time should be allowed more time to reside there and to have more prayers 
at Metca and J eddah, but 1 know Government will not be willing, and 
so this is a very moderate request that they should be allowed to live 
there for eight weekI!. 

Mr. G. S. Ba2pal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I am afrajd my Honourable friend has been trying to play 
upon one's feelings of sympathy quite unnecessarily. It is not that Gov-
ernment have no sympathy with those who go to make this pilgrimage: 
they do not want to prevent their going to Medina; but this period of 
six weeks has been calculated in relation to facts. The number of people 
nctually getting back to Jeddah for return to India after the Haj is about 
75 per cent., i.e., the pilgrims who come back with!in ten days: so that 
by the end of six weeks practically the whole of Lhe traffic is exhausted. 
TheT('.fore, there is no justification for extending the period beyond six 
weeks which is the period which we have fixed. We have to consider the 
convenience of pilgrims undoubtedly; but at the same time it is not fair 
to expect the shipping company to have ships available indefinitely for 
individunl stragglers who may filter down to Jeddah, I, therefore. regret 
thnt I cannot accept the amendment, 

Mr. J["baynmad Azhar All (Lucknow and F.vza.bad Divisions: Muham-
ma.dan R-ural): Sir, I have listened with great plltience to the speech 
delivered by. my friend, Mr. Bajpai. I should like to remind him that this 
is not a matter of ordinary travelling by railwRY. This is II. matter of 
going from one part of the world to another and it entails travelling by 
ships, by camels, by motor CRrs and by various other means , 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: My friend noes not suggest that people should travel 
from Mecca to Medina by ship, does he? 

Mr. M'ohammad AIhar .All: I nm so Borry that. my Honourllblc friend 
has not got the intelligence to undcrst,and that when people havc to go 
from India to Mecca and Medina, they have to use ships, motor cars, 
camels and everything. So, ,¥hat I suggest is that the striot rules for 
persons who go to this pilgrimage should not be enacted. This is not an 
extraordinary desire on the part of my Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood 
Ahmlld. It is a verv small matter. If the man cannot return hy one 
ship, he can return by another ship; if, the return ticke~ is to he' made 
a condition precedent, then at least thiS much concessl0~ ought to be 
given to persons who travel f~m one land to another., It IS not a mnt,~r 
of great importance for my friend who ma~' shake hll~ head here: but It 
is II. matter of very serious consideration to the Muslims who go hom 
one land to another land. It may be very easy for offtcials to imagine 
that it will not entail very great diAicultv or very great trouble for the 
pilgrims; but it is undoubtedly a matter' of very serious consideration 
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for a man who has to travel for the Raj from one place to another far 
outside his country: and there it will not be the British Government who 
will be prepared to help them: they will be met with opposition from the 
shipping company; but why should the Government give so much lati-
tude to the shipping agents and to the shipping companies and not give any 
sort of latitude to their own subjects when they go to different lands for pur-
poses of their religious duties? I do not find any reason for this stiff attitude 
on the part of the Government. It is not 11 matter of catching another 
train if one is missed: it is u question of being away for six weeks and it is 
quite possible that people going to the pilgrimage may spend away all 
the money they CIlrry with them and rely only on the passage money 
which they have put in for the return ticket; they will have no money and 
they will be landed in difficulty. Supposing I or any Member takes his 
family and one of the members falls sick, what will then happen? Either 
ho must return by the ship that is provided by the company or, if he can-
not return, then what will hn.ppen? He will have to return. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and l(umaon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Will the Honourable Member kindly explain what clause 
we nre discussing and what is the purport of that clnuse? 

111'. Muhammad Azhar Ali: We are discussing clause 12 ,,'hiC'h has 
been ver.v elaborate1y explained hy my friend. Mr. Mnswood Ahmad, and 
the same argument applies. 

lIIaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muhnmmadan): 
Sir, it is quite true that if we had more than six weeks it would have 
been more convenient to the pilgrims; hut. we hnve to take all sides of 
this question into consideration. The ('onsiderations which have been put 
forward by my friends in support of the amendment do not seem to be 
correct. We did try in the Committee to extend the period of six weeks 
as fllr as possible so that the fifteen days rule might apply to those who 
may stay longer than six weeks; but when we were pressed with the view 
point of the shipping companies we hnd to consider 88 to what was the 
maximum time required for returning to Jeddah. At that time t,he 
points which we had in mind were these. The first WaR the 12 dn.~·s 
spent in going to Medinn from Mecca and 12 dEWS coming back from 
Medina to Mecca together 24 days: and then forty times prayer in 
Medina is what is considered a pious duty: those prayers are performed 
in eight days at the rate of five times a day: allowing eight da~'s for 
this, we have altogether 24 plus 8-32 na.ys. Then we gave a margin 
of ten days more and the whole thing came to 42 days or six weeks: and 
in this way we came to the conclusion that six weeks might suffice and 
we might compromise with the shipping companies that six weeks should 
be the period. Of course if we want to ventilate our views to the public 
in the way my friends are doing, that is quite a different matter altogether. 
But when we hAve to become prActioAI men and solve the difficulties which 
arise between the two different viewe, we have got to come to some 
conclusion. and this was the calculation which we made and we came to 
this "l!Iix weeks"; if my friend can suoceed in persuading the shipping 
companies to agree to t'ight weeks. J have DO objection. With thes& 
words. I resume my sent. 
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1Ir. Jlubammy .&Ibar £ll: Sir, I will ask a question of my friend. 
Is it in my power to persuade the shipping companies or is it in the Gov-
ernment's power? 

JlI1llv1 JlUamma.d ShlfH DaoodJ.: It is in the power of Government 
and Government explained to us that they had done their best in per-
suading the shipping companies and we also considered those points which 
We have placed just now before the House, and we gave ten days' extra 
time to the pilgrims for the purpose of ('oming back to Jeddah. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShwlInukharu Chetty): 
The question is: 

.. That in part (iv) of olause 12 (a) of tho Dill, in the propoeed Prwi80, for the worda 
• six weeks' the words' eight weeks' be lubstit·~ted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

.. That in part (ito) of olaUBe 12 (a) of tho Bill, in the proposed ProllNo, for the word • 
• fifteen days' the words' ten d&y8' be substituted." 

Sir, I realise that it is very difficult in this House to curry any amend-
mellt., but 1 do my duty and when I move these amendments, I place the 
feelings of Muslims before this House, and for no other reason. All the 
speeches for und against will be on the recol'd Hud the public will decide 
who has placed their views on the floor of this Houl!e If we are defeated, 
it is not because the amendments are not reusonable. but it IS the fault 
of the Constitution that we cannot, curry these amendment.s. 

Sir, Government have not cared to know the views of the Muslims on 
this point. They du not circulate tlw Hill; tlll".Y are llot disAolving tLis 
House so that the public llIay express their opinion about us. Sir, it is 
very difficult to convince Government when they have definitely decided 
llot to b~ .cOIlvwced and to pass an.ything. 

The efteet of this amendment will be that a man who reaches there 
at Jeddah within six weeks, as has been calculated by my friend, Mr. 
Sbafee Daoodi, to which erroneous calculation I do not agree, should get 
his steamer within 10 days insteud of 15 days. Though it is binding on u 
man to live at least lor eight days in Medina, it is 110t binding on him 
that he should leave Medina just ufter eight. do.ys. Even if U IrIW1 will 
come away from Medina after eight days and will reuch Jeddllh, he will 
be asked to stay there for 15 days to get a ship to come back to Bombay 
or Karachi. 

The great trouble is that· Government have always taken those things 
whic.b arc injurious to the pilgrims and they have put those in this Bill to 
discourage the pilgrimage. All the beneficial suggestions and recommt>nd-
ations of the Raj Inquiry Committee have been overlooked in all cases 
a8 I pointed out day before yesterday. 

11la JloDOu,rablaSir ftaDk .oyea (Member for Industries and Labour): 
No. 
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Mr. II. lIuwood Ahmad: My Honourable friend suys, no. I will give 
a quotation in support of my view in this matter. I think I am correct 
when I say that Mr. Hassana]]y P. Ibrahim was also a member of the 
Hnj Inquiry Committee. I am thankful that my Honourable friend does 
not snv no to that also. And here is n pamphlet sent by him which gives 
the oplnion of His Majesty's representative at Jeddah in his evidence h<>fore 
the Haj Inquiry Committee on this point. He says: 

.. The BritiBh Consul at Jeddah rightly Btated before the Haj Inquiry Committee in 
this respect that ships should be waiting for pilgrims instead of pilgrims waiting for ships." 

His Majesty's representative says that ships should be waiting for 
pilgl'illlS and here is this Hill and my Honourable friend says that the 
meIl should be waiting at J eddah for 15 dllYS. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe: I said nothing of the sort. My 
Honourable fl'iend's contention was that every beneficial recommendation 
of the Haj Inquiry Committee hud beell ignored. Thut cont,ention I 
stoutly deny. 

Mr. JI. Jlaswood Ahmad: If I go on to speak on those points I will 
not be relevant and the Chair will call me to ordel' if I quote all the 
recommendations of the Haj Inquiry Committee to prove my point. I 
must, therefore, restrict Illy speech within the Stunding Orders of this 
House. If mv friend wllnts to know nnd if the Chair allows me to 
tlpeak for ihre~ hours on the third rending, I would be prepared to quote 
all those beneficial recommendations which have been overlooked. 

I have shown that 15 da.ys is too much. Government have showered 
a good deal of sympathy on Turner .Morrison und Co. When there were 
Knmllzi and Co. and other companies, Government did not care to show 
any sympathy to them. When those companies are no longer there and 
onlv the Turner Morrison and Co. are left, Government want to shower 
on "them so many boons which are in the clauses here. Instead of a 
bond for eRch pilgrim ship, they give them one bond for all the 
pilgrim ships for the whole season, and 80 on. I do not want to 
tnke the time of the House on tha.t point. I have placed the opinion 
of His Majesty's Representative at. J eddah. I say that pilgrims 
should not be waiting for ships rather the ships should be waiting for the 
pilgrims. These pilgrims who, according to the nice calculations of my 
friend Maulana Shufee Daoodi, should be forced to leave Medina after 
eight days, should be given an opportunity to get ships at Jeddah 
within ten days and not 15 days. So, I move, that instead of 16 days 
thp limit should be 10 days. ! 

Jlaulvi lIuhammad Shafee Daoodi: Sir, I have again the misfortune 
to differ from mv Honourable friend who has moved this umendment. 
It appears he wants to throw the blame of his not supporting one import. 
nnt, mensure about the retention of only one system, vill., the deposit of 
passage money, on the shoulders of others. He bas taken this opportunity 
to bring that. matter in. It was hI' who raised the point of order yes· 
terday on this question when Haji Wajihudilin And I, along with my other 
friends, were going to support that a.mendment, and the question had to 
be dropped according to the ruling given by the Chair. Now, on this 
12 N~olll'. question again, if my friend's intention is to block the pRssage 

of the Bill or to prolong the proceedings, that is B different 
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mntter altogether, but, if his object is to seek the convenience of the pil-
grims, then he should be consistent. These are little points which my 
-friend shoVld have urged in the St,anding Hllj Committee, of which he 
'Was Member for three yeurs. He did not raise that point in the Standing 
Haj Committee 

Kr. •. Jlaswood .Ahmad: I am raising thnt point here. What is the 
difference ., 

Kaulvi )[uhammad Sh&fee Daoodi: Sir, it WIlS nt the suggestion of the 
StRnding Hllj Commrttee thnt this Bill was introduced in the Assembly 
in the beginning of 15132. Thnt Bill did not find any mention of conveniences 
of this kind which arp now nsked foJ'. When the Rill enme before the 
Select Committee nt Simla. 'of which I nnd others were also Members, we 
thought that this question shoulrl be raised nnd solved in a mAnner which 
might not create any difficulties. lind the. dura.t,ion of 2fi dn~'s W8S b~' com-
promise reduced to 15 days. Even at that time my friend did not Ilsk 
for ten dnys us he is doing now. He saw that lifter 15 days had been 
seeured. he should still further ask for the reduction of the duration from 
15 to ten days. We mm go on with this kind of bar~ainin'l' till we come 
down to t,he minimum of one day. It is quite ri!!,ht if von tuke that view, 
hut if yon are R· praeticnl man nnd if ~'ou wnnt to give the pi1~rimR n11 the 
'Conveniences, then we have to look to other matters ns well. M~· friend 
ought to hRvc urged these points in the Rtnnding Haj Commit,tee, but he did 
not do so. It wns we, Sir, who pressed for this point, and we got the . . . 

lIlr. )[. _wood Ahmad: I hnn rRised the point in the Select Com-
mittee. It is incorrect to say thut I did not ruise that point there. 

)[aulvi )[lJbamm a,d Shafee Daoodl: We got the period of 
2fi nays renueed to 15. Ncm·. wh£,11 thn TIm comes up in the present form, 
the Honourable Member raises a new point. He has not even written a 
minute of dissent on this question . . . . . 

Kr. lIl. Kaswood .Ahmad: This is incorrect lignin. If my friend will 
refer to page 5 of the Select Committee report he will find that I have 
written the point in my minute of dissent . 

• aulvi Muhammad Shafee Daood1: May I know at what page? 

JIr. )[. )[aswood Ahmad: rage 5. 

Jlaulvi Knba,mmad, Shafea Daoodi: Where is it? 

Kr. )[. _wood .Ahmad: Please see Itt the bottom of page 5. 11 Jines 
up from the bottom in column 1, where I have said "10" days should be 
substituted for "15" days. 

Kaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daood1: But ~'ou did not raise this question 
in the Committee itself. My friend might have tholl~ht over it nt home, 
because he did not raise the question in the Committee itself. However, 
my point is that we should not be thinkinl'{ of our constituencies when we 
are framing laws in this House. We should think of the justice of the caule 
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whioh we are pleading and not of any demonstra.tion outside the country, 
otherwise we cannot come to any conclusion if we have this Bort of pro-
paganda spirit in us. 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: Sir, a good deal that I would have said otherwise 
has already been said by my friend, Mr. Shafee Daoodi. The one point 
tha.t I would like to bring to the notice of the House is this. As it is, a. 
reduction from 25 days to 15 days is a concession, and the proviso will 
apply only in the event of any ship not being available at Jeddah with 
accommodation to take the pilgrims on. Supposing th9lt situation arises, 
the Consul or the representative of the shipping company has to get n 
ship all the way from Bombay, and we have to take into account the 
time t,hat the ship would take in order to get from Bombay to Jeddah .. 
That is the reasen, Sir, wll-Y we have fixed the period of 15 days and 
not 10 days, because this is a practical proposition. We are not tlealing 
with arbitra.ry fi~>1lres, whether we can do \\;th 6, 8, ]0 or 15 or nnything 
that· mav commend itself to the Honourable Member's fancv. That 
is why ~e have fixed ] 5 days, and I regret that I am not in a" position 
to accept the amendment. 

JIr., Prealdent (The Honourable Mr. R K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The question is: 

" That in part. (i,,) of (lIause 12 (a) of the Bill, in the proposed Pro";Bo, for the words 
• fifteen days' the words' ten days' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause ]2 was adderl to the Bill. 
Clauses IS and 14 were added to tte 'Bill. 

Irl' ... JIuwood Ahmad: I move, Sir: 
.. That after sub-clause (2) of clause 15 of the Bill, the following new sub.olause be 

added I 
• (8) Mter sub-BeOtion (2) of tho said seotion, the following sub·seotion shall be 

inaerted, namely : 
• (2A) The master, owner, captain of a pilgrim ship or their agent, after each 

voyage, should obtain a detailed certificate from each pilgrim or from each 
head of a party of pilgrims on a prescribed fonn in a pl'eIIl'Cibed manner 
that the provisions of tho Act or Aot. were carefully followed. and the 
pilgrim has or has not, as the case may be, any grievance against the ahip 
authorities or against the medioal officer'.' .. 

The object of this umendment is that all the provisions of this 
mensure RhouM be given due CA.re. Now. the great change I,hat has 
been mnde in this Bill is t,hat pilgrims will in future get cooked food. 
I urge t.hst Government should issue printed certificates t,o each pilgrim 
at the beRrt of a party of pilgrims, and on these certificates they should 
say whet.her they got the food and medicine properly or not. Sir, very 
few people go and ask for the complaint book on which they can writ.e 
their remarks against the company. In severol cases, and it is my own 
personsl experience, it is very difficult to get 1Jhese complaint books. 
OtlC'e {'Was tmvelling to Tirhut. the division of my friend, Mliloulana Shafee 
Do.oodft Saheb. On the WI\V I wanted some food from a refreshment 
~ ~h the B. and N. W. Railway. The food supplied was of 8 very 
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bad quality, and so I wanted the complaint book to put in my remarks 
about the bad quality of the food. The man on duty in the refreshment 
room said that the book was lodged with the manager. I waited for a 
long time for the manager, but he did not tum up. 'rhen I went to the 
Station Master, and he said that he had no authority to force Ule man 
to give me the complaint book. I asked him then to take my statement. 
If my frie1.ld doubts what I say, I CM give him the accurate date aB 
well. ·SIo it took about an hour in this connection. I waited for the 
manager, th!ID I went to the Station Master, and so on. I had to take 
so much trouble. So I say lit is generally very difficult to get access to 
these complaint books. I was. not a Member of the Assembly then,-
but I say it will be very difficult for these illitera.te pilgrims to force the 
Captains to supply them with the Remarks Book or even to go to the 
Haj Commit.tee to express their complaints. If Government are really 
honest and sincere in their intention, they must provide each pilgrim 
with a printed certificwte in which he may say that so much space was 
given, that sllch kind of food was given, and so on. If Government 
accept the principle of this amendment, I have no objection if they 
ehange its wording to any suitable form just B8 they did day before 
yesterday. The main idea is this that each pilgrim muet get an oppor-
tunity to say what he wants to say. 

The,re is another trouble which Hajis experience. At present they 
oonnot return eusily on any other ship except the ship of the Turner 
Morrison and Company. You remember, Sir, the other da.y I put'" ques-
tion 011 this suhject nnd H was admitted by my Honoura.ble friemI, Mr. 
Bajpai, thu.t once a few pilgrims came to India on some German ship. 
Governm.ent did not, like it. Thp,y wanted to bring a. suit against tho 
Company /lnd An explanation wns railed for. The Company wanted to be 
pardoned and then my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, dropped the matter. 
The men who travel arc in n. very handicapped position. 

Sir, if my proposal will cost a pie more for printing the forms or if 
you want a clerk for this purpose, it will come to one anna per he/ld /lod 
I Bsk Government to raise the fare by one anna so that the pilgrims, 
whp,n they come back to Bomba~' will be ahle to mention all their griev-
ances, If it be found ,that tbp,re W!IB Bnything wrong, the Port Raj 
Committees. and not these pilgrims, should be !lsked to lodge any informa-
tion or bring any case against the ship. Sir, r move. 

Kr .. President (Thp. Honournble Mr. R. K. ShanmukhaID Chetty): 
Amendment moved: 

.. That after sub-clauae (2) of clause 15 of the Bill, the following new IIub.olaulle be 
added : 

'(3) After sub-aeotion (2) of the said aeotiOD the following suh-flection shall be 
inserted. namely: 

'(2..4) The mll8ter. owner, captain of a pilln'im ship or their agent, after each 
voyage. should ohtain a dl'tailed certificate from MCh pilgrim or from e&f'h 
head of a party of pilgrims on a preB<lribed lonn in a p~ribod mann('T 
that the provisions of th" Act or Act. were carefully followed and thc 
pilgrim baa 01' baa not. l1li tbe _ IRa,}' be, any grievance epIII.It the ship 
authorities or against the medical omcer'.' " 

... Mr. G. S .• '!pal: The object of the '!tonollrable Member has the fullest 
$}i'fui>'atby ,of "Govettunent and T interp1'et that object to be not the throwing 
of tt\6\'e \V6rk'on the offi<!ers of thp ship. but the bringing to the notice of tbf' 
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[Mr. G. S. Bajpai.] 
Captain the didJl«lUlties to which these people may be subjected with a view 

to having their grievances redresBed. Now, there is a two fold provision 
with regard to that made in the Port Haj Committee 'B Bill, which iB p.ow 
law, which was pasBed in September laBt. Sub-section (1) of Bection 18 of 
that Act entrUBtB the Port Haj Committees with tlie function of bringing 
the grievances of pilgrims lind any irregularities or omissions on the purt of 
a master or owner of n pilgrim ship in the carrying out of the provisions of 
the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 19'J3, to the notiee of the authoritieB 
concerned AJld to suggest remedies. That is the first provision. The seeond 
is, in order to establish u lia;,;on between. the pilgrims and the Port Raj 
Committees that there shall be, whenever practieable, an individual pilgrim 
or 1\ Committee of pilgrims on board a pilgrim ship to represent the griev-
8n('es of the pilgrims to the master or owner of the ship. So we have pro-
vided ltD organisation for making representntions to the authoritieB COD-
cerned and we have provided for the requisit(' liaison between the pilgrims 
find t.he Port Raj Committees. In these Pircumst.lmces, this amendment is 
superfluous and I oppose it. 

Mr. _President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

" That after Bub-clause (2) of olause 15 of the Bill, the following new Bub-clause be 
added : 

• (3) After Bub·section (2) of the said section, the following Bub-eection Bhall be 
inserted, namely: 

I (2A) The maater, owner, captain of a pilgrim ship or their agent, after eaoh 
voyage, should obtain a detailed certificate froIn each pilgrim or from 
each head of a party of pilgrims on a prllscribed form in 0. prescribed manner 
that the provisions of the Act or Acts were oarefully followed and the 
pilgrim has or has not, as the case may be, any grievance against the 
ship authorities or against the medioal offioer '.' .. 

The motion was p.ego.ti"etl. 

:IIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

" That clause 15 Btand part of the Bill ... 
The motion waB adopted. 
ClauBe 15 was added to the Bill. 

lIIr. D. G. Jlitchell (Secret.ary, Legislative Department): Sir, I move: 
"That in sub-clause (1) of clause I, for the figures' 1932' the figureB • 1933' be 

aubstituted ... 
The motion waB adopted. 
Clause 1, as amended, wag added to the Bill. 
The Title and t.he Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: I move that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 
Jlr. :IIuhammad .ADwar-ul-abtm (Chitmgong Division: Muhammad8ll 

Hurnl): Mr. President, it is far from mv purpOIle to delay the p88sage of 
this Bill, but I think it. will be crimina.!" folly if I allow this stage to P88S 
without saying a few words about certain Honourable M~mbera who .~ 
on behalf of Government during the progress of the Bill. Government I 
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excuse seems to have been that there should not be any criticism of this 
Bill because this is a new venture and so it will not be right for anybody 
to be very criticql, but, it seems that personally speaking nobody here, 
not even a Mussalman Member, would object to 11 measure like this being 
passed without hitch if it is n fairly good measure, but some Honourable 
and aggressive friends, by trying t.o please Government, go out of their 
~'8y and take the responsibility on their head and try to injure the feelings 
of others, and perhaps that is the cause of the delay of the passage of this 
measure. At times, Government have said: "Oh,we have got the Port 
Raj Committees. Why bother about doing this Or that. Government are 
very vigilant. nnd solicitous". But they should have, seen whether these 
Committees were actually functioning and whether their services were 
available during the Ipast Raj sellson; and, as a matter of fact, 
the Government in their inordinate Illlxiety have ulso missed the Haj 
before last. You will find, Sir, that thia Bill was introduced about a 
couple of years ago; and if Government have been so solicitous with 
rego.rd to Muslim opinion and about putting this Bill on tbe anvil, how is it 
that it has taken them about two years? But I do not blame tbem. They, 
nre entitled to have their own time, but it seems that Government at 
times, by trying to delegate their responsibility to the shoulders 01 others, 
Ul'l' unnecessarily hringing up controversies whioh could be very well 
:lYoic1ed. We all lmow of course that with the Government's standing 
mlljol'iiy in thiR House, this Bill will hnve un easy passlLge (Henr, hear), 
but I am still of opinion that though it is ntrial of. first venture, it may 
be imprOVed if Government do tuke t.he real Muslim opinion into their 
confidence and not rely on the Buh-janta Raj Inquiry Committee (Hear, 
11ear) (Laughter), which functions either in Delhi or sometimes, to suit 
their own pUl'JIose lind l'onvcnienc:c, in the (',001 climate of the Simla. Hills. 
That being the ellse, I do not think I ought to say anything more. 

JIIr. K. Maswood Ahmad: Sir, I oppose the Bill-not clause by clause-
but I oppose the whole Bill being passed. Sir, I want to reply first to 
the point l'aised just now by m.\' Honourable friend opposite that Govern-
ment have not reject,cd the recommendations of the Haj Inquiry 
Committet'. and in this ('onneetion, I would like to nsk: "Have (lovern-
ment accepted all the recommendations of the Haj Inquiry Committee 7" 
The reply must be, no. When Government had not accepted all the 
recommendations, then whllt WI\.8 wrong if I said that they bad selected 
onl.Y a few recommendations Bnd put them into this Bill? Sir, as my 
time is limited, I shall not be very exbaustive, but I would osk only 
another question: "What was the recommendation of the Haj Inquiry 
Committee about the formation of a Port Haj Committee, and what has 
been done?" I bave alreadv shown at Simla that Government have not 
followed the recommendation. Sir, the facts cannot be' denied. What 
was the recommendation of the Hal Inquiry Committee in oonneot.ioD 
with the alley-way? They rej'ected it, liS also m'y amendment on that 
point. 

My Honourable friend, the Maulanll Saheb, said that alley-way has Letln 
given and that it has been duly calculated. But on p. 188 I find their 
remnrl,s to the effect that "similar allowance should be made in the 
between-deck as at present", but there is m~e DO provision for any such 
passage. After this, what right have they got to say that the alley-way 
is deducted? 
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[Hr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
I warn the Government, Sir, that they must take these things into 

consideration. Now, my Honourable friend, Mr. linjpai, is under the 
oath of allegiance and he must. advise the Government: a':l t,o whKt would 
be the correct attitude. He mus~ not do such things as to injure the 
feelings of Mussalmllns unnecessarily in this matter. Sir, India is an 
~astern country, and we love our religion above all. We cannot allow 
the Government to play with our religion. 

It was said yesterday that so much money had been spent on the Raj 
Inquiry Committee and that, after all, this was a unanimoull recom-
mendation of theirs and that. that being BO, the Government could not 
reject those recommendations. I say that not only one or two recom-
mendations, but all the recommendations of the Raj Inquiry Committee 
were unanimous, and when the Government ha.ve rejected e. few of them, 
what right have they got to say that they accepted a particQlar 
recommendation. becau.e it was a unanimous reaommendation? May I 
ask, whether recommendations which they have not accepted were nob 
unanimous recomm.endat.ions? 

Sir, I must drBw attention now to the analogy of the Ordinance of the 
Straits Settlements. In spite of the recommendation of the Haj Inquiry 
Committee that the Act in IndiB should be based on that Ordinance, the 
.clause in the Bill about the supply of good cooked food to the pilgrims .is 
not based on the Ordinance of the Strsit;s Settlements. There it has been 
said that good food will be supplied, and here the Government have kept 
that word "good" in their own pocket. They want that. the MussalmBDs 
must go to their doors and always knock, and So they have not provided 
that word here. I have shown that the word "fuel" was already 
mentioned there, but it is not mentioned here in the Bill. So Government 
have drafted this Bill, it would appear, not in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Raj Inquiry Committee. Why did not they take 
that whole clause from the Ordinance and put that in here? ;what was 
the necessity for omitting the word "good" before the word "food"? 
What was the necessity for omitting the word "fuel" from 1;here? 

Sir, as regards the question of half fare for children going to Mecca., 
it has been eaid that this ma.tter would be brought to the notice of the 
International Sanitary Convention. Now I say that that question of fare 
cnnnot be raised before that body at fill. First ot all, I have tried to 
show clearly that that International Sanitary Convention was an 
ez paTte document and now I say you cannot raise the question of fare 
there. What can they do there? They can only discuss purely sa.nitary 
conditions. Where is the question of sanitation in fare? Half fare does 
not affect tihe sanitation. Up till now these children a.re getting 16 sq. ft., 
and probably ,they would only say that children should get 8 sq. ft. Now. 
1 cannot be a p"rty to all that, and I warn the Government toda..v of that 
fact. 

When Mussalmans are getting such small spacc,-2 it. 8 inches wide 
find 6 ft. long, how bad that is! Even a dend body, as I have said, 
cannot be placed in a space of 2 ft. 8 inches! Is this humanity, Sir, that 
we Mussalmans should be nsked to go to Meccs heing huddled in spaces 
of 2 ft. 8 inches each? How can 1,1500 pilgrims of each ship be asked, 
in the name of humanity, to accommodate themselves thus? Sir, I appeal 
to the House that they should not pass this Bill. And if the Government 
Member ssks the Rou'se to pass this Bill, I would ask him that he should. 

• 
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run up to the Governor General and ask that under their own power this 
16 sq. ft space should be raised to 18 sq. ft. Absolutely no spBCe is given 
between two rows of men; there is no space between two pilgrims, so 
that if any pilgrim should turn, he would turn on another, and if any 
pilgrim will movp an inch at night during slcep his toe will touch the head 
of the other man. Sir, I ask the Government in the name of humanity 
to consider these points. 

I think I will non be out of order if I say something about food. The 
Leader of the House, Sir Brojendra. Mitter, has been given the title of 
"Ullama'" by my Honourable friend, Haji Wajihuddin, because he was in 
sympathy wit.h Mussalmans whilc discussing the Child Marriage Restraint 
(Amendment) Bill. 

Khan Bahadur B'all Wajihuddin: He fully deserves that title. 

111'. •• Jlalwood Ahmad: Certainly he deserves that title. He had 
full sympathy with the pilgrims a8 well on this question and he was willing 
to suggest to Government that there should be two kinds of ticketa-one 
with food and the other without food. He himself has said tha.t if he 
hnd been iIi the Committee he would havE' pressed this point. (Applause.) 
After !l.lI, Sir, I find that a.ll these amendments have been opposed bv the 
Government and we are forced to pay t.o the Turner Morison &: Co. 
whether the pilgrims get food or not. Now, Sir, what happens generally 
in the case of a marriage party is that about 400 or I'iOO men gather 
together in one place. People who are responsible for feeding them start 
serving them with food from 8 A. M. Rnd this process of feeding goes on 
sometimes even up to S P. H. or 4 P. M. In this connection they get the 
support of all the relatives &Iso. It will be very difficult to find an open 
space on the ship where they can feed all these persons together at one 
and the same time. Then, Sir, you can just imagine what will happen 
in the case of these 1,500 pilgrims on board the ship who are packed there 
like a pack of sheep. They will be served on the deck. I am sure, 50 
per cent., of the pilgrims will not get their food at all. Is this humanity 1 
You Wltnt to keep them without food. Then, I will say another thing. 
There are so many ta.ps on board the ship, still the tight goes on every 
day to get water. So, you cnn im&gine what will happen when they go 
to get their food. 'A man will say: "Give me dal"; another will 8ay: 
"GivE' me korma", and there will be such a pandemonium tha.t there will 
he dal and korma on the beard and face of every pilgrim. My Honourable 
friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, ha.s sRid: "What about the Pllrdahntuhin 
ladies? How will they be served? If you ask t.hem to sit at one pInce, 
who will serve them 1" But, Sir, I find that the advice of Sir Muhammad 
Yakub is nCCleptn.ble to Government when it suits them, bllt his advice 
with regard to t.hese poor pilgrims is not acceptable to Government: 

"Tomy thl8 
And Tomy that 
And Tomy get away 
1t is thank you~. Atkirw 
When band b8fPD8 to play 
And band begins to play 
And band begins to play." 

There is the Hme when the hand begins to play and on that occasion 
Sir Muhammad Yakub is thankea and asked to go with them in the same 
lobbv. But when he says that the suggestion is unacceptable to o\U' 
community, he is told that his proposal cannot be accepted. 
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Kunwar aaJee Ismail.Ali Khan (Meerut Division: Muhamma~an 
Rural): What about Sir Abdur Rahim's view? 

Mr. M. Malwood Ahmad: I have already dealt with Sir Abdur Rahim's· 
view. There are men here who prefer the Western Hostel, but the 
majorit.y of us prefer to live in orthodox quarters. Those who o.re 
nccustomefl to live in Western Hostel would rertninly not like these things. 
But t.hose who nrc accustomed to live in orthodox stvle know that the 
health CAn be preserved onl,\' if the food is decent.I~' 'prepared nnd in a 
decent plnct:'. 

Pandlt Ram Krishna.Tha (Darbhanga cum Saran: Non-Muham-
madan): What about Maulvi Muhammad Shnfee DAoodi? 

Mr. M. M .. wood Ahmad: T do not wont. t{) mention the names. I 
pray to God to 'PArdon those M ussalmnns who hnve opposed me in this 
matter if they werc wrong nnd I WAS right, If T WAS wrong. then I will 
ask the Government 'Ihdi na8 8arital mUBtaqim' "show me the right 
pAth". 

Sir, it WIlS sRid thAt Twas 11 non-co-operntor, or J am 11 non-co-operator. 
I sa.v, J am not a non-co-operator Rt nIl. Non-co-operators are in jail or 
outside this House. 

llaulvl Muhammad Shalee DaoOdI: Thllt WAS not the remark, Sir. 
The rl'mark was thnt he quoted papers and gentlemen outside the House 
~:ho ,nre non-co-operators. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: It haR heen seen On Reveral occasions that 
the new converts at the time of expressing their feelings nre more enthu-
sinstic, I am luckily not a new convert.. My opmion today is the snme 
as it was 10 :vears ago. 

.1 have expressed my views that the whole Bill is unaccepta.ble to the 
Mussalmans. It. is injurious to the cause of MURsalmans. The Bill is in 
sympathy with the Turner Morison &. Co., and I do not grudge it. But 
I want just.ice to be done to my community as well. Up till now in this 
House I have seen many Bills which cont,ained clauses which were good, 
bad o.nd indifferent. but this is the onlv Bill in which I find only two 
kinds of clauses. bad or indifferent. EVElD the Ordinance Bill which was 
passed in this House had something good in it, beca.use it was meant to. 
protect the liberty of others, although 99.99 per cent. of it was bad. But 
in this Bill there is nothing good for the pilgrims; they are only creating 
more trouble for them. 

Sir,' an Honourable Member sa.id t·hat the intention of God war. that 
'poor personR should not go to Mecca.. I have got his speech with me. 
Because he is not in his seat, I will not name him. He said: 

• .. The Govemment are perfonning the duty which God has ordered you to perform 
as a good Muslim, namely, to stop the poor Mussalmans to go to Hedjaz." 

This was also the opinion of the Haj Inquiry Committee. On page 
155, they Bay: 

.. Would-be pilgrims not in possession of this amount should be di.uaded from 
proceeding on the pilgrimage." 
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It is true, 84-, tb&t our religion says that Raj is /fJr.only for those 
persons who have eBtetaat, but in our religion there is Bunnat anti mUBtahib 
also. I would most humbly Bnd respectfully ask him, what was the 
coMition in the time of our Prophe.t? People having no money, people 
having nothing to eat, people having onJy one cloth were going to the 
Hedjaz on foot without any conveniences. They were often lying in the 
desert for want of food which was supplied by others. We Mussalmans 
are poor, but because we are poor, that is no cause for saying that we 
should give up all our religiolls functions. On the other hand the poor 
man has got marc religious feelings than the rich man. It was the efforts 
of poor men which were responsible for the existence of so many Musso.!· 
mans in the world toda.v. Sir, J will end my IJpeech after reading 0. little 
passage from the Holy Koran: 
~.. .. EMs na,liratal Mmtagim, seraialla zina anaamt_ aalaihim." 

111'. Q. Korg&1l (Bengal: European): Sir, to be consistent, I have to 
oppose the Bill. My opposition to the Bill, as everybody knows, is on 
clauses 2, 3 and 4.-the question of the supply of cooked food. My 
Honourable friend, who has just sat down, said that Government in this 
Bill have shown every sympathy for the steamer compAny. Well. Sir, 
it is curious t·hat, if that is so, I should be speaking in opposition to the 
Bill. As the Rill will be certainly passed, I only want to draw the atten· 
tion of Government to one matter Rnd that is that under clause 15 sub· 
clauses (f) and (ff) when rules and regula.tions are made by the Governor 
General I hope Government will discuss fully and practiically the conditions 
of the carrying of food, and cooking of food And the menus, under the rules 
to be applied, so that in a. 'practical manner these regulations may be 
carried out; and I hope that Government will give me an Assurance that 
this wi1I be thoroughl~' discussed with relpresentatives of the steamer 
companies 80 that reRny something practicable Bnd feasible may be 
evolved. 

" Kr. Amar lITatb Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Hural): 
Sir. allow me to congratulate mv Muhammtldan fellow-subjects on their 
very good fortune in having a three full dOJs' debate in which the ques· 
tion of cl08ure did not intervene as was the case when another important 
Bill WIlS discussed. Whnt it is due to. I do not know; it mnv be due 
either to the presence of the Leader of the House of Elders or ally other 
thing which huscowerl down the spirit of asking fOJ" II C'lo£ure on th'~ other 
side. Still I congratulate my l'Ifuhnmmadnn brethn>n on their ver\' gooc] 
fortune. Sir, the question thnt is before us requires to be vicwed 'with 1\ 

very dispAssionate mind, and when you find thnt opinion is r1ivit1('c1 und 
when we find there is so much feeling ns evinced by my frienr1, ]\fr. l\Iw-nvond 
Ahmad, we the members of another community hnve a duty lIot only 
towards them. but towards ourselves as common piti1.p.ns of nllr common 
motherlanrl. Therefore, we should carefully CODf';irlcr thf' "iPII"s of hoth 
sides before we exercise our right of vote. Sir. no doubt our ;\fIl11nm-
madan fellow-subje(·ts onl", nre nffected b~' the provisions of this Rill. hilt 
there arc some questions regardin~ which we can claim to IIl1ve !lomp kno\\"-
led~e. sHch ns sanitation Rnd food /lnrl WP CRn Pllt forwnrd snggPHtioml 
which wi]] be nc('eptabJp to the MIlhnmmAr1nn (·()mrnnnity. No nne· ",iiI 
deny thnt ewr:\'one wOlllrl likf' to hR"f' the food to which hf' is fI('f'u::;tnTrl()n 
And ('001(erl h~' l1l1nrl" from \\-hieh hf' i!; nl'c'l1stomf'(l to Jnkl' it. 

D 
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.An Honourable Kember: What will you do in Europe? 
111'. Amar lfath Dutt: Orthodox Hindus will not take food cooked by 

men other than their own OB8te-men or Brahmins. There are of course 
members of my community who do not observe t~is rule, but there a~e 
many who stick to this rule still. When our Muslim brethren go on pll. 
grim8.ge to Mecca for one month or two months, .nobody will agree thnt 
they should be subjected to the kind of food to whICh they are not tlCC'llS-
tomed. I am glad that some of my friends. have sho~,,~ syn~pnthy for the 
orthodox views of the Muhammadan community nnd thiS IS 8S It should be. I 
hope they would show the saIDe sympathy when their own religion and 
religious usage is concerned and, instead of being carrie~ av;-n~ by ~ete
rodox zeal, they will extend the same sympathy and consldernbon. Even 
my Honourable friend over there, the Leader of the House, who does not. 
claim to be an orthodox Hindu. has that respect nnd consideration for 
the reli!?ious views and sentiments of the orthodox Hindus, but I regret 
very m~ch thlere are Borne amongst us who do not do so and are friends 
of every other communitv but their own. I wish this will be borne in 
mind by them when again the occasion arises. 

Mr. Muhammad Muauam Sahib Bahadur (Korth Mlldras: Muham-
madan): Sir, if I may touch upon that rtlIIlnrk which my Honoul'flble 
fdend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, made just now with regard to the passage 
of this Bill which will become law in R few minutes more, I should tell 
him that the other Bill which we had under discussion previous to this 
concerned a matter which had already been disposed of by this Legislature 
and what was wanted was an extension of the powers which this Legisla-
ture exercised in regard to centrally administered areas to the provinces. 
But this Bill concerns itself with amending the Indian Merchant Shipping 
Act in ~o far as the sections of that Act have any bearing on the passage 
of pilgrims to and from the Hedjaz. In a matter like this where it is a 
question of amending about 15 clauses one can easily visualise that there 
will have to be a lot of time employed in discussing these subjects and if 
there has been no closure during these two and a half days, it is because 
we had to discuss n number of clauses one after another and no particular 
clause took up more time than was absolutely necessary. But in the case 
of the other Bill we had to discuss one clause for about half a day. That 
never happened in respect of this Bill. . 

Coming to the main Bill, Sir, look at the fate of the Hajis when they 
start on their pilgrimage. It is a matter of common knowledge tha.t most 
of these pilgrims when they leave their homes travel third class on the 
railway; and, considering the amenities which the railws.ys at present 
provide for third class passengers, one can easily conceive the great hard· 
ships which these people have to endure specially when they go with their 
families and children to the port of embarkation. They arrive at Bombay 
some how or other, nnd there they are treated to B mild lathi charge. They 
bear the lathi cha.rge, and when they get into the steamer, they find tJiat 
they are provided with a berth which it! not more thAn 2 feet. 8 inches in 
width-hardly enough accommodation for a grave. That· is their second 
shock, Rnd then when evening comes on nnd the:v want to cook their own 
food, they lire not nllo\yed to do so. The~ are !,<>ld by the shipping com-
pany that they ("onnot get food prepared In theIr o\'l'n way. Ro the~ Rre 
forced to have the food given by the stenmer compAny. While on . their 
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;ourney on the sea, there is sea ·sickness ordinarily among 60 per cent. of 
the passengers and one can judge to what hardship s~ch I?eople would ~e 
exposed when they are compelled to take food whwh IS not to theIr 
liking. Sir, I forgot to mention that, before they emba.rk, they have. to 
get t,hemselves inoculated. vaccinated aga.inst small-pox, lDoculated ngfunst 

.cholera. I do not believe that they are to be inoculated against plague. 
{An Honourable Member: "Yes.") They are to be inoculated agains' 
plague, as my Honourable friend saya. Then, on the wny, .they . nre 
quarantined at Kameran to make sure thnt t,hey are free from IDfectlO~s 
diseases. (An Honourable Mcmbcr: "There is no quarantine now,") SIl', 
if there is no quarantine at Kllmernn, I think that is the only good feature 
of this Bill. Then they disembark at Jeddnh and go to .Mecca Rnd Medina 
to perform their religious functions. 'l'he:\" come bnck to embark again for 
their ·homeward voyage and they find to their utter ama.zement that thers 
is no steamer to carry them. They nre thus stranded at, Jeddah nnd, nfter 
some time, they go on board ship and there again they have to take com-
pulsory food. :Fortunately there is no lathi charge at Jeddah 88 they had 
in BomIHI,\". Then the pilgrim disembarks at Bombay and goes home by 
third dnsB undl'rgoing the same difficulties. 80 one can easily imagine, if 
a pilgrim once goes to MeccR on his pilgrimage, what hardship' he bas to 
endure both on the outwllrd and inward journeys, nnd I ask, would he 
hnve the courage to undertake a similar journey, even though he oiay be a 
very ri~h person or. e~n anyone e.xpect that he would advise any other 
person In whom he 18 m the least mt,erested to nnderlll.ke, this joumev? 
Am 1 to understand, therefore, Sir, thnt the hardships which R pilgrim 
has to undergo under this amended Bill nre meant to confer on him addi-
t.ional spiritunl benefit, And I am onl~' sorry, Sir, thnt the Government 
hnve not done the hellt the" could in this respect. 

Mr. E. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. the question mAy now be put. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShBnmukham Chetty): 
The Chair accepts the closure. The question is: 

II That the queetion be now put." 
The Assembly divided: 

AlIduI Hy~J. Khan Bahadur Abul 
Kunat Muhammad. 

AeoU. Mr. A. B. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major NawlI.b. 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwaoa, Khan 

Bahadllr Malik. 
AmiI' Hu~snin. Khan BahRdnr S,ivid 
Anwar-lll-Azim. Mr. Muhammad . 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. . 
Clow. Mr. A. o. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nftth. 
Dutt, Mr. G. S. 
nutf-. Mr. P. C. 
GhUznRvi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney. Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Hezlett. Mr. J. 
JawnhRr Singh, Sardar Dabadllt' 

BDrdal'. 

Joshi, Mr. N. H. 
La! Chand, aGllY. Captaia RaG 

Bahadur Cha.udha'i. 
Leach, Mr. AI. G. 
Mepw. Kajor General Sir J'ohn. 
Metcalfe, Mr. K. A. F. 
Morlllln. Mr. G. 
Ml1khl'rjee. Rai Bahadur S. C. 
naghubir Singb, Kunwar. 
Raipman, l\fr. A. 
HIIU, MI'. P. R. 
Rvan. Sir Thomaa. 
Saaman. Mr. C. K. 
Shllr Muhammad Khan Oakhar. 

r-Rptnill. 
Singh, Mr. Pradvumna Prashad. 
'fhalllpan, Mr. K. P. 
Tlltt~nha,". Mr. G. R. F. 
Trivedi. Mr. C. M. 
Vachha. Khan Bahador .1. B . 

." 
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NOES-IO 

Abdul Matin Chludhury, Mr. 
Azh&r Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Biswas, Mr. C. C. 

GiUDOl, Mr. Rahimtoola M. 
Du, Mr. B. 
:Ibrahim . Ali Khan, Lieut. N awab 

MohammaJ. 
Ismail Ali Khan, KUDwar Rajse. 

Jadh&v, Mr. B. V. 
Jha, Pandit Ram Krishna. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Kl&w, Myint, U 
Llladhar Chaudbury, Beth. 
Misra, Mr. B. .N. 
MitrQ" Mr.· S. C. 
Mudaliar, Diwan Bahadur A. Rarna· 

8wami • 

. The motion was adopted. 

MunuD Saheb Bahadur, Maul" 
Sayyid. 

Pandian, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B T. 
Rao, Mr. M. N. 
Rustogi, Mr. Badrt Lal. 
Sarda. Diwan Bahadur Harl.ilnB 
Shafee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Sohan Singh, Sirdar. 
Suhrawardy, Sir Abdulla·al·M&miin. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Bahadur Haji. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad .. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur :llian Sir J'all-i-HU8&1n (Member for 
. . Education, Health and Lands): Sir, we have, after a lengthy 

11'.1&. debate, arrived at the end. I am very glad that on the 600r of 
this House all that could possibly have been said criticising the Bill has-
Qeen said once, twi('e and many times over. There are cerlian things 
which emerge as approved not only by a majority of the House, but prac-
tically unanimously, and such agreement it is difficult to find in support 
of a measure of reform. The main point urged against this measure is 
that it does not include all the l'ecommendlltions made by the Haj In-
quiry Committee, and. therefore, is defe(,tivc. I think I explained yes-
terday that in this Bill there are only those measures which relate to 
pilgrim tra&ic and suifable for inclusion in a statute, while other recom-
mendations are such as come in under rules and, thE~refore, are not stated 
in the Bill. Then, certain points were raised, points which, I think, it 
is necellsary for me to mention and repl'y to, so that there may be no mis-
apprehension on those points. The first one was .that the Haj Inquiry 
Committee's report is not 11 document which is in itself a good And sqund' 
document: secondly, thllt it has not been dul.v considered by Government 
Rnd its recommendations ha.ve not beeri A('cepted b~' the Government; 
thirdly, thllt a large number of recommendations of this Inquirv Com-
mittee hAvebf'en rejected b:v. Government. And, finally, that the" reform 
about food is such as not to be a reform. but a most serious Rnd ohjection-
able innovation likely to do harm instead of good to the people for whom 
it is intended. May I dispose 'of the lnst· point first, beCAuse we' have 
heard such a lot about food that it hRS become quite nauseating. 

Mav I remind Honourable Members of this House that tbere are such 
institutions amongst Mussalmans in India as Bre called" Urs Bha.rce!, that 
is to say. the anniversaries of ~reat. saints-such as the Ajmer Shareef, the 
Pnk Pntnn Shnreef and in muny other places and to which functions people, 
not from one province. but from man:v provin('t's. ('ome-not only from 
TncliRn »rovinces. but also from Across the border, hoth from the RidE' of 
Hnlnchi!ltan a,q well as Afghanistan. Is it alleged that at Prs individual 
votaries tr.v and cook for themselves? Is it alleged that. the institution 
of Ian gar is not known to Muslims? It is surprising to me that in II 
Rpirit ~f..rontrovers.'· simple fncts, well-known to all of us. nre put aside. 
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Until we develop a spirit of calm consideration, even when we IJre discuss-
ing points in dispute, there is absolutely no hope of our evel' getting on to 
thfl st.age where we can see both sides of the question. (Interruption.) 
The Honourable Member from Madras mll\' not POSSl'SS mlln" slll'ines: if 
he has not, then I pity him nnd trust that' he will get f'1ome 'soon. . 

An lIonourable Member: They come t.o Ajrn'er. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir rail-I-Husain: They do? I 
trust he will come to the langar •. .. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub IHohilkund find Kumaoll Divisions: 1\1uham; 
madan Rural I. Is this supply of cooked food compulsory for Bny Uri? . 
h 

'!'be Honourable Khan Bahadur Klan Sir l'ul-l·HuaalD: It is not a. 
-question of whether it is compulsory or not. There is the Zangar; a.nd is 
there GollY poor man who does not avail himself of the ltlngar, whether that 
,langa, is of Hindus, or of Muslims or of any other community? 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: That is only for the beggars. 

The HOIlO1I1'&ble Kha.n B&hadur JIla.n Sir I'all-I-Bulain: There, again, 
the Honourable Member considers that there nre but two -cInsses, the 
well-to-do and the beggars. He is wrong. I myself huve Visited the 
Pak Patan Shareef and enjoyed the hospitality at the UTB of Pak Patan 
'Shareef and I do not think the Honourable Member from the United 
Provinces would put me in the cl&8s of beggars. Similarly, I know for 
eertainthat very mBny of the middle class people, who go to these Ura61, 
do take advantage of the hospitality of these langaT8, It is wrong to say 
that these langarl lire intended only for beggars. As a matter of fact 
the institution of Zangar, if I may say so, is an indication of Islamic culture. 
Therefore, on the q~e8tion of f~od: I think. I have said enough to show 
that it is not right to say that the reform is going to Le ,'ery revolu· 
tionary. Nothing of the kind. Agllin. nn~ OllP. who is familiar with thoae 
parts of India which are preponderlltinq-Iy l\fuEllim, lmderiitands that the 
shops of "Tabbakh ", that is to say, the sellers of cooked food, for inst.ance. 
in Peshawar, are very la.rgel,v patronised, In fnct, th~I'e IIrc vcr,Y few 
people LlIlrring the rieh who eook tllt .. ir fooc] nt homl', nnd the:- (.!l!!I(:raJl~· 
indent upon the&e sliopf' for ('W'll their dui1y llll',ds. As for 1)"'1\'(·11":'0 
tbC',Y invnriI1LI~' go to these shops. Ther(., Il~!lill, to 811.'" thnt (,(,:,Ii'd J'"ou 
for otherr, is 80mething revolutionary. f'1omethin'; 11(>\\', iF; not f·ight. 

Ma:v I, Sir, remind the House .whether tht'\' e')lItemplllll' ll!; n !;l.,!f-g()\'-

erning India in charge of their arm,\' making arl'llngemonts for th~· rations 
of their army, each soldier cooking for hilllRelf, nnd m.'m\'('J's recruited from 
Benga.l , from United Provinees having Il sf'parate kit.t:hen made for 
them? They ma~' contemplate thRt, Sir, but if they do adopt it, they will 
make the cooking arrange-ments for their respeC'til'c armies much more 
es:pensive than at present, People contemplate common mess for r.ll 
Indions when they lire JD'the national nnny 

JIr. MahallUll&d Ashar All: May I osk 
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The Honourable Khan Bahadur JliaD Sir l'all·i-B1II&iD: You cannot 
ask anything nt this stage. It is getting too late. I cannot but regret that 
so much stress W/Ul laid on this aspect of the legislation. I um free to 
admit that it is a reform, but I cannot admit thut it is such a dangerous 
reform that after careful consideration one should not; have undertaken; 
When I say careful consider'ttion, I huve again in mind the mentality of 
those Members of the Raj Inquiry Committee and of the Select C~mittee 
and further of the Standing Hllj Committee, where all orthodox people, 
extremely orthodox people, were in favour of this reform; and it is right 
that never was a discordant note struck by any Member right up till 
after the proceedings of the Select Committee. I think the point taken 
by the Honourable Member from Bihar, Mr. Shafee Daoodi, was correct, 
and those who are opposing the Bill, one or two Members, no doubt are 
doing their duty, as the duty of all oppositionists muBll; be, to critica.Uy 
examine every measure in the handling of which they have not had a 
share. There is no harm in it. I dare say if they had the same oppor· 
tunities as the Members of the Haj Inquiry Committee of going over the 
whole of India, examining witnesses and then forming their opinions, their 
opinions would hl.we been exactly the same 8S those of the Haj Inquiry 
Committee. I cannot help stressing the point that when' I read the 
names of the members who served on the Haj Inquiry Committee and, 
after that, on the Standing Raj Committee. and, after that, on the 
Select Committee, it is such a list that Government ('ould not hut have 
accepted the advice given by these Committees. I say, agam, Sir, that 
I do not want to belittle the critical work that has been done in connec-
tion with this Bill by 'two Members, one from United Provinces, Khan 
Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin, who, with the best of intentions, representing 
the extremely conservative section, did very properly express himself 
advising caution. I have tried to appreciate the point of view of the 
Honourable Member from Bihar, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, who ordinarily 
possesses liberal And progressive views. Therefore, to me it was a matter 
of some surprise,-I won't sa:v of disappointment,-when in a spirit of 
controversy he took up the cudgels of a critic, and wanted to ('ondemn 
the whole thing root and branch. Because of this attitude, a great deal 
of force that one might have otherwise detected in his criticism has escaped 
notice. 

Lastly, it was said thnt this is n religious matter. Well, this is n religious 
matter only in the sense that this is an nttempt to promote the convenience 
of those who undertake pilgrimage, nnd I trust the measure does attain 
n certain amount of success in nchieving that object. 

It has been said how will these measures be worked. I can assure 
the House that when framing rules and regulations, Government will take 
all necessary steps to consult the Port Haj Committ.ees with a view to 
making suitable rules and regulations and, at the same time, bear in mind 
what has heen said by Mr. Morgan that in making rules and regulations 
su?h .rules ore not framed as may be prejudicial to the interests of the 
ShlPPIDg agents. As I said yesterday, Government are there to see fairplay 
between the pilgrims and the shipping agents. I have every hope that 
now that the heat of controversy is over . . . . . 

. Mr .. Prelldenl (~e Honourable Mr. R.' K. Shanmukham Chett ). 
If It hSUlts the conveDlence of the Honourable Member he ma~ r8SUlY'le )us.' epeec after Lunch. • 'J-' 
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The Honourable Khan Babadur llian Sir J'uI-I-HuaalD: I will take 
less than five minutes. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chett,y): 
But taking a division and all that will take some time. 

The Honourable ][han Babadur XlaD Sir J'ul-I-Busam: As you like, 
Sir. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukhalll Chetty): 
The Honourable Member may resume his speech after Lunch, after which 
the question can be put and division taken. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Ha.lf Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assemblv re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty) in the 
phair. 

The Honourable Khan Babadur JOan Sir I'ul-I-Hualn: I was about 
to conclude my speech when the House rose for Lunch. The portion of 
my speech that I had yet to make was a reference to this unfortunate 
incident that at this late stage of the third reading, after n protracted 
debate, those Members who were strong supporters of the Bill, some of 
them having been the authors of the Haj Inquiry Committee Report, 
did not get an opportunity of speaking, because the House carried the 
motion fur closure. 

Dr. ZJauddln .Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): The Government, not the House. 

The Honourable Khan Babadur Mlan Sir I'ul-I-Huaaln: Thnt was 
very unfortunate, because as the Government have brought forward this 
measure solely in pursuance of the Raj Inquir:v Committee's report, it was 
but natural that those who were responsiOle for that report should be 
the supporters of this measure. 

lI(aulvt Xuhammad Shatee D&oocU: Would the Honourable Member in 
charge share his time with S;ved Murtuza Sahib as he wants t{) say n few 
important words on this question. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur IIlan Sir I'ul-l-Buaaln: I would not for 
a moment object to sharing it with him. beeaus!' I fcel certaiu that he 
could, os a leading member of the Raj Inquiry and Selel)t Committ(·!!, put 
forward his views with authority. t am entirelv in the; hands of the Chair 
~~d have no objection to such a. thing being done if you, Sir, wish to lI110w 
at" 

Kr. Ptesldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chett\"): 
Rules and Standing Orders governing procedure are intended to safegu~rd 
the interests of the House and not the interest of the Chair or of any 
particular section. The Chair has repeatedly expressed that in thE' matter 
of closure, when the Chair accepts the closure, it only gives an opportunity 
to the House to decide whether it will continue the debate or Dot. It is 
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[Mr. President.] . 
the function of the Chair olways to sufe~.uard the interf:'sts of minorities 
(HEHIr. hear) and rules are devised to tht: best of human nbilit~, to suk 
guarding the interests of minorities. But, 8S u result of the experience 
in the British House of Commons, it was realised that in very mnn,v eases 
majorities require to be protected against the tyra.nny of minorities. From 
its stud~' of Parliamentary procedure, the Chair hils learnt thllt the closure 
motion iR one of those articlt·s of procedure which are distinctly meant 
tp safeguard the majority against the tyranny of the minorit~,. In u 
House of, sa~', 150 Members, if ten MemherR want to block the business 
of the House and the other 140 want to proceed with the business, the 
majority of 140 have no remed,Y against the minority of 10, unless there 
is a procedure like the closure motion. In this part.icular case, when the 
Division Bell ceased, the Chair a.gain wanted to give an opportunity to 
the House and the ChAir declared that the "Noes" have it and, in $pite 
or that, a di"ision was forced. It ,~ilI be very serious departure from well 
established practice Rnd it will lead to serious complications in the future' 
if b:v. any precedent the Chair depnrts from the strict adherence to the 
ndes of clOBure' Bnd allowB any other Horiour~ble Member except the 
Government Member to take part. 

,Kr. IInbammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan R.ura.l): 
WIth due respect to what you have said, I wnnt '\lour indulgence to make 
R fe1'l' observn.t.ions upon the procedure of acceptance of the eloBure. 

lIr. President (The Honournhle Mr. R J\. Shnnmukham Chetty): 
The Chair is sorry the House CAnnot hnve this discussion now. Sil1(~e 1\ 

request WHS mRde'to the Chair ,to make Iln exemption, the Chair thought it 
worth while to explain its position. and whAt the impli('at.ion of n closure 
motioo wos. The Chair cannot allo"- a discussion on the ethics of the 
1;llotion. 

Dr. Zl&uddln Ahmad: When the next Bill comes on, we will remember 
the arguments, 

Ilr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: If the ChaiT' does not wont to exereise 
its discretion "8 to \I-hen R closure motion should be nccept,ed Rnd when 
it should not hE' fH'cC'pted, we are going to move the closure for every 
Government Rill nftel' the first Slpeech And we will leave it to the House 
to 'decide, . 

Xr. President (Thf! Honourable Mr. R. K. Shnnmukham Chetty): 
Honourllhle Memhers hnve got perfect liberty to appl,\" the closure 
motion nt an~- stAge the~- like, hut it is for the Chllir to decide whether 
t,h(' elol'UI'e motion will he Rccept~d OT' not and the Chnir, in deciding 
whether n closure motion will be accepted or not, always takes int,o 
consideration the fact ,,'hethl'r there hns been a fair debate on the question 
before the House, Now, in this particular CM8, the Chair accepted the 
closure for this reason. If the di8cUl~sion on tb~ t·hird reading was the 
flrst discussion, the ChAir eould not hR.ve under any circumstances aecepted 
the closure motion because only four Honourable Members had taken 
part in the debate, but the third' reading of a. Bin is a continuation of the' 
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process of the discuRsion of the measure. This measure has been discussed 
for 2t dnys nncl. in deciding whether tll£'re hAS heen 11 fnil' clehnlc' or not. 
the Chair hilS to take into considerntion not· merely th(' number of spefll{ers 
who took part, in the third reading, hut the number of speakers who took 
part, in the entire debAte, As 11, matter of fnct, the ideo of A third reoding 
in 11 Bill is this. When Il Bill is m R.teri all v amended in material 
particulars during the considera.tion stage,. tpen the third reading furnishes 
an opportunit,v for' Honouroble Members to give their comment.s at that 
stage. The Chllir will, therefore,' have also t.o take into consideration, 
when a closure motion is applied on the third reading, wbether there has 
been any material change, in the amendments carried through, thp consi-
deration stage. Now, in this particular ('!\Se. not a single materia.l 
amendment wos carried and !linea the discussion went on for 2, days, the 
Chair thought that there 'ha.d been II. fair debate and, therefore, the 
·Chair accepted the closure. 

IIr. lI'Idlammad Yamin DaIl: May I ask one point from the Chair, 
because it is not clear to ·me. I waDt to know whether the Chair thinks' 
that, in accepting the closure on the tbirdreading, the Chair should not 
take iinto considers.tion the fact that certain speeches have been made only· 
in opposition to the Bill and' no speeohhas ,been 1D00e . in support of the 
'Bill. In this Mse the crit~rion thaft.he debate should 'be 80 conducted 
that both sides should be heard will not appl:v, in order to guide the Chnir 
whether the closure 'Motion should be accepted or not. 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: So an Honourable gentlemlUl in his speech Raid 
that support of this partiCUlar Bill is sufficient to send him to Hell 
(Valad DMin) and it was for other Members to review the position. The 
closure to economise time is It point which we could not follow in the 
case of ever." Bill. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittngong And Rfljshahi Divisions: Non-MuhAm-
madon Rural): Is it ~'OUr ruling that we enn mAke speE'"ches only when 
there fire mAterial alterations during the consideration stage? 

IIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShAnmukham Chetty): No, 
what the ChRir mPRnt WIIS t-hat the Chair takes that point into ('.onl'lidi>ra-
tiOD in deciding whethf'r it will R()eept the closure motion Or not. 

The Honourable Xh&n Bahadur llian Sir l'ul-i-Hula1ll: I Ilf'lf'l11l(' t.he 
HousE' t.hat Government are under very greAt. ohligntion to thE' mflmhers of 
the Hnj Inquiry Committee find to the' members of til<' StnndinJ,! Rnj 
CommittE'e ond. further. the mombers of the Sclpct Committ{,(! lind have 
had wholehearted support from thesc three institutions Rnd lUI ."on, Sir, 
verv rightly snid. it WAS onl" 0 minorih of om~ or t\\'o. though 11 V('ry 
voe'lferous ·minoritv. thnt mnde the HOI'ISt' tnkp lin long over the Bill; 
otherwise, the bu~ines."l might. hove been tronsRcterl in less t.han hnlf the 
time. As to the fact that during the consideration stage. some Honourable 
Members did not get the opportunity of spe~kin!!'. I no not think. in view 
of what. hns heen anid in ,th£> speeches made in l'n.rlier stages of the dphate, 
t.bis can detract from the vnlue of t·he support they hllve given t.o the 
mensure. I om sure the Bill wHl prove in course of time 1\ great blessing 
to all those who 'WjJ) be proceeding to the Bnj. It is onr intention to 
make the Haj pilgrimage 8S comfortable as posRiblew!thout mak!ng it 
too expensive for the people to undertake. and that IS a quest.lon of 
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principle which has been very rightly enunciated by the Raj Inquiry 
Committ~e nnd to which the Government adhere. There is nothing for 
me, Sir, now to do except to thank the Members of the Select Committee 
and others who took 'part in the debate once more and assure them tha.t 
the Government, in framing the rules and regulations, will stand by the 
principle which has been enunciated during the course of the debate. Now 
one word, Sir, with reference to certain unfortunate observations hastily 
and thoughtlessly made no doubt. by one or two speakers during the course 
of this debate as to what was said by the Honourable. Member in charge 
of this Bill. When speaking on various motions, he has given expression 
to the views of the Department. and not to his personal views. Further, 
I may be permitted to add that the language in which he has given expres-
sion to the views of the Department, having listened to it myself, \\'aa 
absolut.ely une.xceptionable, and I myself could not have used better or 
more suitable language i.n eJDPressing those views. It is, therefore, a. pity 
that in the heat of controversy, undeserved and unjust reBections should 
have been made, however indirectly It may be, on those who took part in 
this debate and performed their task to the best of their ability. I do. 
hope, Sir, that the House will pass this measure with as much unanimity 
R.8 is possible, and which the heat of controversy will allow. 

IIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: ' 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Merohant ShippinIJ Act, 1923, for certain 
purposes, as reported by the Se~ect Committee, and, as amended, be plUIsed." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-49. 

Abdul Hye, Khan Bahadur Abu! 
Haanat Muhammad. 

Acott, Mr. A. B. V. 
Ahmad ~awaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakah Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahador Malik. 
Amir Hussain, Khao Bahador Baiyid. 
Anwar-ol-Azim, Mr. Mohammad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
:8bore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
D"lal, Dr. R. D. 
DaB, Mr. B. 

Dott, Mr. G. S. 
Dutt, Mr. P. C. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Ghuzllavi, Mr. A. H. 
Gi~n(ly, Lieut.-Colonel Bir Henry. 
Halg, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hezlott,Mr. J. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jamel, Mr. V. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Barder Babador 

Barclar. 
Jehangir, Sir CowujL 
Krishnamacha.riar, Baja Bahadllr G_ 
Lal Chand, Honr. Captain Baa 

Bahadllr Cballdhrl. 

Leach. 1\[r. A. G. 
l\Iegaw, Major General Sir John. 
Metcalfe. Mr. H. A. F. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitchell, Mr. D.O'. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir 

Bl'ojendra. 
1\fuazzam Sllhib Bahadur, Mr. 

Muhammad. 
Mujumdar, SlIrdar G. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Baudur S. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable Bir Frank. 
Raghubir Singh, Kunwer. 
Raisman, Mr. A. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rastogi. Mr. Badrj La!. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. • 
Ryan, Bir Thomu. 
Schuster. The Honourable Sir George. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ram ... y. 
B ... man, Mr. C. K. 
Shafee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakbar 

Captain, 
Singli, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. H. 

Vachha, Khan Bahadur J_ B. 
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NOES-I2. 

Ahduj Matir. ChBUdhury, Mr. 
• <\zhar Ali, Mr. lluhammad. 

Morgan, Mr. G. 

Ibrahim Ali. Khan, Lieut. Nawab 
Pandian, Mr. B. Rajaram . 
Rafiudrlin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Muhammad. 
Jha, Pandit Ram Krishna. 
Kvaw Myint, U 
Yaawood Ahmad, Mr. M. 

The motion was adopted. 

Maulvi. 
Thampnn, Mr. K. P. 
lif..pi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
'" ajihuddin, Khan Bahadur Haji. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

AJrlENDMENT OF SECTION 4. 

Th. Bo.aourabl. Sir Georg. Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to. 
move: 

.. Thatthe Billiurther to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. fora certain purpoee 
(Aendment oJ SectioK 4), .. reported by the Select Committee, be taken into oODaid_·, 
tion." 

1 shall endeavour to be brief in my remarks in support of this motion; 
Indeed, I find it very difficult to visualise what the (lase of the opposition' 
to this Bill, is, and, therefore, Sir, I shall have to W1I.it till I hear what 
my opponents say in order to put before the House my reasons for objecting 
to that opposit.ion. The House has had before it now for some t,ime the 
report of the Select Committee Rnd I would only like very shortly to eaJl 
attention to the principal alterations in the Bill as it wllS originally sub. 
mitted which have been made by the Select Committee-. 

In the first place. the Select Committe has accepted the recommendation 
which was made in the course of the debate by my HonouraJ>le friend, 
Mr. Biswas, that the word "income" ought 00 be added to the words 
"profits and gains". That is a minor alteration; Then there are two im· 
portant alterations involved in the two provisos to sub-section (c) of section 2. 
The first proviso gives effect to the intention that so filr as this Act is 
r.oncerned, bygones will be bygones. There should be no attempt to work 
backwards to Accumulations of profits or income which have eacuped 
income-tax in the past. I think that, by accepting that proviso, Govern. 
ment have gone a long way to meet any possible objections that might 
be made to this measure. 1£ there is any man who will be adversely 
affected by this measure, that can only apply to acts committed in the 
future. If he accumulates income abroad after this meRsure is passed. 
as I hope it will be. then he does so with his e,ves open. He knows exactly 
what to expect. The second proviso is one which, I may say, I regard 
with B much more doubtful eye. The proviso sa:vs that where on 
accumulation of profits earned over a number of years is brought back 
into the country in one year, it shall not be treated as income for that 
si~le year, ,but shall be divided up among the :vears during which it WQ9 
earoed. The object of that proviso is to guard aD individual who mn 
bring income back from abroad against the possibility that by bringing, 
back, say. 10 years' income in one year he rna, find himself subjected to 
very heavy rates of super·tax. -I would call attention of Honourable 
Members to the point that those members of the Select Committee who 
supported this provi&o have confined their attention to possible payers of' 
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super-tax. Government members have all signed a minute of dissent to 
that particular recommendation, bl:clluse we feel that if an inclividunl 
does bring back the income of 10 yeurs in one year, that is his own look-out. 
He knaw periectly well what the position was. as rejgarda his foreign 
income. He can easily escape from the alleged injusti<le of treating aU 
that as the income of one year by bringing his income back as and when 
he earns it, and if he chooses to bring it back all in one. year, that is hiS 
·own look-out. But, as this particular proviso was recommended by Il 
majority of the Select Committee, Government while dissenting. from. it. 
hal'e not themselves put down any amendment for the purpOse' of dOInI/: 
away with that proviso. Those are the main points which were taken up 
in the Select Committee. .. . ... ; .:'. 

As regards th'e general object which· we' have in mind. Goveimrlent's 
case remains the same as it always has been. I venture to submit. that 
&8 to the essential purpose which lies behind our. action in putt~g forward 
this Bill, there ~n really be no .difference of opinion in this House. The 
essential purpose is 00 remove a privilege from a certain class of income. 
to remove an unnatural--I say deliberately unnatural-::-ind~cement; to the 
export of capital from India for investment abroad which, under the existing 
law, does undoubtedly affect the position. I cannot imagjnethat there 
can be any individual in this House who would support the existiQg position 
-~hich is, 3S I ha.ve so often repeated, that if individua.l A chooses to 
invest his money in foreign securities. he clln draw the income from that 
without paying a penny of Indian income.tax, and if individual B, who 
lives next door to him and has perhaps greater bcliefin his own country, 
invests his money in Indian securities, he has to pay income-tax on 
everyt.hing that he earns. I cannot· believe, as 1 have said, that there is 
a single man in t,his House who can atand for the maintenance of that 
position. ("Hear. hear" from Opposition Benches.) On the other ho.nd. 
there are some who profess to see in this measure all sorts of possibilities 
of injust.ice. They profess the fear that companies will be penalised; 
oompanies, which, for ll\gitimate purposes and because part of their 
business lies abroad, have to keep monev abroad, will be peno.lised if at 
any time they wish to bring back certahi of the reseJ'Ves thnt thev accu-
mulated abrOAd for capital expenditure in this country. I have taken the 
opport.unit.~, toO explAin t.he position to many who hnve held thosp fenrs 
and I t.rnst that I hAve been able to dispel the fears of Any man who 
chooses to look al thE' matter in an unprejudiced WAy. But there arc 
still Rome who think that there mnv be cases of which we have not "et 
thought flncI I suppose that. that is the idea which influenced those 
members of the Seleet. Committee who recommended that this measure 
should again he circlllatf'd for opinion. I shall ho.\7e to deal with the 
pflrticular issue involved in that proposal when an amendment supporting 

circulation is moved, if it is moved. when the time comes. But., 
3 P.III. hefore it. is moved. I wish to saV thifl.-thnt Government are just 

as anxious RS Rnv Honollrable Member who mav entertain those fenrs to 
avoid the operatiOn of this measure lending to any injusticeo, to any unfair 
burden on thoRe who' are Acting quite legitimately. The only object of the 
measure is to make' those who live in India and invest their money nbroad 
pay their fair share of Indian income-tax. But if there arr. cases.-and 
loan oonceive. of no poSsibilitv in which this cOuldariee,-if thArA are 

-cases in which it m~ght act uDfairlv. Government would undoubtedlv deal . . 



with the position, and I am prepared to say this-that if the Honourable 
Members of this House recommend to Government that 0. Committee-
should be set Up,-a. Committee in whatever form they' may like to re-
\..Qmmend,-that a Committee should be sct up to watoh the operation of 
this Act and to make recommendations' for amendment of it if any cases 
of reaI.injustice are discovered, then that is 6 prop')sul whioh Government 
would at once take up. They will be only .too glad to c~-~perate in 
action of that kind, and I am prepared to give II most, posItive uuder-
taking that we would bring forward amending legislation if any injustice 
were discovered. But let me say now that I am quite convinced that 
nothing that We would regard as an injustice wiII be discovered, becaUF~e, 
ulthoUjgh this Act may be inconvenient to certain pl:l'sons, I feel that it 
oannot be used in a way which would be unfair to legitimate interests. 
But I am always open to conviction,-I may b~ wrong,-and. in order 
to provide against all possibility of injustice, I am quite prepared to take 
the course to which I have just referred .. 

Now, Sir, there is one other point on which I wish t·o say something. 
I have dealt with matters to which the Select Committee's report. has 
made reference. There is one particular matter to which no reference has 
been made, and that is the position of inoome earned from agriculture in 
countries outside India. It may be '8 surprise to some of the Honournble 
Members, and there are a good number of them who referred to this 
particular matter in previous debates on this matter, it may be 8 
surprise to them to learn that there was no single unofficial memher of 
the Select Committee who made nny reference at !ill to this point in our 
discussions. I do not know what the unofficial members who Ilrc supposed 
to represent the interests of various parties were doing, but their silence 
was certainly significant. It WIlS no pllrt. of Government's business to 
bring the matter forward, but I WIlS surprised that nothing WIlS said by 
any of the unofficial members. But though we did not bring it forwa~ 
in the Select Committee, we have been giving a great deal of attention 
to it, and I notice that an amendment has been put down bv one Honour. 
able Member. Mr. H~di, on this particular point. The amendment, a8 
origirially tabled by my Honourable friend, was for t.echnical reasonR I 
think.-that at least is the interpretation of Government,-ineffeotive, 
and I had planned to sll.~· in my speech on the measure today that if my 
Honourable friend wished any help from Government in milking his 
amendment effective, I would be very glad to offl>.r him such aSFliAtfillce 
as We could, because I should not hnve wilihed to take advuntagf' of a 
technical point to defeat him. But jUFlt as I WfllI coming to till> H()\l!'19 
this afternoon, a new sheet of amenc1ment8 W[lS hnnderl to me nnd T note 
tbat my Honourable friend hns nltered the wording of his amendment, 
and ns far as I can see. it would no"- be effcetive. Now. Sir, I think 
the point with which Honourable Members who have tnken lip this mntter 
Bre concerned is this. that the wholc basis for the exemption of nwiculfllrnl 
income from income-tux ill that agricultural profits already pny lnnd 
revenue, and I\gMculturnl income in thc Indinn Income·Tllx Act is.-toO 
put the matt·er Rhortl:v nnd not to use the exact worcis of the Ad,-rlf'n"ed 
as income from lnnd which hns nlrenr1~' pairl Innrl rpvcnue or R(mwt}Jin[!' 
like land revenue. r believe that my HonOlJrnhl(, friend!,! who arQ. inl:ercf;tcd 
in this consider that it is unfair that similnr incomf' from Indian 81 fit OR 
which has already paid 1and revenue in Inrlinn StofC's Rhould. if bronght 
in to British Indio. be subjected to British Indinn income·tax. Thnt 
indeed would be,-and I have come to this conclusion on refJection.-that 
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would be certainly a form of ·double taxation which 'would fall particula.rly 
.heavily on a pa.rticular class of investment. Now a diffioult question 
which arises in this connection is that it is quite possible that changes as 
regards the position of Indian States under the Federation may have a. 
very definite bearing on this particular question. It is quite possible that; 
particular arrangements for relief against double taxation may be made. 
We maintain the posit,ion which we have always maintained thBt it would 
be difficult to make in normal circumstances an exception in the case of 
a particular class of income unless there were special arrangements in 
force for relief against double taxation. But what I am prepured to say 
is this that if this nmendment is moved and if it is the view of the 
majority of the House that this special exemption should be lUade, Gov. 
ernment would nQt stand in the wav of it; And when I say the majority 
of the House, I mean this that Government are quite prepared to refrain 
from voting on this particular amendment. I want to put to the House 
the exact popltion. It will in a sense be introducing an anomaly, if this 
amendment is passed. On the other hand, I feel that there is a certain 
-basis for that part,icular anomaly and that in fact it will not be quite so 
anomalous as might other\\;se appear. That being so, we have come to 
the conclusion that we will ourselves stand back frrim that pnrticular 
discussion. Now that I have explained the position, I lea'\'e it to th~ 
:Souse to decide whether they would wish to treat this particular class of . 
mcome specially. I mny sa~ t.hat it will not,-Imd that is really one of 
my main reasons for taking'this position,-it w:ill n')t, we 'think. seriously 
affect the main purpose of the Bill. When we considered .this measure, 
it was not that type of income which we had in mind. The people who 
live in British India and hold land in Indian States are not people who 
have adopted that course with the deliberate purpose of avoiding their fair 
burden of taxatiQn. , , 

Now, Sir, I do not wish to anticipate any debate that mny take 
place on the motion for circulation if it is moved. I would only like 
to remind the House, before they take up that subject, of two points. 
One is that this measure has been before the country for about seven 
months. It was introduced at the beginning of September of last year. 
We have received opinions on it from a very large number of Chambers 
01 Commerce, and everybody in the country, every association in I,he 
country, has had ample opportunity for considering tbe measure. I would 
further remind t.he House that when I moved for the reference of this 
Bill to a Select Committee Borne weeks ago, if anyone had. thought 
that this was a measure which ought to be circulated. thQt wus th~ 
time to ask the House to take that course. The House. on the other 
hand. was ready to commit itself to ref~renoe to Select Committee Rnd 
nothing has transpired since then,-and I Ray so with great confidence. --. 
nothing has transpired since then tn justify the House in changing lts 
('nurse and stultifying the action whicb it itself has taken. I would 
further,-though I do not wish to be persona.l in this mntter.-I would 
further like to call the attention of the House to the fact that the Honour-
able Member who has put down this amendment for circulation was him-
1<1:1£ a member of the Select Committee on this Bill and himself took such an 
extraordinary interest in this measure that hA never attended a sinl!"lA 

'Qne of the meetings of the Committee. Now, Sir, I (~an understand that 
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my Honourable friend having absented himself from the discuBliion8 may 
have found out the significance of thifl measure and is anxious for further 
time in which to inform himself about it; but, Sir, if we are to wait 
on the convenience of Honourable Memoers 01 that kind, and if the 
business of this House is to be treated in that sort of WU'-, then, Sir, 
We shall wait till doomsday and we shall neveor get a meRsure passed. 
I think it is justifi'llble for Members of Government who have tried to 
get this measure properly considered, for Members of Govemment, who 
at great inconvenience are always rendy to give their time at any hour 
for the convenience of the Memb(~rs of Select Committee, it is quite 
fair for us to protest when we find that these Honourable Members will 
not take the trouble to attend meetings of Select Committees and then 
intervene with a dilatory motion 'l{ this kind. That is all that I have 
t.O say. I have no doubt that in further debate On this subject. we shall 
have paraded before us a number of possible hard CRses nnd the Govern-
ment will be represented as a predatory force re.ndy to pounce dOWn /lnd 
seize the hard-earned property of deserving pf'ople. nut J would !l.sk 
the House to look at the matter In anoth4'1r "·av. It is not a caso of 
Government attacking a particular CIRSS for its· own benefit. It is tl 
case of the Government seeking to distribute the burdens of taxation 
fairly. We feel that it is not fair tha~ a particular clasR of income should 
l:e exempt, and, if we succeed in getting IR fair levy on that partioular 
class of income. then, Sir, we shan not USe the money for our own 
nefarious purpose, but We shall use it for relie'1ng the . burdens nf 
taxation on those who have not been able to escape an~' part of their 
fair share and who are already overburdened. 

Mr. President (Th~ Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmultham Chetty): 
Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for a certAin pUrpOl8 
(A.mendm~!nt of Seet/Of! 4). 8S reported by the Select Committee, be taken into conl!lidera-
tion." 

Mr. B. V. J'adhav (Bomba~' Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I rise to move: 

" That the Bill, 8' reported by the Seleot-Committee. be oirculated for the purpo 18 
of eliciting opinion thereon by August 31.t, 1933." 

In the first place. I must say that. I entire}.,. agree with the principle 
of the Bill. I am not in favour ,)f the capitalists. I feel that they nre 
despoiling the masses and are profiteering at their cost, and, thereforf', 
t·be burden of taxation should be placed on the shoulders that nre able 
to bear it. Also at the same time, Sir. I am moving this Ilmenam('nt. 
because I feel that sufficient publicii:~' has not been gi,'en to tbis measure. 
This measure. Ils the Honourable the Finance Member StRt~B, is intend~ 
to tax t·hose who are sending their capital abroad. If this Rill waF! tn 
affect only those who are sending- their capital abrOAd. r would not hRVI' 
anyt,hing to sny in favour of thi'l motion for circulation. Rut. Sir, the 
wording of the Act is "bringing into British Inrlia the profits e.nrnprl 
ill other places". As even-body knows. IndiAn!! hAve rOnA overseaR for 
tradp and commerc~. Sindhi merehants hove J!one t·o the West Coast 
uf Europe and other places in Egypt and AfricR; Kat.hil\\\"Rris IInrl 
GujeT'ntir:: han> donI' the IIAme in East Rnd South Africa; hom Madra. 
fht' Cheottiyars have gone to the ERst, and RII of them are cnrry'ing on 
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their trade there. All these people are not very big capitalists. They; 
are poor people who have gone there in search of bread and have earned 
then! something and they want to bring . . . . 

The HODourable Sir George Schulter: Sir. may I point out to the 
House. before my Honourable friAnd harrows its feelings any further, 
that all these people will be quite unaffected by this measure aa ,long 
II.S they are resident out of India. As long as they elU'D. profits out of 
India, thtlY are quite unaffected by this measure? It is only the income 
received in India by residents in British India. which is affected. 

IIr. B. V. Jadhav: That is true. These people will have to come 
back too. They are not banished f')r life and. 'as soon 8S they come back 
or as soon as they receive money from their offices overseas. their 
income will be taxed. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: No. Sir. That is not tlie 
position. Their income will have been earned at a time when they were 
Dot 8ssessable to British Indian income-tax. It does not matter when 
they bring it back. As it was not earned at the time when it was not 
assessable. it 'will not be assessed when they come back to British India. 

Sir Oowaaji Jeh&ngir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, may I point out to my Honourable friend that there are a good 
number of people living in India trading with countries outside Indi'li who 
hring in moneys into India for purpcs8s of trade . . . . 

IIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Honourable Member is importing an entirely new ppint on whicli 
he would have ample opportunity to discuss when he gets his tum. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: Sir, so also will the Honourable the Finance 
Member have ampl~ opportunity to give hiB answer. 

IIr. O. S. R&Dg. Iyer (Rohilkund nnd Kumaon Divisions: Nan-Muham-
madan Rural): On a. point of order., Sir. I should like to know whether 
it is proper for another Honournble Member who is not the speaker himself 
ttl put questions to the Government when the Government are not in 
[lossession of the floor of the House? The Finance Member, I think. 
was interrupting in a parliamentary manner the speaker, but is it the 
proper form on the pnrt of unother Honourable Member to start putting 
questions to the Government at this stage? 

JIr. B. V. Jadbav: Sir, whatever the intention of Government may 
be, the wording of the Act will btl the guiding principle nnd people. 
bringing their profits or their capital overseas, wi11, I aIb afraid, be liable 
t.o pny income-tnx according to the termso! the new legislation. Then 
there is Rnother thing. The mercnntill' clnsses in the vflriolls centr.es 
generally come from Indian Rtntcs, and Indian States, for the purposes 
of thit; Act, nro foreign territories. People hnve .got offices in both plnoea 
in British India and in Indian Stntes, nnd nt present they hAve bean 
trenting the offices in British India f f; their Head Offices and their offices 
in the Indian States as Rub-offices. But if the provisions of tliis Act are 
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e:trictly brought into operation, then these persoJaswill have to pay 
Income-tax on income that they have earned in Indian States, and, 
therefore, th" chances are thAt the capital from British India might be 
diverteq to ~e Indian States and their chief offices might be transferred 
from BritUlh lndia. 1:hat is one of the dangers. We want to know 
what the effect of the legislation will be On the subjeots ot the lpdian 
States who are carrying on trade throughout the whole of British ~dia. 
Their opinion has not been consulted, and it is very necessary that they 
ought to be given proper opportunity of saying what they have to say. 
The time that i. 8~ke~ ~ :w~ mo~io~ is ~9t ~ ve~ lengthy time,-up ~iU 
the end of ~u~st ~hls y.ear,-~hat IS merel; three ~onth~, ~~d r think 
t~ree months time lS qUlte sufficient for this purpose, and, ~hEirefo~e. 
Sir, I move that my aInendmen~ be token into consideration. 

Jlr. Prel4dent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Amendment moved: . 

.. That the l3iU, as :tepo~ ~y t.he ~eleot Commit~, be oi~Wa~ f9r t~e P\l~'O' 
of E!liciti~g opinion thereon by' August 31st. 1933." . , . 

Th~ di~c~~flion will now 'proceed OQ the amenqment and also on the 
original motion. When the. qll~,st~on i~ put. the am,en&nlE~nt will first 
be put to the vote.' , 

Sir OowasJl JehangIr: Mr. PrElsident, it is ra~her difficult to disCllSR the 
whole subject in one slleech, and I ~e that there ar.e o~her amendments 
down on the agendR on which it will b~ more appropriate to answer some 
pf my Honourable friend, the Finaqce Member's criticisms; and. therefore, 
I do not propose to ma]m an eXhaustive speech just now on the wbole Bill. 
There is another .n.mendment which goes to the ve:t'y core of the J'!ubject and 
I think it will bc more a:pproprin~e to deal with my Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member's remarks and any remarks that may be made herenfter 
on tllat nmendment. . . . . . 

)(r. President· (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sbnnmukhom Chatt.v): 
WhicJlone? 

Sir CowAlll Jehangil': It is nn amendment in the name of Mr. Patil 
thnt sub-clillise (b) of clause 2 of the Bill be omitted. On thRt t\mend~ 
ment· I think t.he real discussion will take plnce Rnd, therefore, on that 
lInilerst.nnding I desire to confine mv remarks strictlv to the amendment 
movpd hy Mr. .Tnahnv. T think it i!l n(,('eSRnr\" thnt thiR HOllourllhle 
House should know t.he history of this Rill. T did allude to thc hiswn· of 
this Bill w'hen my Honourable friend moved for t,he first rending. hut i·vell 
at the risk of being told tha.t T Am repeAting whAt I sllirl hefore. I will, 
with your indulgence, Sir. and the indlllgenC'(' of til(' Honse, give this 
HOl1!~e. the history of this measure as I know it. ThiR is renlly n Rill 
with one clause. Hseeks to mllke aSflessahlc to income-tllx oil incornf.'A 
eRmed abroad which are brought into India. That is t.he main principle 
of the Bill. In 1921, a Bm was introduced into this Rouse whic:h hel'nmc· 
tbe Tncome-tllX Act of 1922. Tn that Bill there wnl! n clRIIRe wtiil'h hAd 
mol'l' or less the RamC' efff'C'f ns Rllb-r-lnuse (h) of r1allRfl 2 of this Rill. Thnt 
'Rill'wRs eirC'lilat,ed f(1r opinion Bnil strong objt>dion WAR tRken to this Clllll!'f' 
bv RSR()('iations And 6v iniliViduals and 110 strong WRR the opPOflition thAt 
lhe FinAnce Member· of the da:v agreed to so modify the Rill thRt thl' 

• •.•. 111 
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principle now sought to be introduced was deleted from the Bill of 1922'; 
and the Select Committee, in recommending its deletion, h8cl to admit 
that they were forced into the position on account of the arguments put 
forward, not by Members of this House, but in the opinions that were 
o~to.ined through circulation. 

Coming now to more recent history, last year, the iHouse recollects, the 
Finance Member, that is, the present Honourable the Finance Member, 
brought forward a. Bill which was a.lso circulated for opinion, and one of 
the objections raised to that. Bill was that it had a discriminatory effect. 
It discriminated between Indians and Europeans, and so strong was the 
objection that-let it be said to the credit of the Honourable the Finance 
Member-he met the objection by coming forward in this House at the 
very first reading and saying that he would so a.lter the Bill in the Select 
Committee that the objection raised with regard to discrimination would 
no longer hold good; and it was due, I may say, to that undertaking that 
the Finance Member gave last year that he got the few votes that he did 
on_that occasion; and if he had not given that underta.king, I venture to 
suggest that the mo.rbin of defeat would have been a much la.rger one than 
it really was. This year, my Honourable friend brings in the Bill which 
we are now discussing which goes back to the same subject, hut in a 
different form; and I admit the validity of his argument that we ought to 
or might have considered the question of circulation at the first reading; 
and I will give you, Mr. President, the reason why I agreed and voted 
rracticn.lly by my silence-there was no division on the quest.ion-to allow-
ing this Bill togo to Select Committee. I was really hoping that in 
Select Committee-and I was led to that hope by the speech of my Honour-
able friend, the Finance Member-that in the Select Committee he would 
allow or he would Ilgree to so amending the Bill that this most objection. 
able principle would be deleted. That was not done. . . • • • 

The Honourable S"d' George Schuster: May I internlpt my Honour-
able friend? If I recollect aright, he discovered this bril1ia.nt idea of 
discrimination as a. possible objection to the Bill long after the debate in this 
House. !He never mentioned it in his speech to the House, and I certainly 
lever gave any underta.king about it at all. 

Sir Oowui1 .JehaDglr: I am not alluding to any question of discrimina-
tion. I quite admit that I had. not mentioned purposely in this Honour-
able House tbe question of discrimination, because I did not want to 
prejudice the (,Ase. I was sincerely, hoping, tbat be would so amend 
clause 2 (b) that we need not raise that question at all at this stage. But 
I am not dealing with that. I will deal with that question when we come 
to cla11se 2 (b), when the amendment is moved. I am now trying to show 
the House why no one rose to move that it be circulated at the first 
reading. Now: there is not the slightest doul?t that this Bill has much 
more far-reaching effects than most Honourable Members im~gine; and 
I would point out to this lIonourable lIouse that the. suggestion tbat it be 
(lirculRted fOT opinion was supported by a majority of the Committee. . . . • 
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Sir Oowasji Jehangir: I will stand corrected if I am wrong. Thera 
were six members who signed the m:nute of dissent and there were four 
members who signed the report. 

The ·tlonourabJe Sir George Schuster: No: there were 12 members 
.,ItQgether. 

Sir OowasJi lehanlir: Then half the members of the Select Committee 
signed the dissenting minute that it should be recircula.ted, a.nd I think 
fI g?od mnny of the!n were influenced by information they received and 
whIch came to thelr knOWledge at 0. later stage. Sir, I really do not 
know why there is none of the European Group now in the House, but 
their representative also signed this minute of dissent which make!! this 
suggestion, and I believe they have also come to know of the far-reaching 
effects of this measure. Sir, this does not affect only people who merely 
invest money outside British India; it affects people who Bve in this 
(·ountry and trf,de with countries outside British India. It affects 
people who have offices bl>th in this country and in countries outside 
British India; it affects people living in this country, domiciled in this 
country, who have trade relations with Indil1n St.ates. It affects the sub-
jects of Indian States who live in British India, but trade with their own 
Native home, the Indian Stat,es, and there Are thousfl.nds and thousands of 
people who live in Bombay, and who arc subjects of Indian StAtes, but we 
have not got i,heir opinions before us. Mr. Presidfmt, I will deal with the 
main principle of the Bill when the n.mendment is moved. Under these 
circumstances, I do think, that it is rmly fair that the HOllse should have 
before it the opinions of all thORO whom t,his Bill will nffect.. I mny be 
told that the principle in another form was circulated in 1922, it WII.8 
circulated last year, and that should be good enough. I have got two 
answers to that argument. The firet ·answer is t,hat it was condemned 
wholeheartedly on both oecn.sions by public opinion. My second answer 
is that although it may have been circulated in ]922 and last YflfI.r, our 
memories are proverbiR.lly short, Bnd unloss those opinions arc actually 
before you in black and white, you forget them, you are liable to misR them. 
The result has been that some of us have received telegrams from t.hOS9 
interested in this Bill who most probnbly were not aware of the fact that 
such a Bill was before the Legislature, somc of us have received t.elegrn.ms 
asking us to pay a little more attention to this Bill thn.n we hA.vedone. 
This would not have occurred if tne Bill had been circulated for opinion. 
You might 11.8 well, Mr. President, tell me that a Bill had been circulated 
10 yenrs Ag'>. nnd opinions had been- obtained, and. however important 
the question may be, it was not now necessary to circulate it a.!;'Bin. I 
do think, therefore, that the delay is not going to be of a very s1lbstantial 
charncter, snd the Bill might wen be eirculnted for opinion. Perhn.plI the 
Honourable· the Finance Member will explain his great anxiety to push the 
Bill through during the last two or three days of a long and arduous 
Session ...... . 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Because I cou1cI not get it 
thmlgh before. 
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s~ Oo~~1i J~gir: You might ~ay tb,at the Select Committee's 
Heport w~ n,ot ready. Was that any fauIt of ours, I ask? My Honour-
able friend asked us to sit after the day's work. D,iqwe refuse to do 
so? Did we not attend every day that· he himself appointed for a 
Select Committee? Was there It single day's delay due to any Member 
of the Select COQUllittee? Was there any? No. All right. Then we 
are not responsible if my friend was not able to bring it up a.t ~ eQ.rlier 
date. If anybody is responsible,-it may not be the Finance Member,-
it is certainly Government which is responsible. If this is the earliest 
date an whicll ~Qe BiU c~u~d be brought before ~he Legis~ature when, many. 
~h.o lD~y h",ve ~erH lnteres~ed, 8r~ c6JPP~'t1e~ W IM,ve. Delhi, then, I s~y, 
It IS t\ much stronger argument. for aUo\Vln$ It to be cIrculated and takmg 
it up at the next Session. It is a bad precedent, Mr. Presid~nt, to set, to· 
have Hnportaqt Bills broug~t up very late i~ the Sessions (Applause from 
the Na~ionalist Benehe!!!); wheQ every Honourable ~ember sitting behind 
my friend, the Fma.nce Member, is made to pe in ~ls place by B strong 
Goverwnel1~ 'fhlP',-na.y, tq~y nre pnid to be th~re,-while we nre here to 
do 8 pub1i~ duty, and jf we Clo go away at the end o~ !l. long Session, nobody 
CBn complain. '+here I1-re many of us here, if not all, who do make some 
so.criqce to pe in this Rouse. Sir, this practice of bringing up most im-
portant matters which hClve not the una.nimous support of the House is 
becoming the rule, and not the exception. That is only one of the rpasons; 
it iliJ Dot th~ Bole r~8son by any me~s, but it does add to my argument, 
and if this House desires to have the real objections to· this Bill from the 
written word of flU those who will be affected. I respectfully submit thnt 
Government ought to allow tlds Bill to be circulated, nnd 1 vent,ure to 
suggest that a point of view will be plncpd before t.hem by mnny t,rndinC' 
in MWRS of which t.hey Rre not at prespnt nware. I myself hnve not. got 
with me the opinions expressed against thiR principle which was cir0ulnted 
to this House in f922 and in H132. Air, the principle of the Rill thAt 
was brought in lfl,St year with the promis(l of nn amendment by the Finance 
Member at the first renoing was much morf' c1rRst,ic tha.n the rreReu~ 
meAsure. But this Rill will nffed large numbers who are not represented 
in thi", House. Sir. if nfter this the Housp considers thnt the matter is 
l1r<:'ent nnd should not be delnyed, well I shnll tnke the decision of the 
House and place my ar~ments against the clause of the Rill to which 
i object when it comes before us, ano at thnt time I will take the liberty, 
Mr. President, of answering some of m~' rHonourahle friend's remarks in 
support of t.he whole measnre. 

:Mr. PresI4e~~ (Thf' HOTlourable Mr. R. l{. Shnnmukham ChE'tty): 
Docs th~ RODOuI:aPle }feV,lqcr. Mr. Jog. W!1ol1t to move his amendment 
No.2 giving n different dnte? .-

Mr. I. G. Jog (Berar Representlltive): Yes. 
lIIr. 'Pre.ldent(The HonourAble Mr. R K. ShRnmukham Chettv): The 

HononrnbTe Member mi~ht· moveth8t 8S a.D amendment to 'Mr. JRdhRV'S 
nmenr1ment·. so t.b·Rf therp will be no need of dllplicntion of speech£,B on 
thRt. 

JIr. B. G. log: I move: 
" ThAt t.hA Hill, as ",ported by the Sell!Ct Committee, be cjl'llula~ flU'. tJae PUrpOIA 

of p1i('itinll opinion thElreon (inC')urling tho~ of OVElrAeSS mElmbel'8 or th~ ~ritil!h.F,~it:t" 
t,rBding with or ma.king ..... mittances t·o IndIa) on or heforP t.ho 31st Der.ember, 1933. 



I thought that my amendment is different :fmm 1Ibe amendment moved 
1>y .my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav. StiU it is substan.tially the sa.me 
·alil Mr. Ja4hav's. Fort~na.tely I do not come within the range 01 the 

. attack of the Finance Member. I did not have the misfortune of worll-
ing <,>n this Seleet Committee and, th~refore, the observations made by 
the F~a.~ce Member in ,the case of my friend, Mr. JadJiav, do not apply 
to me at all. 

After the enl~hing defeat t~e Finance Member had lost time, I can 
certainly realise that he is afraid that. he will receh~e the same fate tbis 
ti~e allio nn(l .it is but natural thtit he will say something Ob this, Bill 
"'Itb some feeling. I for one would like to excuse him for thilt. That is 
not my purpose now. What 'We nrc concerned now wit,h iswhetner tbis 
House has got sulfficient material before it to decide whether t.he rn.e0.8txte 
shoulrl _be passed without sending it for oplOioll to the country. When tlie 
8e~o?"t .C~itljee repnrt· came. I thought I will ba :in PO!I~s~ GfSOInA 
Opll1l0nS of those persons who would be adversely affected by this measure. 
I hud no material before me to guide me to come to anv oonclusion on tho 
merits of this 'BiIl, except the Select Committee's rePort to which so 
mnny people have put in dissenting minute~ I find even the Goveni-
ment IJwlI1bers have put in dissenting notcs and it nppears that nobody 
is satisfied with the Seleot Committee's report. It is no doubt" true. that 
the Finance Member is making a sort of innovatioh in tbis law of 
taxation. I mean he is changing the course we have followed for the 
lnst So ma.ny ye8l'il. In B WRy t,he Bill before us appears to me to be of 
-a rEwolut.ionary character. It is changing the course of events which was 
followed for so many years past. Situated as it is, one-third ,of India 
(lomes within the jUMsdiction of Ihdian Native States nnd the rest is the 
.sl>'called British India. There is no wall raised between t·he StatEl6 Bnd 
·the British India, with tbe .result that people tra.ding in British India 
have also their dffioos itt Native States, also people livinJ!' in StateR have 
iheir business conneetione in British India. We do not know how far 
this measure w:Ul affeatt.he interests of the people living in Indian States. 
-I once put a q'ilestion as to whether this measure :bad been oirculated to 
the Rulers of Indian States whose subjaete will be seriously affected, whose 
,taXing capacity will be considerably. affected. I know t·hat in many 
:9tates they are thinkirig of hating thpir own. taxation laws. 'fhey want 
-to introduoe an irillOme-tll.Jt measure in the states and, if this double 
taxation goes on; the taxing capacity of the people in the Native States 
will be seriOUSly jeopardiaed. Over and above that, there are persons who 
have invested tnoney and who have got business connections ov~rse8s 
which will be vitally affected. It is absolutely neceslIsry to llBCl1rtA.lD as 
to what their views 8l'6 on this matter. In short, this is a Rill which will 
hRve fAol'-reachinR effects. It is no doubt true that it appears to he of a 
·patriotic nature and for tbe pnt,riotio views exprAssGd by thp Rnnollrable 
the Fina.noe Member, I certainly congratula.te him. I for one hllove not 
made up my mind as to how I ~ilI decide Or vote \lPO~ this mell,ure, ~ut 

-..ithe conehisioJi I have come to IS thAt it has not receIved that attentIon 
which it dMfirVes. When the question of thP Federation and all these 
Niitiv~ States MbjectB coming into it is under consideration and when 
'heir interests will be vita.Uy affected by this Rill, I think it is high tim(l 
that the Federation. w\len it comes in,' will help us to~ow. the views of 
iIbe 'rep1'esentatives ·of the States and, therefore, It .1S absolutely 
neceRRnry thnt this Bill should be postponed or at least nn sttempt 
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should be made to get the OpIniOnS of all the interests affected 
by this measure. Let us consider things in a dispassionate way. 
I for one will not be affected by the Bill in the least. I 
have not got to pay super t,ax. I have no investments abroad. I 
can certainly see the feeling of my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, and the 
tone in which he has spoken. I have 110 interests of that sort. I can 
take' a more dispassionate view and, therefore, I submit that the Bill 
should be circulated in order to find out the opinion of the business people 
who will be affected. If it is really a good measure, the Finance Member 
need not be afraid of a defeat. It is only as a matter of satisfaction that 
1 Blty that the interests concerned should' be consulted and the Bill should 
be passed after due deliberation and consideration. With these words. I 
move my amendment. 

Kr. PrealdeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShanmukhaID. Chetty): 
Amendment moved: 

.. That the Bill, 8.8 reported by the Select Committee. be circulated for the purpose 
of eliciting opinion thellllOn (including those of overseas members of the British Empire 
trading with or making remittanOlll to India) on or before the 31at December 1933.' 

Mr. O. 8. Ranga Iyer: . Sir, mv friend, Mr. Jadhav, described 
capitalists as profiteers and said that, il~ had no sympathy with the pro-
fiteering CEl!litalists. I at any rate will not desCl'lbe the capitalists as 
profiteers and' I have every sympathy with the capitalist who makes 
legitimate profits. Mr. Jadbav said that sufficient publicity has not been 
given. I hope that will not lend itself to this paraphrase that sufficient 
duplicity has not been practised (Laugbter), for surely the time has come 
when money invested abroad by people who have capita.l must be taxed 
when it comes in the shape of accumulated profit to this country. Other-
wise, how can we develop the economic life of this country? It may be 
from the point of view of those who have increasing capital, a very good 
thing to invest t,bat capital where it can thrive, but, as B Nationalist,. with 
a sympathy for the development of Swadeshi, as one who deeply feels 
that our capitalists, unlike capitalists i.1l other lands, want to make an 
undue profit by investing capital abroad, instead of taking risks by making 
those investments in this country itself, I shall give every support and 
every sympathy to every Finance Member, whether Sir George Schuster 
Or his successors in the spacious days before us. (Hear, hea.r.) Sir, 
every inducement should be given to Indian capital fOr its investment in 
this country itself, and everv artificial inducement must be taken awav 
for t.he in~estment of capital abroad. Why, may I ask. is our industrial 
life so poor in spite of our Vllst industrial resources, our great industrial 
wealth, our thrifty popUlation and the VllSt amount of cheap labour in this 
country? It is because our capital is shy. Our capitalists are more will-
ing to invest their resources abroad than in this country itself: and unless 
and until we make up OUr mind, in the higher interests of t;he nation as 
time and again pointed out by people associated with the development of 
Swadeshi industries, unless and until we make up our mind that our 
capit.alists ~hould be given every attraction to develop the industrial life 
of this country. until sllch a thing comes, Sir, there can be no hope of 
increasing th!,) sources of taxation in this country itself. Today we have 
been protesting-rather yesterday we did-that the taxable minimum 
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should have come so low B8 to affect the poor clerk getting less thaD 
Rs. 100 a month. I have always felt, as I !laid in this House and outside 
this House, that the limit of taxable capacity, 80 far as the poor people 
are concerned, has been reached. I am anxious that SOme way should 
be found so that the taxable minimum will not be the t!arning of Rs. 1,000 
a year, but Rs. 2,000 a year as before. How are we going to reach 
that stage? If you do not want to tax the man who makes profits abroad 
and brings it into this country, if you do not want to tax him you will 
have ill the alternative to tax the poor. It is a tragedy that in this 
country the sources of taxa.tion arc not 80 widespread aN the 
sources. of a s~a~l country like the United Kingdom, with a 
populatIon of 45 mllhon only; that with the population that we 
~ave, that vast and colossal population, that· ever increasing popula-
tIOn, we have been actually taxing the innumerable poor, but that 
whenever a suggestion is made that the rich must be prepared to be 
taxed, every opposition is offered and proposals are made to circulate 
and re-ciroulate Bills so that public opinion may express itself. Wh~" 
may I ask, wa.s not the Finance Bill thrown out, because the taxa.ble 
minimum came so low as to t.ax people getting only .Rs. 1,000 a year? It 
was not thrown out, because this is not the poor man'", House: it is the 
rich man's Honse, and that is why when the rich men ought to be taxed, 
we are told: "Circulate. re-circulatt!" the Bill. The praotice that is 
commended to us is: Promise, pause, prepare, postpone and end by 
letting things alone." 

S'ir Cowasji Jehangir waxed eloquent over the bringing of a matter 
of this kind at the fag end of the Session. It does not look as if we 
have not yet reached the end of this Session. I believe at any rate that 
.some Honourable friends on our side do not want to hurry. They did 
not want to sit lato hours into the night. Surely it is not for us who 
represent constituencies to come and complain ~ "We are nearing the 
end of the Session". Measures have got to be taken during the Session, 
whether in the beginning or at the end and it is not for us to dictate to 
the Government that you must bring forward this measure now and that 
measure some other time. Sir, we are going to have responsible Govern-
ment. Which Opposition, may I ask, can dictate to the Government 
when you should bring forward a measure? Sir. I was witnessing an 
important meeting of the House of Commons whioh ended in an 'Uproar. 
because the Opposition dictated that so and so should speak from the 
Government Benches. It was the President of the Board of Trade whom 
the Opposition did not want to hear-it wanted the Prime Minister, Mr. 
Ramsay Macdonald was then the Opposition leader,-Mr. Bnldwin did 
not budge an inch. Honourable Members behind Prime Minister. Mr. 
Baldwin. rose to points of order: "When did the Opposition dictate to the 
Government that so and so should speak?" Similarly it is not for 11S to telI 
the Government when they should bring forward which measure. A 
Government, which wants to carry its own measures. R Government wllicll 
wants to pass its own legislation, will certainly choose its own time. I 
can understand my friend, ~ir Cowasji Jehan!!ir .. saying th~t they have 
waited for this convenient bme, but who made It conveDlent for the 
Government? If we have no hold on the Opposition, if we cannot. keep 
Opposition Members -for important debates, surely it is not Government'a 
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f8tilt~ We ought to improve our position. Sir, I knew in the old days of the 
Assetnbly Honourable Members stuck to t,he end. It gave no quarter to the 
Govemment, it asked for no quarter and I ll.t any rate will not in 0. 
BuppJiant Btyle tell the Government: "This is the end of the Session". 
If there are absentees on bltlS side, no doubt the constituencies of theirs will 
note their absenteeism and deal with them as they ought to be dealt with, 
but so far as we are concerned, we are not to biame, when many on the 
Opposition Benches are not present when an important Bill like this is 
being taken up. 

Sir, we were told, what about those affected? Whenever a controver-
sial Bill is brought forward, there will be people affected. That does not 
matter so long itS we Itre sure of our gronnd. It is not for us to EiCly thnt 
'there are people uffected and we Inust consult their opinions. In every 
big measure that is brought forward, so long as there is an Opposition on 
~hi~ side of the HOllse nnd the Opposition does its duty, thut Opposition 
will oppose the Government; and you can every time tell the Government 
that us there are people affected outside, please circulate the Bill, and so 
·OT!. Sir, that kind of argument of Sir 'Cowasji Jeh9:ngir does not appeal 
to me very much. I remember the late I~eader on these Benches, 
Pandit Madnn Mohan Malaviya, telling his followers on every important 
occasion that they should deem it us It great ohligation, as 8 conscientious 
duty to be present in the Assembly till the very lnst dny. Sir, wIlen the 
late Leuder of the NAtionAlist Party, who is leading a great movement 

. ()utside, was in this HOllse, he always felt that it was a duty for e\';)ryone 
. to be present throughout t.he Session. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund nnd Kumaon Divisions: Muha.m-
mBdanRural): Does not the present I.eader of the Opposition command 
the same confidence and respect of his Party? 

Kr. 0 .. 'S. Ranga Iyer: My friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, is very 
humorous as he alwa·ys hasbecn, and when the Len.der of my Party rises 
tG speak, I am perfectly iure that if be feels tbar, th~ ,q)lestio~ ,should 
be answered, he will answer it. I was only referriDg to the argument of 

. my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, about Honournhle Members going away 
a.nd Sir Hari Singh Gour's predecessor making a statement on that matter 
that every Member should stay on and do his duty. Sir, my friend, Sir 
Cowasji Jcho.ngir, said that a particular sub-clause has got to be examined. 
Surely, if the sub-.elause is objectionable, and I dare 8&y he will be able 
·to prov~ that it is objectionable from his point of 'dew, and if· we, after 
examinJ'tion of that sub.clause, find that it is equally objectionable, then 
no doubt it will, be easy for UII to come together. At thIS stage I follow 
'hiB good example of not going into the merits of the Bub-clause; I would 
rather concentrate on the main iaaue,; whether we .hould circulate the 
Bill or vote on it on the floor of this House, 
. On· th~ question of cirhula~iQn. there ought to be no difference of 
opini~n.. especiAlly when this Hi11he8 b~en b~fote the country for aI, these 
SIX months. S\ir~ly in.l!1X niOnthB we oUih~ to be R1?le to f~ an opinioti . 
. ~~B~ction ~f>.opinjon. Ilffect.ed.,if it Js co~scibti~ il~d if ~t i~ ,inf~~ed t:" 
'''WJiat 1S h&ppeD1l1g in the Legislature, Butiely ilhounl· iriforin its repreient~ 
tins as to what they think of this measure: and I am sure when my 
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~8teemed Leader, Sir Hari Singh Gaur, rises to ha."fe hie say, there will 
be abundant e:vidence that the uffected parties have not been altogether 
silent, whieh incidentally will also be abundant proof t.bat there is no need 
for circul&.tion. . 

fAt; tlaiS at.aee MI'. :PreiUdent. ,(The Honourable Mr~ R"K. Sho.nIpukhatn 
Chetty) vacated the Chili which was occupied by Mr. Deputy President 
(Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).'l 

Thert' was the question of the Indians saving their incomes overseas 
4 Ilnd bringing them io this country. Nobodytinlkod of the 

I"~ K. Europeans taking away their profits and bringing thenl back if 
need n.rt>se. if their factories here were working at a lOBS. ~ut these 
are cobtroversial matters into which I will not llunge. I .concenhate 
purely on the question of the circulation motion an that motion should be 
defeated. (Applause.) 

Several Honourable Kembers The question may now be put. 

Raja Bahadur G. Kriahnamachariar (Tanjore ~um Trichinopoly: No~
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I congratulate the Government on their latest 
recruit in my friend. Mr. Ranga lyer, I hnve got. the highest regard for 
the Honourable Sir George Schuster's powers of eloquence and per.suRsion. 
but even he could not have supported his case so nicely, so strongly and 
with such great eloquence and force as my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga 
lyer, has done. By the time he returns from the Joint Select Committee. 
I hope the Government will find him a I,illa.r 01 strength and. may he liv:e 
long to support the present Government and the future Governments 
that mav come into existence. I thank him for having shown 1\ little bit 
of consideration for that unfortunate class the capitalists, and said that 
they were entitled to his sympathy, although I have not been in a position 
to understand what it is that has provoked the wrath of my friend. Mr. 
Jadhav, ngninst them. If Mr. Jadhav had been in prsctice, fiR it hll.R 
peen my misfortune to be for SOmt> time in my life, he would have 
found how many capitalists have got to go to the Court and fl8 Sir 
Richard Garth, the late Chief Justice of Bengal, sa.irl, the troubles of the 
decree holder cammences after obtaining the deoree. How many of these 
amiable gentlemen, who have incurred t·he wrath of my friend. Mr. 
Jadhav, are able to recover the principal alone. leave aside the interest. 
It is. only those who are accustomed to the operations of the law courts 
can know. However, it is just us well that mv friend, Mr. Rangn. lyer. 
m his enthusiasm to support the Governnlent has extended his 8.vmpathy 
to this clas~. 

Sir, when the motion for the second reading Ilf this Bill took plnce, J 
was reminded of nn old Tamil proverb: A hungry mAn looks int.o bis PAst 
account. The man has not got money and he doeR not know how he cii,n 
make both ends meet. He is perfectly sure thAt All his previous Rccounts 
hnve been squared up and yet he takes up hiR Rccounts nnd t.ums them over 
pnge aft.er page .upon the ofT-chanco of finding some aM'cal'R from somewhere 
'so that he might renlise them. It struck me that in spite of thEl two defea.t$ 
ip connection with the same Bill, my Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, }ms tried his hand a third time upon the prinoipleof that prover\). 
But I am grateful to him. I belong to a race which hAs been proverbially 
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[Raja. Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar.] 
grateful and I am "ery grateful to him fo1." the great concession though 
hedged in by a. difficult condition that he has made rega.rding the agri-
tlUltural income, but as it forms the subject of 3. separate issue, I shall 
not trouble the House with a.ny turther observations in that connection. 
But notwithsta~ding that gratitude, there are certain matters which I 

have got to place before this House, alwBYs confining myself in the wake 
of my Honourable friend, Sir Cow8sji Jehungir, to the particular question 
at issue, nllmely, circulate or not circulate. Sir, in the southern district.s 
of my Prosidency there have been a lot of emigration into the Malaya. 
States, : ... lauritius and other places whl?re they could trade. ]"our Presi-
dents of the District BO(l.rd of Southern India have been telegr~phing 
to me for t.he last two or three weeks asking me that either the Bill should 
be opposed or that a motion should be made that it be circulated so that they, 
might consider the whole position. Sir, it is not un unusual thing to ask. 
If I can put a question whieh probp,bly will he considered AS impertinent 
by some of my friends here, may I ask how many of my Honourllble 
friends over here study every Bill before they come to this House for 
its discussion? Some of them are technical and for others we have not 
got time to read and, therefore, we come here, stand up, say something 
and then we are quite satisfied and we go back home wi~h the idea that 
we hove done a good day's work That is all right so far 8.S we are 
concerned, but that is not the case with those persons whc have got to 
pay. It IS all very well for you to make a speech whicp is good, bad or 
indifferent. Some gentlemen SQy that you waste the time of the House; 
others say you did a very good thing in taking up the time of the House. 
But between them both is the man who pays in consequence of the 
operation of this Act. It is he who has got to say whether everything that 
Can be said has been said in this House and it is he, who, though defeated, 
will be satisfied because in this world everything depends upon the indivi-
dual's previous karma. He will have at least this satisfaction that he 
tried his best to see that all these points have heen thoroughl~' t,hreshed 
out. Sir, that being the position, there is absolutely no harm and there 
is absolutely no loss if vou could wBit for another three months. There is 
one very ilnportant reason why t.his Bill might remain in abeyance for 
three months. My Honourable friend talked of Federation. I hope the 
F'ederation is coming. I myself have my "doots" as the Scotch say. 
But if the Ff'deration ever comes, though 50 per cent. of the Indian States 
have to join it, a Roserve Bank hRS got' to be instituted, you have got 
to see that the budgetary positlon is so strong and tha.t there is absolutely 
no other difficulty in forming this Bank. All these Mnditions may he easy 
of fulfilment, hut to me it looks as though they Bre as distant today 118 
ever. Supposing the Federation comes, the mORt import.ant question to 
consider would be how far a double taxation of the income, which originally 
accrned in an Indian State, be dealt with. That lDatter, so far as I have 
been able to read the White Paper. has not been properly discussed for 
the simple reason probahly that it is not yet a live issue. After all I do 
not agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga lyer, that there is nothing 
lost in trying to satisfy a man or to make him feel that justice has been 
done. You may do just.ioe; I have no doubt that you intend to do justice. 
But the most important principle to apply in the CAse of doing justice is 
that you must convinoe the other fellow that you have done justice. It is 
that which would make· your position strong, and I submit, Sir, that if 
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only out of justice to these people, who have gone out of the counbI and 
who have tried to save money wid who will have to bring it here some da.y, 
their case should be properly considered by us before we pass this law. 

TIlere art' two other matt{!rs: I do not know if I would be in order in 
making reference to them now, but they too ought to Le considered. 'rhe 
Drat is tha.t, according to the existing law income in an Indian State 
which has once be,en received cannot be said to be received again in 
British India although it is brought here. That is, therefore, exempt from 
taxation. For instance, if you received income in an lndian. State and 
then brought it whenever you liked, whether now or after. ten years, that 
income is not supposed to bave been received ill British Indin and con-
sequently it cannot be taxed as the law at present .stands. My authority 
for the posit,ion is the well-known case of Sir Ali Imam, ond another more 
important and big case from the Frontier Province decided by the Punjab 
High Court, and I believe one very important case of the Nnttukottld 
Chettiyars in Madras. So far as that position is concerned, I do not gee 
that the Rill has been cons;dered; and another matter, which my Honour-
able frif'nd, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, referred to in the speech on the second 
reading nnd on the faith of which I said I would not SIIY anything as the 
Bill only goes to the Select C.ommittee. is that tho effoct of this Bill is 
to tax capitlll. Now the report of the Select Committee or the Bill itself 
does not sny nnything about it nor does it remov~ any objection with refer-
ence to this phase of t.he question. And it is this which is stressed 11 
great deal by those gentlemen in South India, the Presidents of t,he 
District Boards that I referred to. I SIlV upon these grounds that there 

'will be nothing lost, putting it at the lowest possible ground, that thE! 
Bill should be circulated for opinion. 

Several HOIlOUJ'&ble .embers: The question may now be put. 

Kr. Deputy Preatdent (Mr. Abdul Ma~in Chaudhury): The question 
is: 

.. That the queation be now put." 

The Assembly divided: 
AYEB-36. 

Acott, Mr. A. 8. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakah· Khan Tiwana, !thali 

Bahadur Malik. 
Amir Hussain, Khan Bahadur Saiyid 
Bajpai. Mr. G, B. 
Clow, Mr, A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. Bo. D. 
Dul,t, 'Mr. Amar Nath. 
nutt, Mr. G. B. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Bir Henry. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
hmail Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Bardar. 
• Toshi, Mr. N. M:. 
1.a1 Chand, Hony. Captain :a.o 

Bahadur Obaudbri. 
T..each. Mr. A. 0, 
Maswood Abmad. Mr. )1.' 

Mega\\". Major O'eneral Sir John. 
l\fptcalfe. Mr. H. A. F. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadnr B. C. 
Raflnddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Maulvi. 
Ralfhubir Singh. Knnwar. 
Rai.man. Mr. A. 
Rajah, Baa nahadur M. O. 
Rastoll'i. Mr. Badri Lal. 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Ryan, Sir ThomaN. 
Beaman\.. Mr. C. K. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Ullkhllf, 

Captain. 
Singh, Mr, Pradynmna Prllhad 
Auhrawardy. Air Ahdnlla-aT,Mfimim, 
Tottenham. Mr. G. B. It' . 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Yakllb, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad, 
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NOES-oil. 
An\l\·&!' •• l-AlIllQ, JU. Muhammad. 
_~zhar. Ali .. ?,fr., lluh~ad. 
Biswas, Mr. C. C. 
CI.ibo1i.. Mr. B4'ilntoo~ )rI. 
Du, JIU ... 

,Mox. ~r. H, ,.. ' . 
, Oi;ni.r, S~r !tar}, Singh. 

GUII,al, ·1\Ir. N. 1\. 
Htidtion. :8ir LMlie. 
Ibrahim. Ali Khan, Lt. 'H._b' 

MuhaDllDP!d. 
Jadhav" Mr. B. V. .tames, .1fr. F .•. 
JllIah.!ir,·· Sir CO'Walji. 
Jog, .,.. $. G. . 

Krishnamapiar, Raja Bahadur G. 
Kvaw Myint U. 
Lillulhar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. II. 
MiSra, Mr. . n. N. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C, 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 

The motion was negatived., 

Muazzam Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
,Muhammad. 

Mudaliar, niwan Bahadur A. Bama-
mml. 

Murtuza Saheb BBhadur, Maals-i 
a.JYid. 

!leogy, ~r. K. O. 
PalidiAn, Mr. B. BAjaram. 
PaJidit, Rao BBhadur B. R. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Patil, ~ao Bahadur B. L. 
Rajan Bakhsh .Shah, Khan BahBdur 

Makhdum Syed. 
Rangs Ivar, Mr. C. ·S. 
Sooft, Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Ga.ya Prasad. 
Smith. Mr. R. 
Sohan Singh, Sirdar. 
Thampan, Mr. K. 1). 
Uppi Saheh Rahadur, Mr. 
Zinuddin Ahmad, Dr. 

M:r. C. C. Biswas (Calcutta: Non·Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, I am 
somewhat surprised to find that my friends, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Mr. 
Jadhav and Haja Bo.hn.dur KrishnamucLarinr, .are '!lOW so loudly dewandiDg 
that the Bill should be circulated for opinion. I was just turning up the 
AE.sembly l;)ebatcs of the 16th February whcn the Honourable the Finance 
Membet brought forward the motion for referring the Bill to Select Com· 
,mittee, and, reading the speeches which were made by my friends an that 
occasion, I find that everyone of them supported and enthusiastically 
supported the motion for Select Committee. Not a single suggestion was 
made on that occasion that the Bill should go to the country for opinions. 
On the other hand I find that Mr .• Tadhav went out of his way to con-
gratulate the Finance Member on the wisdom he had shown in asking for 
a reference to Select Committee and avoiding a rambling discussion on the 
floor of this House, 

~ir, the Bill has come back from the Select Committee with the rigours 
of the original provisions very much Boftened down and we find the further 
assurance given us by the Honourable the Finance Member today so far 
all agricultural income is concerned. My friends have been so loud in sug-
gesting that the country should. be given an opportunity to express an 
opinion on this Bill j thev were, however, oblivious in the B'elect Committee 
of the flpecific points which had been rnBde on the floor of the House on 
the last occasion. They forgot all about agricultural income, and it was 
left to the Ronourll.bll'· the Finance Member bere now to give us IIJl 
Bssura.nce en that point. P08g\bly, my friends were so anxious to ·sa.ve 
themselves from what they call a levy on capital that they forgot. all about 
the poor agricul~rists. That is the way, Sir, our friends in the Select 
Committee did their work. Speaking for myself, I am not prepared to 
accept this demand for circulation at its face value. I . look upon it more 
as a dilatorv motion than anything else. After al1,wbat is the principle 
the Bill stands for? It docs not contain any new principle. If you look 
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at the Aet 88 it stands, you find, e;ir, that income which is eam.edalJroad 
is taxable. 411 income is liable to tax, "if it is received in British Ill!iia". 
t\1l tha~ i!!l now being sought to be done is to plake it taxable irrespective 
of how long after its acc11lo1 it is brought into British Illdia.. 'fh~ prin-
ciple, 8S I have said, is aIre-ad} recognised in the Act. l-ook at se~tiQll 4, 
it tiays: 

.. This Act shall apply ~o all inoome, profits or piDII, as dealribed or comprised in 
s~ction CI, from whatever ~ouroe derived, !,ccfUing or ariai~g, or r8Cjliued i~ Brit~ I".diG, 
or deemed under the provIsions of this Aot to acotlle, or arIse, or to be received In Bl'ltJsh India. II ' . ., , " 

In other woMs, the categories of income which are taxable un.der the 
Indian Income-tax Act are (i) income accruing or arising in British India, 
(ii) income received in British India, and (iii) income wbwh may be deemed 
to have arisen, or accrued I)f' been received in BritiSh Inma. In sub-
section (.9) of section 4, as it now stands. you find one particular CUBe 
whete income is "deemed" under the Act to accrue, o.riile or be received 
in British India. It is reStricted in its applic&mon to the case of profits 
or gains of busine!l8, and lays down in regR,d to income of this nature 
that sllch income, Rccruing or arising out of arit.ish India, sball be deemed 
to IlRve E¥cCl'ued or arisen in British India, if it is received in India within 
a certain specified time. If you accept now the provisions of this Bill, the 
result will be that this restriction to profits Rnd gains of business will be 
done rtway with, Ilnd its further effect will be that income of all kinds, 
irrespect.ive of the JeM in which it IS eamE'.d abroad will be subject to 
income-tax whE'n received in British India. The 'point I wish to make is 
that income other thRn pJt)fits or gains of a business is also subject to Indio.n 
income-tax now-I mean such ineome arising abroad-it is subject; to Indian 
Income-tax, if received in British India. But in the case of such income, 
i.e., income other than profits or gains of a business. nrising abr()Hn. it 
would be income of the vear in which it actuallv accrues and not of the 
:veRr in which it. is recei~ed in British India. so ·that if you take it along 
with ~ection 8, which is the charging section and which says that income 
of the prcviou8 year onl" shall be char~eable, such income prllcticllih' 
enjo.vs exemption. You' have only to postpone the remittance of such 
income, that is, income' other than profitll or gains, for one year to evade 
the tax. That will no longer be possible now. 

Sir OOwujl Jehanglr: A new interpretation of the Income-tax Act for 
you (addressing the Honourable the Finance Member). 

Mr. O. O. Blswaa: In reD'Rrd to in rome from busincl'Cfl accruing out of 
British India, you a.void the ta~ by postponing its rem!ttance to Bri~iRh In~ia 
for three years; in regard to other income, ~ou evade It b:" ~OBtpOn!Dg reml~
tHnrp for one venr. So I flnv Sir, there IS no new prinCIple llut forwRrii 
in tllifl Bill; the principle is" ~lJ there alr~ad~· in the e~iB~ing Act,.. The 
eXCUEles which were IIvailllble to pllTtieR hlt.herto for ~,vOJdmg taxntlOn. by 
postponing the remittRnce of income by three ye.nTS In one .MBe ani! for 
one year in the other will now be done 6W6.,· WIth. Thnt IS all. There· 
fort'.' I no not seEl thnt' wr shnll g'ail~ R!l~-thin!!' hy (·irrmlntion of t~e Bi~l fl).~ 
the opinion of this country, unless It Ie; mrrd.'· t(') dehl\' the rnS~IJW () th'~ 
measure. 
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811 LeaUe Hudson (Bombay: European): Sir, as regards the quostion 
of circulating the Bill for further opinion, the Honourable the l!'inance 
Member expressed himself in hardly measured terms in regard to the fact 
that the Bill has already been before the Honourable Members of this 
House for seven months. It is true that when the Bill was first published, 
it seemed to most of us to be a very simple Bill and to have no great 
difficulty about it. It was not until the .Bill was almost in the throes of 
the Select Committee that certain possible hardships occurred to us as 
being likely to arise out of this Bill. There was a fear engendered that cases 
might be aJlected which were not intended to be covered by this Bill. 
Cases occurred to us, genuine cases, of companies operating both in India 
and abroad in Great Britain, where this Bill might very seriously affect 
the sterling reserves of such companies when brought into this country. 
It is true that people should of course be prevented from evading the 
taxes which they are legally bound to pay. It is true that they should be 
prevented from evading taxes by keeping their income outside India; but 
it is also true that capital should have no barrier raised against it which 
would prevent it coming into this country. I understood the Honourabla 
Six George Schuster to say that he dId not anticipate any hard cases. It 
is unfortunately our fear that there will be hard cases and it is because 
of that fear that we have not viewed this Bill recently in quite the same 
fuvourable light as we did when it was first placed before us. The Hon-
ourable the Finance Member, however, went on to say that he woula 
welcome a Committee to advise him in considering such CI1R~S, and I under-
stood him to sllY that he promised that if there WRs a prima facie "hurd 
case" caused by the Bill which the Bill is not intended to ca.use, he would 
gjve his emphatic guarantee that Government would bring in legislation 
to amend the Act in such a way as to prevent the recurrence of such hard 
cases. I hope that the Honourable the Finance Member will be able to 
give us an unequivocal and unconditional assurance that he will be willing 
to accept such a Committee. If so, I should be prepared to vote against 
circulation of the Bill; but if he is unable to do so, then I shall have to 
vote for circulation. I would suggest tnat quite a small Committee may 
be formed, a Committee of three, a representative each of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce and the Federation of Indian Chambers of Com-
merce and the Government nominee. They would provide the expert 
knowledge competent to dea.l with any such ~ases that might arise, and 
would command the confidence of commercial people and the tax.payers 
of this country. I 

The motion before the House is for circulation. The Honourable the 
Finance Member's opposition to this course appeared to be largely on 
somewhat personal grounds, as he considered that the House should have 
come to some decision before the expirv of seven months from the laying of 
the Bill before the House, and also for reasons of convenience. But I think 
these matters are somewhat beside the point. Genuine apprehension has 
certainly come to light and I hope that the Honourable the Finance 
Member will be able to give us a definite statement, that he will be able 
to give us a categorical assurance of the setting up of the Committee 
which I havesugIg'86ted, and secondly that in the case of prima facie hard 
CAses Government will bring in the necQRsary amending legislation. If this 
it: done, the apprehension which is held by myself and by those of my 
Party will bA very largely mel. I 
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IIr. lIIubammad Anwar-ul-Azim (Chittrtgong Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Mr. Deputy President, it is not at all necessary for me, a layman; 
to intervene in this debate, but I think those of us who are not at all 
mterested in foreign investments must have our say. I do not know 
If this Bill will not touch incomes acoruing from tea estates situated 
in Native States here in this oountry, and if that affects them, it will 
affect many of us also. My Honourable friend, the Fiuance Member, 
lJeaded with very great vehemence why should this HOuse not hit at 
some measure by which the distress of the tax-paying public will be 
alleviated to a certain extent. But I am sorry to find that he has 
Dot given us the actual figures. I do not know whether this is likely t.o 
balance his Budget alto~ether or whether it will be such a windfall that 
it will not be required to have recourSe to the Finance Bill next year. 
But, in the absence of that, it becomes very difficult, especially for a 
man of my position, here in this House to decide one way or the other; 
and if Government are inclined to examine certain cases which have been 
put forward by the Leader of the European Group, perbaps that might 
meet my objection. 

[At this stage Mr. President (Tht!) Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukhadl 
Chetty) resumed the Chair. ] 

But I do not know what loss would be incurred by the Government 
of India if they accepted Mr. Jadh!l.v's proposal. H, by waiting for three 
()r four months, they are not likely to be very great losers, I do not 
know why they should not accept this motion. Certain friends have 
suggested that as India is a vast country, we ought to take broader 
~iews of things on national lines. I have absolutely no quarrel with 
them. Perhaps if this is enacted in this year of grace 1938, the result 
would be that .there may be a complication if the Indian States join 
the Federation. There is another difficulty. As regards the gentlemen 
who are carrying on trade with t.he outside world and making profits 
out of that business, it will be n sot't of handica.p to them if this Bill is 
passed; and I do not know what my nationalist friends lil{C Mr. Ranga. 
Iyer and others will say if this trade is closed altogether by this Bill. 
I do not know, but I thought that these gentlemen, who carryon trade 
with the outside world, were really contributing quite a subst.antial amount 
of money to the Indian Excheq\.i'er. My information is this, that if you 
eliminate them altogether from %e picture, I am sure, the so-caUed 
I1ationa.lists. for whom mv friend, :Mir. Rangn lyer, and others ha.ve 
pleaded, will not be able to make this country live and float. 

Mr. Gaya PruadSlDgh (Muzafl'arpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir. on a former occasion when a similar measure was under 
discussion, I Said that if Government, brought forward such measures, 
I shall be willing to give my suppor. to them and, it itt in fulfilment ·:-t 
tha.t undertaking, that I rise to support this motion. 

Sir, before proceeding further to make 'B few remarks which I wish 
tc offer on this Bill I should like to say t·hat I am opposed to t,he 
motion of my friend: Mr. Jadhn.v, that the EiII should ~e cjrcula~ fo!' 
eliciting public opinion. I think t.hnt ~his moti?n of my fnend is a d'181~ry 
one,. Bnd we should proceed forthWIth to dISCUSS t,he measure ~n Ji;s 
ments, snd dispose it ofl' one way OJ' the other. I should also .llke t1'l 
dissent from the view expressed by Mr. Rang", Iyer when he SIlJd that 
"it is not for US to dictate to Government. what measures they should 
introduce and wlien. We who constif,utc the Members of the Opposition, 
Have a right to know th~t We are not seriously inconvenienced by the 
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w"rJi1 itfwhiohOovemment bring forward their measures. Tile tim~ wh~n 
flie:s:ou'ae v,'o111d be sitting was notified, ' and we were un4er [:he 
iliipression that by el1d of March the Session would come to a Q)ose. Since 
then the HOUle has been sitting cc.ntinuous1y for ~,nu~ber of qays, 
I do not· object, Sir, to coiIt.inlling the Session for & llu~b~r of days, 
but· thOlie of UI who have got other business a1,o to attend to should: 
have' been informed beforehand as to thei probable dur~ion of the 
Ses,sion, It is not' quite fair to the House tbat Governm~nt shoulq bri~ 
fo"'arq meas~~e8 at the fag end of a long and arduou. Session expecting 
US to -Wait indennitely' as we are doing now. Fortunattlly, this mea.sure, 
in my opinion, is not so controversial, and 1, the1'eiore, Itl~ rpy s~pport 
to the principle ci it, 

'Sir, ihe only operative part of the clause is this, that a-fter the woro. 
··proSts and gains" in sub-seotion (9) of sElction 4 of tbe InQotpe-tax 
Act, tlie words "of a business" shall be omitted. That wsa t.be draft in 
the original Bill; siD,tle which the Seleot Committee ha\'e repoJ:ted that 
for the words "profits and gains of the business". the words "income, 
profits and gains" shAll be 'inserted, and before the word "profits", where' 
it occurs for the second time, the word "income'~ shall be inserted. 
Now, Sir, it· is' necessary to refer tt. sub-section (9) of seetiop 4 of the-
Indian Income-tax Act. It runs as follows: 

.. Prqflts and ~inB of a bUBi!lellB accruing 01' arising without Bt'itish !Delia to • peNon 
resident'in Bri'tish India shall, if they are received in, or brought into ~ritistI India, be 
deemed ~ have accrued or ariaen in :Qri~i8h India 4&nd to be profits and ~8 of ~he year 
in which ~h!,y !'~ 80 received o~ broqght, notwitlw~dil,lg the fact th~t ~hey. di~ nO,t 80' 
accrue or &l'll1e u;t that year, proVIded t11at they are 110 receIved 1;11' brol1ght In WIthin three 
yean. of ilie end ~ the year ~ which they' accrued or arose." 

Sir, many of our capitalists, agai:pst whom I hnve not a word to say 
on this occasi9n, are ill the habit of investing their money abroad. Tt 
may be for a greater security, or it. may be for Accumulation of profits 
~nd gaiQs on their capit-al. Be that Of' it ll1ay, it is quite fnir and proper 
that when tbe accumulated profits 011 their invest,ments are brought into 
British India, they should be liAble to income·tAx. In. other cOUl'ltties, 
capitnlists invest their monies in their own qountrie!,!, with the 
result that the national wenlth of these countries is incrf'nspd 
and trade and industry are given II, fillip. but in this country capitAl tS 
iohy, and when there is s question of investing money, many of our people , 
who have abundance of money to spnre, invest it, outside India. J do not. 
find, fault with t,hem, hut it is only fair that the Stnte should gt'!t t,heir 
share h:v Wfi.\· of income-tnx when the B('cumulated profits or incomes 
from their businesA or other fonn ('.f investment nre broll~ht int,o British 
India. This mensure iR intflndt'!d to rencler fill fore4m income of a 

Tf'Riilent in Brif,ish IncliR. from whatever 80urClC derived, liable to income-
tnx in Rrit,iRh Indio, whenever it. is received in or brought. into British 
India. At first it was confined only to profits Or income of 'n husine'ls 
nnd not to accumu1nted income from other SOIl1'CP.S. but this Rill sC'ekf; 
to enlarge thp. aMpe nndhring within its purview thfl accumulAted meom" 
or investment from whatever sources received. Sir. I do not know how 
far it will aRect investments in Indian' States. hut it is a matter on 
which much could be said on bot,h sides ann which should lip. lOOKed into 
rsl't'fully during the courSe of this discussion: but so far as the broad 
principle of the Bill is concerned. nnmely, thnt the accumulated profits 
en investments abroad shpuld, when brought into- British' India, be taxed" 
is It principle which t am willing to support. 



*,. 

Kr. Muhammad. Ashar All (LuclWow and Fyzablld ,DiYWooIl: Muham-
madan Rural): SIr. it was in the yeal.- 1886 that the first Income-tax Act 
was enllcted in order pa1:tly to, meet the cost of the Burmese War and 
partly <We to,tlle"fall in the, price of silver. After 80 many years, this 
idea h!\sstruck, the present Governwen1 to ,introduce taxation 00 ,incomes, 
which a!!e, eJrJ1ed .or;,brol,lght into Brjtish India from outside. I submit, 
Str, th/lt l1t a,time, wheJ;l we are contemplating n Foderation. the intro-
d,uction of; thie,· Dlea~re, will also lend, to, a sor~ of internecine warfare 
between Bcit.ishIJildia,and, the· IIldi::m S1:!ll.tes. This Bill migpt force the, 
Ibdi&nl StJa.te»·,t(doUow thecoul:Sf;l thahwe,are adopting heretoday, The, 
JlJ.flY also· conside~,the qlJ.68tion :of, increaaWg tlleir own, inoomell by taxing, 
the BBl~' Ipd$n, s\lbj~c.ts ,who, arc, cru:rying,. On, trade in Indian Stutes. 
end·I" the»e-fore, feel, that this, is not. the: proper time, to introduce thta, 
&;ri(olleaialawoQ, 'When, the, Federation ,comes into existenoe. when we 
are. federated, WSElnL we sit, side, by, side with, subjects" of' the IndiRn 
ShltEt., that· will be,the beat time to consider such reciprocal enactment!. 
At present, if we nrc in a hurry, tQ: g(ltr mors money, simp}? because we 
are going to introduce Federnt,ion, it, would be tantamount to robbing 
Peter to pny ~aul. because the Indian' States,w;'ll tIly' to, rob' BritiRh 
Trtdian suhjects -who are, carrying On their' tnade in those· Indian FIt-ILLeS. 
It is a sort of driving a wedge into thE, unity, which exiltg,between British: 
India and the IndiAn StAtAS. My friends are right, when' t,bey· BII,:\, thah 
capital is wanted for encouraging' SwndesBi and. that some of our wp.illt.hy 
capitalists Rhould invest their money in this countrv only, instnnd of 
investing it abrOAd, but, by foroingthif' legislation, it will be very difficult 
tl: force people t,o bring their money which they haVoe invested nhrooo 
into this COl1nt'l'Y. By force we cnnnot induoo people t.o bring hnek their 
capitAl into this, country. The:vo will not bring their cf\pita~ hll('k into 
the countrv unless Bnd until Govllrnmant can· show that the In'9eatm8llts 
in nritish "Tndia are more prontabl~. Then And then alone, will people, 
who have invested money abrond, bring it back to Tndin. Rllpposing 
Rwadpshi is not,pnoollraged b:v the British Gm'prnment, Or bv thE! Tndinn 
Government.. as We find thRt it, is not pncourRgwl by the prf's('nt Om'em-
ment, what is the sAcuritv in inViest.mernts in tId", cmmtr,y? AJt.hough. 
it must be said to thpJr ,~redit" thn:, R lot of' ppople Rre' invC1!t,ing the~r 
1110ney ·in SWfldel8hi enterprisell'"in thill:! conntry, ;vet. pf.ople. who hllrve 
mlloe their investments abroad; wilL not 'care, to bring back their invest-
ments into this· countrv without som" sectJritv. Sir. noho(h- CAn d&ny 
th/tt Swndeshi 'nnd Indinn indllibries can he, d~velopeti hv in~eAting morl' 
money here in British Indin. but '1m leas and until ,t,he IndioXls themR{'lv~B 
Or th~ Enropean8" from outsid~, 'find that, thpre if!' a bRnking Rvst em in 
lIiilift on 1t sure footing, or ,n Reaenle' Bank is formed, it will be v~ry 
clifncu]t fOT invesOOr9' fmm' olltsiQel or even. from TIn/jail TnG/iil t,o hrm~ 
bll.,ck their .. money,. With these ,wOl'd_ I.support the, circulation , motion. 

Sir !hrI Sinlit'OcNr '(Cpniml PJ'M'inees Hindi· Divjs~ons: . Non,'l\!lIhnm-
madan): The HonourRble the Finanl'c Memhrr i.n makm~ nUl mohon ~8A 
Ilnwitf.ina];v given awny hif! whole easc. ?CCnIlRI'. m ar1vn~('e of thl' mohon 
fOJ! ('irculation, h, offered whnt he ('onBule1'!l to hI' nn ~l'vp, hrmwh; hilt, 
whi(~h. r :Sl,IhAtit., is more (llIil'd t,o n whyte flR~. Hc Slll~ ~hM7 he WfiB r.n!-
pnmci to ap.point n Committrc fCYl'the Ptlrpos~ of' exnmmml! th~ working· 
ofthe.nelll',Bill,when it, hl'C'omes JAW' and ,ttini' I!: theresft.ell;r he f~d th~" 
t.her.e were aHy. flaws in it. he WAil p'l'l'pRren to mtmdU(,8 Rft· Amll'Rdm~ Bill 
rQlI, .tlw,rpu.rp<;lse,,of i-Elctifyfng. thll mie.e·'RndemM ow theit ... fdplI tlt. 

P" 
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n)ay arise. This House is aware of the very large number of Bills that 
have been placed on the Statut.e-book within the lifa of the reformed consti-
tution which has been in existence for a period of 12 yeara, but I have 
s~.ill t·o know of one single occasion when the prot.agonist of Government 
came forward and said "Shut your eyes, open your mouth. I will put 
sPmething into it., and if you do not like it, you can throw it out". I 
have seen cases after CRSCS in which as soon as it became tolerably clear 
t~at public opinion Rhould be sounded, Members of Government, and, I 
Iilay add, even the }<'inance Member himself on a p~e.viou8 occRsion:. not in· 
this connection, but in nnother cognate occasion, immediately conceded that 
i~ was a case for eircullltion and he was prepared to accept such a motion. 
I;t wn~ not for the purpose of defeating the Opposition of the disciplined 
ra.nks that the Finance Member commands. It is, I submit, bv the moral 
suasion that we can exercise at the fag end of a weary Session that we 
hope to win the purpose we have in view. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya PrasRd!)'ingh, dissented from tho 
speech of my friend who comes and goes like a meteor iIi this House by 
protesting against the production of highly controversial measures at the 
fag end of the Session. Speaking for myself, I have felt that after a long 
I;I.nd tedious work done in this work conscientiously and those who do not 
do their work conscientiouRlv cannot understand me thnt it is difficult to 
Qndergo the travails of a prolonged Session. :S'itting as we ·do here from 
11 o'clock day after day and watching and· listen;ng to the vagaries of 
Members around me, . it is not an easy task after two months of vigil to 
be. told th(lt my. labours were not at an end and that I should· have to 
wait for 12 days or 20 days perhapB according to the business that the 
<!overnment may bring forward. I emphatically protest against it. 

1Ir. O. S. lI.aDga 11~r: How long does. the House of Commons sit? 

.. Sir Karl Singh Gour: My friend enaculates: "How long does the 
House of Commons sit". We are not a. House of Commons; My HOIl-our-
able friend should no~ ~ive in that delusion. My Honourable friend may 
aspire one day. to sit on the Treastlry Benches, but no Member should 
suffer from the delusion thBt we are a:S:ouse of Commons ·and that Gov-
ernment are It Go"emment made by Members ·of the House·of Commons. 
Sir, I emphnt\cJlHy protest Bg'Binst the introduction of ·highly ·cont.roversial 
and knotty mC.Bsur.e nt the. fag end of an extended Seasion. When you 
havc .clone yout wP~k. from 11 to 5·,' one is in an extremely difficult position. 
Mn.ny.of IlR hnve limited brains and suffer· from what is charncteristically 
1rno"~n as brain fng nnd we nre not able to catTy in. Oilr heads highly con-
tt:oversial questions. that .arise nfter It certain stage, especially when the 
temperature mounts up t<;> It ~egree· that ayen. the whirling of fans· is not 
able t.0 cool onr brains. . . 

Now, Sir. turning to the question with .which we are .confront.ed, my 
Honournble friend. Sir Cowasji Jehangir, ·has left very .little more to .he 
8aidin favour of· his support for -circulation .. ,Honourable .Members. will 
fitld' as he has- pointed out that this identical question· engaged the I\ttention 
Of" the Select Committee whieh 'Consolidated the Act of 1922 and that that 

. Select Committee as weUas the Bouae. were. confronted with one .very 
great'.;difficulty, a difficulty which the House should carefully consider· ana' 



ponder over That difficulty was how to distingl,li&il capi~.fl.'Om income. 
I,f ~')ney co~es j~to the country, which is .thEi accumulated oapital and 
:~vmgs of. 1\ life hme, how ~s the taxing. 'officer, at the 6Q.d of the ye"r,' 
When he taxest.hc money whICh he has brought to his home land' .••• : 

Sir Jl11hammad Yakub: May I:know if this is sn a.rgument in favour 
Qf c~rc,u]ation? .. .' . 

Sir ~ati8lnih Gour: I do not give \\'a):, 

·Sir Muhammad Yakub: On a point of·order. '.'The· motion ·before the 
lI°use is that the, Bill snould be circulated for eliciting public opinion. 
~be nebate' on this motion ought to be confined to argl,UIlents in support: 
of C'irC'ula'ti?n and anything, which is beyond the scope of that motion, i 
s'hould be Irrelevant, I,therefore, ask. your ruling· as t~ whether the' 
lirguments which are being used by my Honourable friend are relevant to' 
~is allbject and whether it is in order. 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
When the eirculation motion was moved, the Chair ruled that the discussion 
would comprise the amendment as well as the original motion so that we 
may have one comprehensive discussion and the Honourable Member is, 
therefore, in order, 

Bir Bari Blngh Gaur: Now, Sir, what I was going to subniit to the 
IS Honourahle Mcmbers for their consideration was that the main 

MI:. difficulty with which the Select Committee was in 1922 con· 
honted WI1S how to distinguish capital from income, and they came to the 
conclusion that it WRS difficult and in many cases . . . . . . 

Mr. N. N • .Ankleaarla (Bombay Northem Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): On a point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable Member entitled to 
repeat exactly the words which he uttered in this House in his previous 
speech on this very Bill? . 

Sir Barl Smgh Gour: And the Committee in 1922 and' the Houa~. 
decided that the simplest plan whieh the assessee would understand, which 
the incomo-tax offioer would understand, ,was to fix a rule of limitation, 
with which lawyers are familiar, that. whatever is accumulated for- three. 
~ars and is b~ught into the co~t? shall be treated ns c.apital and what 
IS· lI.ot brought mto the country wlthm those three years will be trouted, as· 
income: imd that ·is the provision which was ·inseLied in 1922. Now, for, 
these 11 years or more, t,ho.t provision has been working Bnd there is no 
sugg()stion that that provision has caused any hardship or tLl1t it has fniled 
to lI"()l'k in praotice. Now last year or it W8S the yellr before last when, 
the . Honourable the Finance' Member piloted 8 much more amhitiolls 13iU 
before this House known a8 the Foreign Income-tnK Bill, in which he 
sought to include all mcomes whether !1riaing i~ British India or outside 
for the purposes of asseasmen~, ~hat Bill was C1rculat~d a~ the bulk of, 
the opinion received on that BI.1l Justified the course which this Houae iio?1t 
of throwing out ,that measure. Consequently, II<? far as the r:re~nt BJl~ 
is concerned. t,he present Bill now seeka . tomtrociuce eo Blmllar bu., 
at the same time, a distinct prinoiple. The present .BiU aeeks ~ introduce 

, ': ·;.·2 
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:~e ~~cW~~~;~\t'to aRr~t~tt;~,aiaa~~llg~h\~x1~il~1Jnj:~~~t~~:o' ~~ 
ta~ Act. (DiWttn BlilladtN'A;' RamaAU!aml Mu'daliar: ·'After ApriIl, 1"38:"1 
~hat is a, deta~l. This raif!~s once more the questipn, aJj tq hnw you are 
gdtng' to dec\aW '\vhat t,ts incbfue and 'wh'at t~ capit'al~ . Tilat'"~e'8t!Rp.. • will 
once more come up, and here the Select Committee found ilia~ itwa~ 
difficult to distinguish income fIVm, c~pit~l; and 8S t~ io,tlNx of, money 
that comes into British Indio. wnI' lie ~brected to'inc'ome'."tax and 'the 
bw:pen of provi,Q.1!' that it iq n.ot inc;ome-tax wo1' ~ so. onerous upon the 
aW~s, ~e,' 'tha("it''W9flif, be Iil"tnhnY' 'c'&seJ ,~k, s;' ~;, iii 'nQt'iiilt'os8ibl~,"'f ~,\Ijf'i(:hl\,l,4t~Uk th~ l~il~n wE('suggesteitfftb;' \vhil~ we wlre: perfectn~, 
pi¥.p~a to allowY~lie' o.iiUt~gi17n'eht Of'd~ujje d)..' w.e~ere"D9t" e-'uall:{ pi-l-
pali!a.::ff., a)\pw. 'toe ·dl.'\e,ttQ~"cl9.h~ (~1.'" '13 't when"'w.e l' tin" our$elv,es 
ol~~:,,,9i4c1 in tl1~ Shl"'~"CommiWee, we' oJ).C~ Jl1.b~ewert rele a~ 'to t~e"'ost~' 
ti8n'iii*liich ~~e ~'~;ct iCoiiiirilttee 6l19'2zioilna it~eU 'of\ii~i~';tqJuDd 
public opinion in what way to deal with' thesituatl()n, which' n~itlier' fhe 
publiP. opiniQt;l i~ 19'''>'2. nOI: indeed th~ S~~t Goumpttee, nOJ: i'tdeed, the 
~.l;, A~~riibly was '~q1e tiq, s~lve', i~,~~~18~"t'hy:nty 'enactmg"th~ rUle of 

~~~~c;ia~~~~td! %;~':JJt1:\t~~, ~1~~~~fi'\t~~~i'~~i!~~tf~r~,:k: 
Honourable Members that though the Honourable the FiQ.anQe MElmber 
has said th!.!. this Bill has been before the House for seven' months; 'the 
F.iJ;lsnce lI4e.mber, must be ,aware th~t a number of 50 odd 'Bills also have 
b~et;l , 'b~~o~ I t\li B; '~qU¥' som~ offici aI, , some' 'of them non -official," and if 
toe publio wer~to llltE'.rest tbJlll1selves ID tb~ study of all these Bills that, 
al:e before thIS 'Ho~e' arid'wer,e to frarpe opinIonI'! imd send them up to the 
Government of India, the spacious archives' ''of the Government of India 
would not be sufficient to hold them and then the popUlation of India 
would, be en~ag~d! not i!l t~eir n?rmu) o(';upatio~~, but in the study of 
B~l~ I~t~u~e~'and pen~lll~ b~fore th~ ~-egtslatureB,' Does ,the B:onourn'?le 
the Fm'adce Member su~est ni tiU serIOusness l,b'at all B).lls that are 10-
trdducoo into thik' Housc" 'snould be given opinio~~ upon' by the public 
without their being invited to do so? And yet that is one of the arguments 
which my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, uses for,oPFosingthe 
m'Otiorl for' cirC\tlation.' 1, ,,' 'fI' ", " • '< ';', ' 

,., I. 'i,; f :1 nit' t. fI 

Now, S,lr, l\ great many of my ,HonourQ~le friends who have. spok~n 
again!it 'the Motion rOt' circulation 'tmght perba'Ps pa'UBC 'a.nd reconSIder the 
pO"sttioll' ",iih ~\Vl1ich they 'Would 'find flbetnselve-s confronted if they give 8 
mbrilent's'thOught ahd"teftection'tO 'wbatthis Bill really implies. Honour-
aMe Memberi"\\.;ll''firld'ithat;ni;Y friend', I'tbirik, Raja Bahadur Xrishnama· 
ch'tirrar,'relerred to'B' la.rg'e' numbe'f 6f telegrams that he received 
f~' vltriouti pa~s 6f the eO\lntry askihg the Members to 'oppose ihis Bill 
on" f'e;rious' grounds: I tob have been 'the reoipientof some of these tele-
g/'~mB; 1)iit, ii1 aaaition td 'thesb 'ter~krQ~lJaD:d letterlJ and: ot~er reJ>re8en~a:, 
ti6ns:-'1' hiave recei\.redfro"'l. the c<5utitrY, 'J \vaa greatly Interesteci",; and I 
ri~~~~ardly illiy1n1fueheed B~ &'~~~~~i0Il: tha.t' h·ecmvea'fr.o~ a leading 
orgah of "ptibfi~' o:Pinioh 'tn liJin~a.P6r~ 'kn6m.t'~8s 'the !.!o.la,y 'Tmb'U,n~" and 
t~1tmg 'that'th\l.t bTgitnOfpublio dpifilon:voi,c()S \he feelmgsof the reSident 
TiidiamF'b'vl'rseas: r took the mj~ 'of sending the letter ih 'original to the 
Horn'?,uiiible"the' PinaJiCe~rMeihbe1"R'nd 'a.8lnn~'tiim 'to 'read it; Wbich, lam' 
sU'fti; "mrillcl ,; 'lie' jh6intsed' 'to Mime' 'a 1eply, and I' hope that that reply. 
ia ',by~iJIia time reMy , . . , . . 
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'!'he BQD01I1'able Sir GeorJe SchUlter: It has gone. It went about a 
fortnight ag') . 

.. ~cn..~~'~.litU';: 1!~';';'lietheJ: ~'t:r .Ii '; 'r"d or 'ot··i ., , .. i t .,., .Ti'I': ~I , , . • ~~ _L ,t~,\.. ~~~. qp Y.~ ~ Y .. ~. I tlJ~ ~ 
<Ee,We~?s}hll~ ~lil[l. arguTl~~8 )p~~ 8f,6 :cl~~d)D. ~l~u,. letter, "written OIl .. ~e 
~lD~p.I;~<I't1P~ qf}~e. r~dI~n.)r'l.aem.. ,~ .~lDgl'poreand; the FQderl\t~ ~aw 
Jg~~tes., I.will J~pa.r, ~ ;840rt 'rum~8~atl~I' L~t.,me .glve.:8 ~~'IN. f~~s to the 
ltonotiri~ble'ltrembers of his House. The editor of this organ says: 

" The Bin moved by the Honoura'b1e the FiDanoe Member" 
.....:..land this letter is dated 'S'in~Bp'ore, 'Murch 'the ··1'Utb, '19S~ , . 

u~' ihe'i'ildl.n Ugi8\athre Auembly '~'n febrnary~~th·~'~. the 'ih.d~ ~c~
kk Aot las created douMs in the minds bf many fnQl&I18 in )laI&y ·88 to what IIxactt)r'the 
,scope of the newly propal8d amendments is. I have received & number at illftuiriea f,om 
local Indians a8 to whether income-tax will be levied upon their remittances home. Sir 
G1'QIP.ScJ;1,!J1l~r~s re~~d 8B h4vi~ laid in bis ,s~A. qn ~~e ;8\lj)j4lOj) •• ~t $he ~ W8B 
Dot 88a1'll1)lt~0U811o m6&t\ure 88 that ~U8sed Iut year ,,!gardi~.t.x on anqam«18 "hel1lver 
.and however'eimled in fcir8t'gn oountl'lea. He declared an another plaoce that he was lure 
that all would agree that person8 and investors abroad Ihould not be plaoed in a more 
..c.v01P.~le poW.t.iqn ~~ u,ore pat.,i~mjcqmpee. Who haV!llJnves¥d Dl.QUJ ill bJdian 
.ecuptie... ~eJndi~,c~~mup~~y~MaIt.l~ •. 81YQUarenO doubt ~W."" ~clud", .1DU7 
~ettly~ra,bankera . and otheljll.for whom an tho majority India is itill home·.n4 the ~"r 

'fIiIIrt-of tbeiriincoiDee finds ita· way in due oourse to their motherland. It is, howe., & 
. .-tt4N', ,whAAlb.matly qOl)lI8W thOm 1V~her the Government Of IDdia OOII.tAlmpl8_ 
e'.~~\~e~HCow.e-t.!tX.A,0t~ IIWtbfa~~~.; and, if .,llow, ~ w.he~ilbe __ ~lbe 
~d and ,c~~e.ctfd I~~!i .~o~ .c;I.~ft~ren.~II!f.oJ1ll betw~1l capital aDd .,IQCQIJle .wllll>a 
~1I8IIB6d in the cue of ba*~ ~d how it 'will oo'posli:b1e to decide ·in the C886 of men with 
~11er .incOD1ea whether tiey have eamed 'IIhe minimum· of Ra. 1,000 (mark IAN. WoiW) ..w. tIL :Y~. .' 'n.ieae~; si.Ini.IM qp~OII4 are etIIPJ'ly.and anxioUsly AI8ked by Indians Mrs t4Y}.4,.f ~ .~. grateful.if J'~u.}Vill kindl.v:. ..Javour.,fae ~th a s ... ~mf!llt 011 ·~ho, prop_ 
'fncrune; x iI.r\lendment as .ftl¥i~ina' oveJ'IIII8B Indi8lll whu have nut ptlrm&nelltJy IMIvezeci 
~lfeh' ... ctll1 telaiion's With the homecoantry." 

. ~~WI th~e are·~ few of the m9.ny.questiQJuiI that agiiJate the minds.of 
'1iiai~ ti-~ders o~erseB8. (Mr.S. C. Mitra: "What was the reply to that; 
.)~ter." t do not.Jc;IOW what the reply WQS., .It was never sent to me. 
!hfsIJe~tcr was ·a~4~f3ed.to me ~ another letter, Sir George Schuster 
lIlfonned me a verbatIm copy of thIS . . . . . 

ill. 'iO~iii&b111 'illr IGeo~ie Sch~t8r: I re~ei.ved an 'identical le.tt.r 
.whi~h J a~swered Il.b"ll~ it fortnight ago. I shull be very pleased to tell 
the Rouse what my answer was . 

.. ~. "s,.~b~ *~a(9hit~agor;lg and Rajshahi 'Divisions: Non-Muham-
:l11adun Rural): Our doubts are removed DOW. 

l....j~ .. i~rl!'tI¥;.&~: ,.,An.exaet\v identicalltlttcr. was received by 'the 
l1l>~quJ:'~ble the. ,Fman~ Mem,be,r. Now, SIr, what IS the reply to t.hese 
R.~1l1{lmu~ ql1~8tions? ,It will not po merely to say that the Honourable 
~~e, Finance ~ember bas given, a reply. ,I think these people wh~ ha'fe -iBt th,~r doubts ar~ ~quall.v. ~ptitled to be heard upon the rep~y whleh the 
~no~bl!3 the Ji'in4nce Merqber has s~nt to tbe~. In all f61l11eSS 8hould 
~hey .~ot be heard in rellPect of th~ LDCome ~hlch the~ make. and the 
cal¥taJ.whichJ;hey ,¥,oumulate an? ,,-hlCh $;hey wu~h to re~t to ,their m~r
:~ Ij.(ter y/3a!'8 ,~Uoil j~ a.;fore~ COUD~ry under an 6bet;' fUle? If ~ 
wapt,phis, ~heq,aurely,the:Je88t t;b~t .thls Rou~ elm d.o IS to ~ept tile 
D:.otion of the Honourable Mr. ,Jadhav. TheJ:'e 'lI luothinglOflt lOdeed __ 
circulating this _Bill to peop~ ;tlJ, J~., .lD.~ .lndi~ Stlate .. , and ip ~ 
overseas Domimons of His Majesty where IndlQns reSide and have camecl 



, [Sir ·Hari Singh GoUl'.] 

~ trade for several generations. The Government will feel stronger after 
:!the accumulation of opinions from these squrces. They will come withre-
:lnforced strength and the opposition they might offer to the further progress 
· of this Bill would be done in the face of the volume of opiniol). if favourable 
,to the Government proposals. Some of the Honourable Members have 
described this motion as a dilatory motion. I understand, Sir, the term 
dilatory motion to mean Q motion when a motion for consideration is 
sought, to def~!Iot it or circumvent it by the adoption of this device. But 
when you give a definite time that the reply shall come before the next 

-SImla Session which, in the ordinary course, will be held in September, 
can anybody describe this motion as _a dilatory motion? 

Mr. ]I. Kaawood Ahmad (Patnn and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
... Muhammadan) : Will there be a Select Committee aI,so after this? 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: Not necessarily. I, therefore, submit that the 
'motion is not dilatory and I submit that a strong prima facie c8se.bas been 
: made out for hqlding this enquiry before. this House commits itself to the 
; enactment . of tbis measure. The very fact that the Honourable the 
, ·Finance Member has offered to appoint a Committee to go into the defectls 
, of this Bill is itself, I ,submit, a confessio!1 that he is not quite sure of the 

ground upon which he wants this House to tread. There are some Members 
:.who have been ejaculating and seem to be in undue hurry. One Honour· 
· able Member asked me and lie happens to be speaking at this moment 
. something about this Bill. I ask.ed him: "What i#I your attitude about 

this Bill?" He said: .. I am not affected by it; let them tax." That is 
th(l attitude of the Honourable Member and, I am sure, that is the attitude 

.: of many Honourable Members who have come to the rescue of the Hon-
ourable the Finanoe Member. Let him be sure that the accumulated 

··wisdom and wealth of these Members will not overfill the Government 
coffers. He has after all to depend upon men who have got a more subs-
tantial stake in the country and, if he wishes to defy their opinion and 

· their views, let him be sure that the responsibility is 0. beavy one o.nd it 
::will lie heavy upon his shoulders. It is no use deciding these questions by 
tht' counting of the headA. If that WIIS a challenge, the challenge should 
have <'orne enrlier in the Session. It cRme like this two years bo.ck and 
we took UJ' the challenge. I submit, it is not a fair play when, after 2l 
months' strenuous work a.t the close of the Session, the Honourable Mem-
ber now wishes to rush through this most important Bill introducing a 
DeW principle nnd nn innovation in the fundamental principle of taxation 

· when nothing is visible behind my baek except empty chairs which should 
· c..roinarilv be occupied by representatives of the people. Sir, I submit that 
'this is one of those CRses in which cireulntiol1 ha,s everything in its favour 
'and nothing against it. Time will decide and that time is a short on!', 
:whether this Bill is a sound one, whether underlleath this Bill thero is a 
·pound principle. And if that principle be found sound, no one would be 
more willing to accord to it the support which it deserves than myself. I 

',have done ·so it!. the past in spite of the opposition that I have received 
:fr0t:n the mn~ and file of 'my own Party. But, convinc~a 8S I am that 
·,this is R measure in which the principle of fe~tjn.a lilnt~ should be applie~. 
!I: support my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav. . ~ 
]:::,.>'-r' _ .,::. . .. , .... ,;: . ,.- ... ... ...~ , --·L· ••. 
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Several Honourable Jlembers: The question 'may now b~ pu" 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Sir, the Honourable the Leader of a follower-
less Party started his speeel:! by saying that it was not right to take an 
important measure like this at the fag-end of the Session. I am surprised 
to hear an argument like that from a great commentator of law-books 
like my Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour; who, I think, is now 
goiIl(g to some other sphere in order to help Government in framing a 
new Constitution for India. 

Sir, we are now on the t,hreshold of a new Constitution. We wish 
end desire that all the power which is now vested in the hands of Govern-
ment should come in our hands. Sir, the other day my Honourable 
friend, Sir Hari Singh O{)ur, was vehemently opposing the White Puper 
because, in his opinion, there were so many safeguards and no power 
had been Igiven to him. But, Sir. when Federation comes, when all the 
power, that my friend desires, comes in our hands. what would become 
then of the fag-end of the Session? If we have all the important subjects 
to deal with and we have 375 Members in this House, I do not know 
whether there will be any fag-end of the Session. If we want power and 
responsibilitv in our hands, we must be prepared to shoulder the burden 
and give our time to it. Sir, if we pose here as representatives of the 
people whose rights we have come here to defend, then we must. also 
be prepared to sit as lon~ as we have got to defend their rig-Ms: and, 
therefore, this nrgumenb that we are at the fag-end of the Session does 
'not really behove a great Leader of the Opposition. 

1Ir. S. O. Mitra: Who iR the Lender of the Opposition? 

, Sir Muhammad Yakub: The ;gentleman who has been ReJected for a 
high position only because he was the I .. eader of the Opposition. Sir, it 
is natural for every man to evade taxation; everybody wants to avoid 
being taxed. There is nothing unnatural in the opposition which has been 
raised a~ainst this Rill. but of all t,he taxes income-tax is one which is 
extremely evaded in this count,ry. My friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said 
thAt this Bill will Affect t,ho tradesmen, it will nffect the men in the Indian 
States. and it will affect men here and there. Of cOurse it, will affect 
them. because all this timEl thOAe people were evading taxes; They WAre 
not paying thAt quotn of taxn.tion whioh they ought, to hnvll paid, and, 
therefore. the poor men in this country had to pav for them nneI hnd to 
Ruffer for it:. I think if this Rill is paRsed. it will bring Rbout M lakhs a 
year to the coffers ~f the Government of India. 

Sir Harl Singh CJour: No. 

An Honourable Jlember: What is your authority? 

Sir Jl'uhammad Yakub: On 1\ calculation I flnd that it will hrlng ROmp-
thin'" like it. But in these davs of world·wide dcpreRsirJn. eVl'!n 10 lokhs 
would be a birr sum for t.he poor,tax.pa~·er8 of India. And :vet my Honour. 
able "~friend sa;s that Jbere is no harm in cireuJatinJ,! the Rill. The harm 
is this that AS long as this,Bill is not, passed. we will he losin~ InkhR and 
lakhs llf nlpeeil for the, Government llf thif\ country. Now, Sir. if 11 man 
Me gat: . his money outside the Indian hanks, if a man has got his money 
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•• n··cl~pe8itEti in ll"'\>ank in Ceylon or in n bank in 'BOJne other part. of:the 
ooW):1iry, if; he ·eajoys the proteetion of the Govel'Bment of India, if he 
fIIojoY'sJt>aace land proteetion for his wife ·snd ohildren in bis ·bome herein 
.ladla, ,tAere ill JW retlSOll 'why he should, not 'pay his·quota of tM:stion for 
beari.Qg ·the burden of thut adlllinistru-tien which gives him all t.hose 
bellefit.s. I really do not undel'stand where the injustice comes in. One 
strongest argument in fUYfJUf of this Bill is that 'When you find oapitalists 
on the one hand find thu Europeun Group on the other joining hands 
against (Jovernment, you mllst come to the conclusion that Ule mMsure 
must !lte fer .the benefit of the people of India. (Laughter.) Otherwise 
you will ,lIIever find the ,European Groull ,going aguinst. Goverhtnent. Sir, 
my 'friend, -Sir :Hari Singh Gour, says that we Imve not ;got the opiuions 
from the JteQple of tilts countr.y. He -tluys thllt ·mere puhliciitiou in t,hp 
Oovernment of lndia G8IZette does not gi.ve suffieientpubliaitlyto t,\w IBill 
in . the country. He suys that the people of ,the cOuntry do not carc for 
all·the ..Bil~. .Frobablv IIllV friend found himself on ·tbe horns of a dilemma. 
,Either the 'people of 'Indi" cltre shout these 'BilIs or they do not. Of 
I:ourse it ·is -not each und every Bill ,to 'which the e>ducuted . people In thl' 
eountfl)' ,pay otten'ion, hut there is no impm·tantBill which does not draw 
the attention of the educated ,people ·of the . country . 1f public opinion 
was not .fori.hcomi~, in such volume asmv friena deRires, t,hen I think the 
OODcluaion isthltt the people do not object to it. If reolly they hod uny 
serious objections, then ihey would have expressed ·their opinion throu~11 
tllP Press in lorge volumes. But myfrHmd contradicts himself 'when bo 
says that even Indians in Malaya, out.side Indin, lire tnking 11n interCflt. 
in the Rill Rnd wl1i11ing lenters to m~' Honourable friend. If the Rill hu~ 
not created any sensation in the count.r.\· 01' the people IlflVP not thought. 
fit to giWlaheir opinion UpOD it,wh.vdid my friend, 'Sir Bsri Singh GOUl'. 
of all moom ·t.he countrY, recer.ve Jetters from Jndians in MalaYR? Wil8 
it in reply 1;0 any letiter from ·my HonouI'8ble friend or was it u' vo}untJnry 
Jetter bom "hese .people.? 

Mr. O. a. BalWalyer: It is opini.:Jn ",·jtmout circuillition. 

Sir Xuh&mJllad Yakub: If :V0U ell'll gt'.t opinion withollt eireul\",tion. thlin 
"",iao.t ,isi1he UBe ,dicil'cuiatioo? I.n a iJ3.iU like this, bherb cal'l be no two 
o.ptlllODS. The 'C8flita.n.tand rich mun,who hB1> got ,his mmre" al'ClJ-
H1ulated outtltGe t,he oountr.\', will be~'er support bhe BiN. He Wl')1'ftd 
nl~ttlm~l.v iilte to nv(')icl Pl\yiIl~ taxes as long as hf! lJ08sib)y ICan; while !the 
poor Indian t.ax-payer, who isaJready OV'e'l'buI'dened wit'h iJea'vy t,,,,~~ 
Hnd eannot bear allY more, will sa)': "For goodness' sake get money from 
IlIl)'where; take the money from thp pockets of aU those pe()Jlle w:h(l) -haw 
been trying to avoid paying their proper quota of taxation and re>lieYe III; 

of t he burden of these taxos." 

With these words, T support the motion that the Hi.ll be t,llMen !flto 
consideration and oppose the motion f!'lr circulation. 

Xr. S. O. Sen ~neDgal Nat,iona) Cha.mber c:A CCHDmerce: IndtiAfI 
Commerce}: Sir, I have been lislierung vorv 'careful~v to the Qees1;e and 
apecially to the opinion expreued by Sir :Rari SinF!hC'JOY1' Rnd .also hia 
reference to the letter UOlll Mala,ya or aame ~ plaee wh81'8 lDCiiue cart', 
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on business. I support the principles of the Bill. The Bill is here, it 
merely amends the Act. So far as r(~garcls profits from husineRs are 
concerncd, 'the taxation 011 'this 'bflS been in e:'listen(i,e fur'the latlt, 10 or 
15 years. Therefnto, 'there could not be ""try question thnt. those people 
who have been writing 'lettersfr~m Malay if the~· hnd t,nlren nny intere'St 
in Indian niInirs must have known thllt thp profit frpm foreign bUAinoss 
is already t'H'Xcd. BI)tthe letter fr()m Mnl'a'ya 'shoWs t.hnt thnt ts 'not the 
position. The business Pl'Ofit has been taxed !lnd is heing taxed for the 
last fifteen yonrs, und whflt the Honmmtble ,the 'Fina~ Member now 
wants if: /:0' extend the prinriple of 'the Act tb tither 'flOurCPl!, nalnel.y, 
incom(' h"m invest.ments. ete. J do not see where the difficultv romel'! in 
and wlwl'(' the shoe pine heR, unlcss the people who hnd npt'n inveRting 
their moneys in foreign countri(~s wnnt to enjoy benefits from !'ueh invcl:lt-
ments "'ithout pnyment of tax and they now ft'cl fhM,thf'ir profit of the 
ihvcstme!1t!; will be linble to income-tnx in this country. 

AIl·H<tll.ou .. ble Member: Do invrstments include GOVl'TIllllt'lIt S('l'uritie9 i' 

'Hr. s, C, !ten: Vv'twtc'ver ndgbtJ.)e the In"etlt,ments\\'hieh t\'otJld 'bri'ng 
a profit or illcome. !:lir 'Unri 'Singh (lotlr ~'n'S snylng thnt there will IH' 
difficulty IlS tegnrrlsprdfit nrid capital. 'I do 'not know, Sir. what is thn 
meniilhg cif thnt. Pthfit 'from bilsincss is how being t.A~(~d. J)O<'R the 
Incotile-tll'X 'Offictlrtnx ('npitll'l at the -prl".Bent 'tnrirnent or th"re iF! diflll'nlt) 
i"n defin/tllly fin~ing out about what is caPital and whlit is income 'II.t the 
pl'esetlt time ~ So far AS 1 know , fh('rC' hlis Jlotbl,('n HI1~' <lO'lnplNint 1m 
tbi!! 'hend 'fdr the Ihsi 15 :Vetil'S. Any honeRt 'book-keeping will sho ..... 
aefinltely 'fhnttccomits of cripital Rnn mcottw ,;opltrntely fini! RMw u'!i"t 
is Clipital dnd wont Ii> income :eo, Bir. the otijc('tion on f.hnt 1:lC'oreill 
t1rt!rely 'friVollius and :libsurd. It 'hus bl:!en sllggested that tmdersElction 
'4 t't1elJe 'inej()tneB nnd prc.flts !ftom investments in -{btpign C'Otf'rlt'M('S 'Rrf' 
ilJt'eHBy 1Jtlhjet'1e/l 'to Luxdtldh dftal'r 'Atts 'Act Inriw 'in 1!xirrteTl1'f>. T rio 'hot 
't'hrrtk'tlo, Sf!'. Withnlldili'tlcfCirence l6 'Hie gMtl~lin 'oI-ho prddmlglltfld 
'that view (An '1lO1itlritablc Mtlmbe'r: ",Vho wlIsthat -geotlt1man ?")-he 
.hn~pcil'S ito llf' .. anna"ocnt~ o.r 'r~e ~)tt]Ctlftll ~i~~ 'C61fft ~'ndrin~ r1~" ~!;"i~R 
to be (l'M of .1ti; ',1'tllIgeR"'-SIl', If fhllt be fhe ense 'or If thIll, prlnc'trlp 110; 
'ttec~i't :b~' '(';O\lcrmnent, ~e 'wolfldi'Jot Hllve hften ftny llt!ce~Rif:\' of 
Wfidflllgillleh a "ill ·tis 'this, bill t'hc 'ohiN'! ootild he nC'hi('W'o by 'frnmitt~ 
a Em dmit'Eing 'thi"s 'se~tlonJt(l?) ~rom 'HIP 'opprnlinn of 't'hnt A(~t, 'rid! 
wi'iuli'l 'Af!TVP tIti~n- plirpdse. 

Kr. C. C. ~iswas: J might 'f'xplnin,Sir, that T 'ha\'(, Rllthnrity for 
whal J hH'ie suid. 

,Mr. s. e. Bea: i[ think. if that. be the opininn of the Honourable gentle-
men, he shol1ld submit Iris views to Mr. Mitehell, the draftsman of this 
legislAtion. He wOfl~cl have heron glRcI, if thRt \VRS pORl!ihle, he wnnlfl bllVI' 
merl'lv R\lbmilted R Bill omitting elnlJ!1( ~ (1£ 9f'C'tion '4 which WOllIn hfl'\1(' 
(Ilet, 'I;is PUfptJRP, necording t() my fTielld. 

Sir, so fM' 'R'8 t~g'1Irdll ~.; P YnoHrin f(1r cir~~ntio-n, 1 'do 'not, lml'l'W \vltnl, 
l~ ny nh..."., thl" WIAtt"" '«Wn f ,ftw~ t"nt, 'MIt 'of 12 M~'rl! ~ .~ 
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'Select Committee six were for circulation and six were against ihe cir-
Qulation. Under thelle ,circumstances, I thlUk, tqat it would be better if 
the Bill .id referred to circulation for the purpose of eliciting public opinion. 

'Several Honourable Kemberl: The question may now be put. 

Mr. Preilden\.: (The Honourable Mr. It. K.Sanmukham Chetty): The 
question is t.hat the question be now put. 

The motbn was adopt~d. 

'!'he KoDOUl'&ble Sir GeorgI SchUlter: Sir, we huve had BOrne very 
entertaining speech,,!s in this debate, and I nm Sllre thnt there is no 
speech to which any of us listened with greater pleasure than the speech 
which conduded about a quarter-of-an-hour ago bv my Honourable and 
learned friend, the Member from Singapore t (LaugnMr)., 'My Honourable 
friend sturtecl by suying that I in my own speech had given away the 
whole of DIy CRse. I think that pe~h(l.ps I am able to find in his own 
speech some very useful sentences for my own purpose. In the first 
place, he tolJ us, and I quote his exact words, that "Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
had left very little more to be said in favour of the motion for circulation'~. 
There I quite agree with him. There was very little to be said for eircula-
tiqn at tbe beginning and after Sir Cownsji Jehangir had spoken I felt 
quite convillced that there was nothing to be said at all t Then, Sir, my 
Honourable iriend appealed to the sympathy of the House by refening 
to himself and I suppose to BOme of his c:oUeagues when he said "we are 
tired and mnny of us have limited brains". Rir, the legislation that we 
put before thi~ House is designed to be understood by persons with pro-
perly developed brains and if it is unintelligible and, therefore, in need of 
furlhercirculation to persons outside this House, because ;Honourable 
Members have limited brains, then, I am alraid, Sir, we can do nothing 
,to remedy that situation. But the greatest assistance which I got from 
my Honourable friend's speech was his argument when he appealed to 
me to allnv; this motion to proceed beMuse if we submitted this Bill to 
circulation we should come before the House with reinforced strength feJ: 
our case. Sir, I am myself of exactly the same opinion. I feel certain 
that if We submitted this Bill to circulation, we should strengthen our 
oase. But my feeling also is that that would be a waste of time' and 
that our cnse needs no strengthening. It is strong enough as it is. Now, 
Sir, I do not wish to delay the House at the end of R long day and there 
are only a few points with which I wish to daRl. 

In the first place, this whole plea for circulation seems to me to be 
entirely mispJaced, 01' rather t.he nrguments whieh we have heard today 
are based en en~irely fRlse premif!~s. Sir CowRsji Jehan~r, in Speaking, 
suggested that thousands of people would be affected, and,therefore, that 
this Bill mU£lt be circulated, so that we mav cbtrlin their opinions. Rut. 
Sir, when we introduced a short time a~o thnt nroviaion in f,he Finance 
Bill for lowering the taxable limit of incomes liable to income-tax froiD 
Rs. 2;000 to Rs. 1,000. 850.000 people were aftected by that chRnge. Did 
anyone lIuggest that the "Rill IIhouId be circulated. 80 thBt eAch ofthase 
8!SO,OOO {lOI'IplE. should be able to express their opinion on that mCR9Ure' 



I maintain that the proposition cannot be sUfitained that when any 
"measure, of taxation is to be introduced, this House is not competent to 
, pass this mellsure unless it has received approval of all these people whom 
,it is going to subject to that taxation. If that is to be the position, if; 
will be inlpossible for this House to get through the business whioh iii 
has before it in order to carryon the administration of the country. 

Then, my Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh GoUl', wRnted to suggest 
the adoption of some such procedure that the Bill be circulated to 

. Singapore-that was the whole tenor' of his argument-and other placel. 
I say it is a travesty of t,he proceedings and methods of this House to 
suggest "irculation on that sort of scale. My Honourable friend saya: 
"Fifty Bills are before the House: CLln people be expectea to express their 
opinions Oll ali those Bills?" I do not sug~est for a moment that they 
can be expected to express their opinion' 01'1 all of those BilliI, but there are 
Bills, of 11 cl'rtain type on which they are very ready to volunteer their 
opinions nnd this is one of them. We have received expressions of opinion 
from practically every Chamber of Commerce in the country, and I Bllbmit 
thllt to go a~ain through a process of circulation for informntion and opinion 

. would be on entire waste of time. Now, my Honourable friend quoted 
a letter from an editor of a newspaper in Malaya; and as he has given the 
House It number of questions that have been raiReo and has aRked what 
the answers to those questions are, I should like to read to the HOU8~ only 
a portion of (,he letter which I myself wrote in reply to the Editor of the 
Malalla T'·;"/lUne. After explaining the position of the law at present 

, under whieh business profits are alread)' liable to tax, I\S hilS been pointed 
out by my friend, Mr. Sen. I then went on to deal with the point, whieh 
he raised, of Chettiyar bankers . . , . 

Sir Cowl8fi oTehanglr: Liable to tax after three years? 
The HODOUl'&ble Sir George Schuter: I did not m.ention the point 

about t.he extension beyond three yean, because all the points that have 
been raised in this correspondence could ariBe equally weI! for the remission 
of profits within three years. In my letter I explained that, position-I 
did not think it was necessary to take the time of the House repe'ltirig 
all t.hat. I went on to say: 

.. As regard. the Chettiyar hankel'll referred to in pal'8gr&pb 3 of your letter, the feaatl 
which you entertain loom to be baeed to a ~t extent on a miIBpprehen8ion of the pOllio 
tion. A Chettiyar banker retlidin~ And doing bUllinNII in Malaya on bis own B('.('ount and 
Dot 811 an agent of Jl('1'IInnR or joint Hindu famiJif'tl relriding in Britinh India ill, RO fnr all bl_ 
own business outflide British India is coneemed, quite outside the Heope or th" Hritillh 
Indian income· tax law. The taxing authority in British India hu no meanR of _ing 
him or subjecting him to .t.ax. ~f he retums to India at. any time with the mon(1Y which 
he bas thus Emmed by dOlnll btlBlneRR abroad, he cannot be subjectoo to tax on that money, 
thou~h of oourle when he'settlell down Bllain in India he will bec.omt'l RAII"""hl" toO income-
tax on Bny income eamed from such money. If on th" othf'r hand thin ChettiYRr hanker 
,.remits money to & person resident in British IndiA. such remittan('o will he included in the 
total income of the recipient, and ho, the recipient, will have to pay British Indian income-
tax if his total income is above tho taxable limit. Thill ill the prorodure IIndt'lJ' the law .. 
at. present and t.he new proposals make no difterence in thiA connection." 

. That, Sir, I think is sufficient to deal with thp mnin impresRion which 
~m~ Honourable friend attempted to create by rending from that lettcr. 

Now, Sir, mv Honourable friend, Sir CowBsji Jehangir, took U8 back 
,into PR"St .history·. I had not t,hought it neccssary to take the House back 
'-to 1922, becau.se I submit that .the House mu't take its own judgment OIl n.. .. . 
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[Sir Geor~' Bch\.lI!lter: ] 
-the 'effiie 'ds it fs put bef6re ,tt noW ,im'o on its knerits, 'and is not bound 
1ty lier.;.s'im;sfakeh By 'its 'i'lI'edeceMors ih '1922. Blit if we Are going to 
'look back into the pasi, I believe thut the result of thnt iUvAst;igntion, 
of thl\t l'et,~spAction, will hp quite inier~stiI'lg to this House. The proco-
dure 'n!doptcd \"hl'n Ow Income-ttlx mIl 6£1921, which hClcflme the 
IncomC'-tnx Act of 1922, WAS dedIt with bv the Government was this: 
Provincial ComlTlit.i.ees wert' Rl't Ill' mainiy composed of nOIl-,)ITwillls; 
l1fter those Provincial COInmittf'<'s hud gone iht,o the mntter, nn AIl·Jndja 
'Commitit'e, eompcised of tepmsent'utives of the Provincinl COlllmitte(~s, 
made n l'(~pOrt, and n Rill W11" tllElll framed and'that Hill was cOllRjdered, 
lly 11 .Joint, Relpc.t Committee of hoth HO\JfolCS. Now, the sbg-gestinn 
mntle by in\" Honourable friend, Sir Cowasii Jdlllngir, and my Honour-
lSble fi-i~nd,' the Leadl~r of tlw Nat.icmalifolt ]llutV. in both cfise~ WIlS that 
'public opinion then' had expressed itself vpry strongly agl~inst the principle 
which we II)'!, now tJ'ying to introdllf'f'. In re:1lity t,he position was that 
puhlic opinion exprefolseH it,self strongly in favoUr of the princiJlJ,~. but 
the .Joiilt. Hell'ct Commit,ttle of this House aid lIot follow the opinion of 
'those Iinoftieial ComniiMees. Now, this is ver~' interesting. I quote 
from tht· report of 'the AII-Ihilin Committee in paragraph] 5 of their, 
'report: 

.. WI' are ilbt in rO:v'oitr of" the' ~rnposal ofthe Bombay CommitteI' that the Ad should 
be, e'ltt(mdeCl ai> as to ,make liablo to Indian incom·e·tax incomos eamed outside British 
India when not recoived in British India." 

Thitt is t.o SIIY, the AlI-Ihtiilt Cothh1it.t.f'e '''Os not, in favollr (if the 
ptlhciplewhit'll Wltfol embodied in 'm~' OWn Bill ofIRst~'ear, anill thilt; 
my Honourable friend, Rir CownRji .J .. }w,ngir, hltfol dl;SCl'ilwd, Its sompthing 
much more VtmOIlJOUI:I than this modcst. lit.tle measure which is now bpfort~ 
the ITlJuse. That venomous mellfmre was recommended hy t.he Bombay 
Committf~(l of whidh 'my RonOliro.lJl"e frlerid, 'Sir Co\vailji Seh'ringir, was 
hirnsrM Ull honoured member. PMt hiflt,ol'~' h1 {hat respect if'! extremely 
:irlterl'stillg. M\ 'Hononrl1ble friend h! entirely free to chcl.nge lliR opinion; 
'but, I suhmit 'that if lit. "'lints this 'Hom!e to be guided bv whnt hll,ppened 
in 1fl22, that is nn nJ'!Zument with flon1('whnt of II hoollH'rling dfcr·t. Then 
thp All-India Committee wpnt on to Ray: 

. .. When an RIIBf'8s!,e domiciled in Britilih India has an income .accruing outside British 
'liI..aia a.n~1 brings, that income int~ British India at intervals, the Act sh~)\Jld p,,?~ide t~t 
'1he al'cumulated profits sh,,11 be liable to asse8Sment whenover broughtUlto British Illdla 
"ti:reBPeC'tivo of whether they are brought in within tho yea.r in which thoy are earned or 
'iibt," 

TIHit, Air, ifol theexMrt prinCiple of thp 'mo~eflt 'mrmitire now'heforl" the 
'I'lriuse. Thilt \vas the 'r~conimcnan.tidn ofthn All-Innia Income~tax 
~Coillllljtiee (;f 1 021 ~hich I maintain was vpry representative of opinion 
in this country. But, thAt opinion WIlS not, IIccepted by the Joint, R~l(~~t 
Commit.tep., of the Indiim T~egisltitlire; ana T thirik the 'reasQU was 't113.t 
't'htl 'JOitlt '~Jlect, 'Committee was led astrny from the right path bv these 
'speeiollR arguments about. diRtinction between eapitul Rnd income, with 
whieh mv Honourahle frienel, Sir ('owRsji Jd1ltngir, hUR made sueh great 
iplBy· 'I" trot {t t.o 'tHe Rouse that a sei-iOlls mi&take wa.s made oy· t.hat 
Joint 'Selt~ct 'Commit,tee ,in H122 und thnt it is high time thut this House. 
~ h~tter 'sen9~, 'tlhoulB 'rectify fhlltmlsta1re. 

Thetil ilre two lloin'fswttlt which I tilUst deal, :p~ints on which i myself 
ftta!t6me'thirig. w'hen 'r ,,;ns 'moving the cOnsideration of this Bill. In 
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the first place, I,described,the a.ttitude wllioh, the Govamment', would ,take 
up' 'us regards the amendment about agricultural incomes. I wish to 
nill.~e 'it quite clear to my 'HonourabJe' friend in whose name that amend. 
merIt, st.anils, tha.t Government could ,not take the I~ttit\lde which. 1 said 
tbey would tllke,' to al?Y Pr.opoSll,1 'whioh would reduce the eXlst.iDg 
lillbili~y; 'the attitude t,hat 'they would take lip would only ref8l' to any' 
provisiol). whicQ would increase the' liabilitv ns it exists lit present in 
re~pect' of 'iilcome' from agrioultural profits, income frorn. lund, . in t.b8, 
terrilliQry of Indian .states~ I wish't.o make that quite clelll' that: tbnt iii. 
the 'position f.liat I me'Rut to explain. TRen, m)' H<mouruble' friend, the' 
~a.ger of the E.u.rQpe~ Gro\'\}J, Ilsked, fQr a d~fin.i~ u!lsuruQI;e, fllOJP me 
as regards the sugge~ion to uppoiut a 8peciul Uouuwlitee to w~tch, the, 
operation of this Act. He Ils~tld. fQr two tbings,; firfitl hnt we should, 
appoint a Uommittee. Taat is 11 definite ml~tter 011 whiclJ, I ,hav~ not the' 
slightest dit'f!(mlty in. giving him' Hie assurance. If tlll~t is the wish 01. 
the House, We will certainly set lip thAt Commit.lep, lind I am glad io 
know thaI, my Honour,~b~~ fJ:i,en4:s, id!-H\~ 81:C. ill t~~. d!f:e.ctiQll. of a very 
small Cormnittpp. I Am not quite surc,-it is II mntter for considern-
tirU:I-whp:t~er It Uommittee which, contained only representutives of the 
two' A~so?ia,ti()nB., or: Ch~~\:>erl3 . of C~ll)ll1\lrce W9!lld be. quite represento.t.ive 
enpugh. ' It se,ems to mc. thq.t it, is perhllHs .. II little ()n(~·sided, and I nm 
<loubt(ul whether thOSe tw,o . Members. Ilnd the Government Member 
wO\lld :Sl,lppl)i all that is necese.l~r;}< But tbl~t.is II matter on which I hAV~ 
no doubt we eun COllle to SolllP agreement if tho gcneral opinion of the 
HO\I1\~~ is tiJ~t II COlllmitGce of that kind sl,lOlIld h(, IIppointpd. Bllt, on 
the second point, I do 110t wish to leave lilly sort of mislmdel"stItIlding. 
M v friend uslwd 1'01' nn nssurancl' I hnl if j,hllt Comm.ittllC di!!coypred Il.ny 
hu'rcI casps 1l.J1V CIlRes which went btwono tIll' intent,ions of t,hl' Bill liS I 
expluinf~d il. ~e would introduce lI~ending legislation, That, eprt,lIinly 
repre~;Plll.s Ih~~ spirit, of whnt I Raid. Ilno b~' fhnt, spirit we should ccrtllinly 
abide.' But T cannnt concenl from mysr,lf,-and I wiRh my friend t.o be 
Ul1der np delu!l,i<;>11 il1 t.his mntter,-I cannot Mncenl from myself that there 
might: be differenees of opinion as to, what wpre hllrd CR.Ses thnt required 
amending legislation, and I Rhould be VCl"y sorr,v if, on any exaggerntf'd 
interpret.ation of whnt, I hay!' Raid, my friends' votes should be inth](lTlcerl. 
I cIo not like to give assnrBnrRs 'whieh I am not BbsoluteJy certllin of 
being able to cnrry ont, and I do see the possibility of there being differ· 
ences of opinion. If the cases were genulne hatd cij~jn, our .. vi.ew, thl'D 
WI' should cprtninl~· undertnke amending legisllltion, but there iR nlways 
the pORsibility that OUr. v~eV\' might differ. frot;l.:l t.he view, of my friends" , , 

Mr. 1'. E . .James (MadrAs; Europenn): WiJ1 the Honourable Memher 
permit m(' t,o Ilsk one question? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Certainly, 
't' ,. •• • 

IIr I' :I . .Japl8l: I Bm noxious to clear up thp point in re~Brd. .to tbe. 
suggested \ Commtii.ee: I take it· tbat it is the intention of the Honourable 
~{ember thnt the views of this Committl'(' would he taken very seriously, 
in,W 1'0Il;Si<\Qrnti~'m,. hefore the. Govemm,ent . Memb"rR t,hemselves rRme t.() 
their finnl conclUSIons, o~h,~J~:..,tbe Comml,ttec £0 u~ woulcl bay,e no ",&Iu. 
whatsoever. 
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::~'lbloDrable Sir Qeorge·Scbutel': 'That is quite obvious. The Gov-; 
ermnimt would undoubtedly give the most' serious conside11ltion' to t;he 
Committee's, recommendations, but I did not wish to commit Gpvernment 
to' a pledge now that they would accept every l'eoommendation of that 
~mittee. 'rhat is going further than I could possibly go, and if my 
U.lend~ thought that that was the promise which I had given then, th~t 
would be a misunderstanding of the Government's positioni. but 8S far 88 
t£e spll'it 'of the ,arrangement goes, there I can say quite clearly that our 
definite idea would be to remedy any hard cases. I have aIre,ady made 
it 'clear that in my own view those hard CRses will not be fo~d to exist. 
, Then, Sir, my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, dangled before us the pos-

B,ii)ility of an argument as regards the discriminatory effect of this, parti-
otilar measure. As he did not develop his point, I certainly do not intend 
tfO develop my answer. I can only tell my friend that I look forward to 
answeriIighim when he discloses his full argument ..... . 
;, 

, Sir COwasji Jehangil': Which you know vcry well. 
,. 
. 'The Honourable Sir George Schuster: That, Sir, I think, is all I need 

say on the matter at present. I put my case very clearly in introducing 
the motion for consideration, and I must apologisc to the House for making 
a, repetition of what I have said so often before. What we feel is, not 
that we wish to discourage the freedom of every man to invest his mon!'y 
wherever he likes, but that we do wish to remove nn artifirial indurement 
which exists at present to invest money outside India rather than in 
British India. It is that artificial inducement which this meastlre seeks 
k> remove. 

Sir oowasJI JehaDglr: May I ask the Finance Member one simple 
question. Regardless of the opinions, any Local or Central Committee may 
have given, is it not a foot that when bot.h the Bills of 1922 and 1932 were 
circulated for eliciting public opinion, the important principle of this Bill 
was strongly condemned by public opinion ? 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: What do you mean by public opinion? 
, . 

Sir OowasSt Jehanglr: Certainly. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Do you mean the capitalists' opinion? 

.- ,The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Is my Honourable friend refer-
ring to the 1922 Bill? 

Slr Oowasji Jehanglr: .4nd the 1932 Bill, both. 

The Honourable Str George Schuster: As regards the 1922 Bill, my 
informatton is that tb.at waR not circulated for public opinion at all, because 
the' matter' had been fully ventilated before by the appointment of this 
A11-India Committee. . , 

.. ,. SIr Oow"SI lehaDgtr: Buty~u did receive some· opinions. If the 1922. 
DiU was not circulated, what about the 1932 Bill? 
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: . The-'Sj)D01irtbli 'Sir 0.101'(1 SchUstlr: 'The 1982 Bill "Was entirely ditler-
Jtrt: I' do M,t kriow what ·my friend refers to as regards the 1932 Bill. 
YWhe referring to t.he point of discrimination? . . 

Sir Cowasji JlhaDgir: No, not exactly thut, I mean the whole thing 
-combined? 

~ .'l'he HODourable Sir George Schuster: It is just because the House was 
unwilling to accept the 1932 Bill tha.t we have introduced this very modest 
mensure, which is entirely different. 

Sir ~owaSji Je~Dgir: Entirely different? 
~ 

The Bonourable Sir George Schu5ter: Entirely different. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: Thank you. Then it is so different that it is a 
·completely new measure before this House? 

The Bonourable Sir George Schuster: It is a new measure undoubtedly. 

Mr, President (TIl(' Honourahle Mr. R. K. Shunmukhum Chetty): 
Docs the Honourable Mr. Jog want his amendment to be put to the vote? 

Mr. S. G. Jog: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable ~fr. R. K. Shanmul{ham Chetty): 
Mr. Jog's amendment is a further amendment to Mr. Jadhav's amend-
·ment. 

The original question was: 
.. That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for a certain pUrpOl8 

(Amendment of section 4), as reported by the Select Committee, bo taken intn consider •• 
-tion." 

Since which an amendment hus been moved by Mr. Jadhav: 
.. 1'hat the Bi11, aA reported by the Solect Committee, bB circulated for the purposo of 

eliciting opinion thereon by August 31st, 1033." 

Since whieh a further amendment bns been moved by Mr. Jog: 
.. That in Mr. Jadhav'sarnendmont, for t-ho words • by August 31st, 1933' thefo\lowing 

words be Rubstituted • including thosn OVerRf'aS memhers of t·he British Empire trllding 
with or making romitt.anccs to India on or before tte 31st Decf'mber, 1lJ33 ' ... 

The qu('!;tion t·hnt 1 have to Pllt is that thnt flmen.Jmcnt of Mr. Jog 
be munc to the amendment of :Mr. Jadhav. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President (The HOMUI'able ~fr. R. K. Shllnmukham Chd.ty): 
The question that I ha.ve now to put is: 

• That the Bill, 88 reportPd by the Selet't Committee. be circulated for the purpose 
~f elioiting opinion thereon by August 31st, 1933." 

The motion was negativt'd. 
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JII. -.1IId,D.t.. (The HonQurable, l\{Jr. R. K. S~~~~ Ch,E)~): 
Doos the Honourable McJDoherl ~r. Jog, W,~I;lt tq ~ove hi" 

6 P.M. second amendment for r~-C9U1IP.itt¥ol of the BUl to. th~ Sele,* 
Committee? 

Mr. S. G. Jog: I would like to move it. 

Mr. !l,qsW.t (The Honpurablo Mr. R. K.. ShaDm~hnll1 Chetty): 
'llhe Hono~llule MelUbc;might move, it ~r~ow" but the Chair eanno' 
allow fl further discussion ou the merits of the original motiop.. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: I will restrict myscH only to that. 

The Asscmhly tlwn ndjoumed till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
11th April, 1938; 
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